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THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

THE VISCOUNT BENNETT, 

LL.B., LL.D. 1870·1947 

We, the staff of Pharos deem it a priv
ilege to dedicate this volume to a man 
who, throughout his life, served his Alma 
Mater and his country equally welL As 
a statesman and Canadian he represented 
Dalhousie's finest traditions. Present and 
future generations of Dalhousie students 
owe him a debt which they can never re
pay. 



Editing a yearbook is a challenge. Editing Pharos, which by its 
very name represents the traditions of light and learning synonymous 
with Dalhousie, has been for me a special challenge for various reasons. 

To begin with, I was a comparative stranger to the university and 
as such, hardly knew where to begin. In addition my predecessor, 
in his tWO years as editor, had raised the standard of Dalhousie year· 
books so much that I have had serious doubts as to whether it could be 
raised much further. 

If Pharos is an improved volume this year, it is because of the 
untiring efforts of a hardworking though relatively inexperienced staff. 
In technical quality, while there is an advance from previous years, the 
book is still far from perfect. Largely that is because pasteups, etc., 
done by staff members is usually performed by paid professionals. 

There are numerous changes this year. Color, which played such 
a prominent role last year, has been dropped because of its excessive 
cost, and in its place is featured better covers, an added thir.ty-two 
pages, and more pictures. The graduate section has been revised; the 
campus life section has been renovated completely. 

We have had disappointments this year-despite a candid con
test, there are still too few pictures of life around the university. 
Some members of the graduating class aren't in the graduate section. 
Why? Because they weren't interested enough to get their pictures 
taken. The same applies to undergraduates. 

Special ,thanks go at this time to those who most deserve them. 
To Don Morrison for putting up with us, to Art Moreira for his 
"Review," to Bill Lovatt for his SpOrts roundup which lack of space 
forced us to omit, we say "Thank you." My personal thanks go to 
those staff members and volunteer workers who went far beyond their 
line of duty to perform thankless tasks. 

I trust that our efforts have not been In va1l1. If YOLI en joy this 
book, they will not have been. 

EDITOR. 



A. E. KERR, B.A., B.D., D.D., LL.D. 

THE PRESIDENT 



This Year Book, prepared and published by a committee of the Council of 
Students, will serve a two-fold purpose_ 

First and primarily, it will remind the students who own it of their teachers 
and class-mates and so counteract the fatal tendency to forge t, with the passing of 
time, the names and faces of those with whom rhey once had happy contact_ Some 
day, the young men and women who now have a particulat interest in this book will 
be grateful that it helps memory to hold the door_ . 

Secondly, it will convey to parents and orhers some idea of the fine fellowship 
that rhe University provides, and of the extra-curricular activities in which the 
students engage: for to be a member of an old and famous College, to live in its 
atmosphere of learning and research, and to playa part in its manifold life is a far 
richer educational experience <than any report of academic marks alo)1e can ade
quately reRect_ 

The Pharos, the celebrated light-house of ancient Alexandria, has given this 
book irs name, and I have never seen any name that seemed to be more suggestive 
and appropriate. For Dalhousie sends OU t its beams of light to the farthest horizon 
so that new generations of yo uth now plot their course by reference to established 
principles and known truth_ I would add that if the Pharos is an excellent symbol 
of a University, it also indicates a function that the individual graduate should be 
ambitious to fulfill. "Let you r light so shine before men that they may see your good 
works and glotify your Father which is in heaven_" 

There will be an opportunity for me to address the final year students before 
they take leave of their Alma Mater, but since the written word persists long after 
the last echo of the spoken message has died away, I wish to place on record here 
my personal thanks to the members of the graduating class for theit unfailing co
opetation, and to exptess my hope that they will continue to add "to theit faith virtue 
and to theit vittue knowledge," and to live creatively in a world that needs every con
tribution that they may be able to make to its well being_ To each of them I say: 
may your lot be cast in pleasant places and all good things be yours. 

Pre sid en t. 
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Graduates 





Bachelor of Arts 
DORIS PAULINE ALLSOP. Halifax. N. S. 

Pauline ca me to Dal. from Q.E.H.S. on a R eg ional Scho\al'ship. Whil e m:Lintain ing 
a good scholastic standing ma joring in Engli sh and Hi stor y, she ha s been a Clivc in 
the Glee Clu'b and this year hcld the p osition of AsSis t,an t to the Director . .E'OI' twO 
years she was Alpha Glllllma V ella trea surer. Pauline's plan s fol' t he fu ture are to 
take an .M.A., or to tea ch. 

WILLIAM MOORE ARCHIBALD. Glace Bay. N. S. 
\\t illi e call s Gla ce Bay hOllie but sp ends most of his t ime in H a lifax or Chastel' , His 
social life is inter esting i\lld \'ill'j ed but he fi n d s lilli e Il ot only for wOl'k, bu t aLso for 
cons ide rable sports llcth' it y. "'~ l\ sy-going lind ran: ]y worried , Willi e took Pre·Me-d , 
then s witched to Arts. ".Maybe someda y i\'led ." A gr a dullte of Gla ce BlI Y HigH 
S chool, W illie ca me to Kin g's in the falI of ' 4 [; . }"ootbaU, DilL '45; Ki ng's '4 6, ' 4 7. 
A ss is tant Basketball Manager ' 4 6, M anager '4. i. 

CHESLEY LINDBERGH BARBOUR. Newton. Bonavista Bay. Nfld. 
"Lind" came to Dalhousie in '46 from Memorial C" ni ver s iLy Coll ege, Ne wfou n dla nd . 
He graduates this year with a B.A. degree, fOllowing wh ich h e wiiJ contiuue s tudies 
ill 'rheology. "Lind" i s a good studen t, ha ving attained ;\ high standin g at bOUl 
colleges. Scholastically, even mO,'e than niphabelic:allr , t.h e name Barbour r ests in 
th e top notch. H e has a pleas in g per sonality, a nd a ge niul disposition that w ill 
contribute much towa rds bringing him su cce~s . 

JAMES ELAN CALBERT BEST. New Glasgow. N. S. 
~~ Ilt.ered Ual. from N .G.H.S. in ' 44 . B esid es a Clid emi c UII"Il.I·ds-he 1I"0n t.h e Cogs· 
well Memoria l in '46- h e wears a felt Athletic "K" li nd a Gold Lite ral'Y " K." H e 
ha s played basketball and IIlllnaged th e footbHlt team and hll. s heen inte rested i n 
J n ter·Class debatin g . ] Jl ' 46 Cal wa s Ass' l. . E ditor of t.h e Kin g's Coll ege H ecord and 
held the editor sh ip the follow ing yCar. With hi s bll ckg rotlnd of J ourll ali sul :\n d 
Political Scien ce, a br illiant future is ev ident, whel.her in J.\L A . work o r whe l'ever hi s 
s miling face , 'booming voi ce a nd sterling Qualiti es mOly tak e him . 

HELEN BEVERIDGE. Shelburne. N. S. 
Scotland·born "Bev" came to Dal from Ihe Ail' Foree. An enth us ia s t.i c Engli sh 
s tudent, and winn er of nn A .N.A . sdlO lars it i p, she wa s a lso D . I<:' S. V. A . secr etnry 
lor two sess io n s, D elta Gflllllna :-3ocial l\lu uager and .l .S.S. Sec l'etary, a nd finall y, 
Shirrel't Hu ll' s capaLle und popuhlr House Yresidlm t. Dal will lIIi ss her ; Illnll y 
good frien d s will remember her and wish her lu ck. 

HOPE BINGHAM BRIDGEFORD. Saint John. N. B. 
H op e came to King' s in ]V4[; from Mt. Sain t V in cl'llt., ent.erin g on a KilL g's POlluda· 
tion Sch olarship which she hn s r eta ined for th r ee years. Sh e was t r ea surer of tlw 
King' s Co· ed S tudent Body in 1 9 4 5, a nd JlLn io l' Class r epresen l.fl.ti ve in 1 94 6. S he 
has I.nkell part in the Chor a l Society and wa S seeretar~,·trea suI·er of t he DI·ll.m,di c 
Club in 1947. R eceivin g her B.A. thi s year Hopc expects to r eLIII'n [o r he .' D .Sc. 

CERIDWEN HOWE BUCHANAN. Halifax. N. S. 
\Vendr cnllle to Dal in 1944 from H.l, .C . w'ith a regional scholarship aud her eye 
on a B .A. An (;xecu t ive lllcmbel' of Alpha Gamma Delta nnd President. of l\'lid ' 
lothian Ihi s year, her iniectiou -'S laug h ha s become well known on SI.udley Campu s. 
Now, aiter 11 li s t of scholarships 1.00 long to r eeoun t., she g raduat es wit.h di stinction 
in E ngli sh . H er plan s { OI" the futurc in cl ud e llll :M.A. in Eng li sh n ext. year. 

JOAN IRIS CASEY. Halifax. N. S. 
From Grad e twelve at St.. Pn t:s, Joa n won ;'I. sch olarship wld eh took her 1.0 l\Io un l. 
S t.. Vin cent College. At th e MOlmt. J oan held clas!s olli ees And W;l S it mcmber of Ph i 
Delta Phi Honour So(:iet.y. Although st udyin g Scien ces at 1) ;1 1. lind 1I lIle mbe r of 
th e Chemical Jn stitutc she Itn s not forsak en Art s, takin g E ng li sh and Latin CO llt·St'S. 
Obt.aini ng h e l' B .A. t his yenr Juan may r etl/I'n fOi' a B .Sc. 

MARY LOU CHRISTIE. Halifax. N. S. 
l\ l:lI'Y I .. ou entered Dalhon sie in ] 94 f1 , and Ihi s yeal' I' (>ceivcs her B .A. Rll c W ,l ~ 
vi c("prcs id en t of t.he Glee Club fOJ' t he Illst 1.11'0 years and her ab ili ty at. th e pi;IH O l\;l s 
f' n li\,f' n ed Dal's stage on num erou s ocen s iollS. Alt hou gh her campu s acti vit.i es a nd 
Illu s ic keep her hu sy, s he has maintained her g ood sch ola st ic l'CI'onl n~ well. 

EDWARD NEIL COLBORNE. Sydney. N. S. 
"Boxy" came to Da lhou sie from Sydn ey Acad emy in ' 4 fi and g ra duates thi s -ycar 
with a B.A. degr ee. H e has been a keen member of th e Pine Hill St.ud en t. body fOI' 
hi s three years in H alifa x, wher e his point.ed re llHlrk s ha" e WO I1 him mnn y fl· i (>.nd ~. 
H is futu r e plans are a s ye t ull cerl.aill. 

A. W. CONRAD. Halifax. N. S. 
J ack left t.en c:hing in N ova, Scotia to join t.he RC. A."F' . 
taug ht in Alberta heforc return ing t.o st.ud y at ]Jal. 
originality of thou g ht and a d isce rnin g eye mak e J:H' k 
ist . Hi~ futu r e Iit·s in th e fi eld of edu cation. 

HARRY SINCLAIR PARKER CORBIN 

in 19 4 0 . Aft e l' t he Wllr he 
UI'ea t intel'cst in edu ca t ion , 

an in tel'est.ing /,;oll ve t·sat. io l1 nl· 

Hal"l"r Cllllle to King's in the ffi Jl of '42 from P1Ibli c School a t. ~ew R oss, N . S. He 
played in ter -faculty hock ey with Pine Hill for llHee rears, hockey manager for King' s 
'4 :,)·'46, badminton mana ger ' 4 6 ·' 4.7. Whi le ill K ing's Divinity Sch ool ho held offi ces 
o f vi ce'p r esident and upper ·cla ss represe n ta tive on th e execu t i" c of the :Missionary 
Societ.y. Fntu r e p lan s are t.o fini sh divini ty course at King's lind take au M .A. i n 
Canadian Ris to.·), at Dalhousie . 
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Bachelor of Arts 
YVONNE JEAN COUGLE. Woodstock. N. B. 

Yvo nne Clll c t'cd Dal ill '44 fl"Ol1I ~ 1 (' Adam HiA'h S dlOOI with tl Regionlli Scholarship. 
S he also W Olt I.ll t! M aritim e \VOll1 e ll' ~ Club Pri ze lind th e A.G. D. scholnrsh ip penda nt 
in ]94. 7. Alih oug h spcc illii zin g in II8yc hoiogy sh e r efrain A from typin g her friend 's 
·'s I-hi zies." Besid ef! bei ng a c ti \'o in Al pha Gam and Glee Olub acti vities Y"ollne 
wields an expe r t k n itti n g n eedl e. 

DOUGLAS MALCOLM COX. Halifax. N. S. 
The tea chirl J,:' pt'ofess ion los t DOliA'. 10 th e R .C.A .""". ill ]94J . Humili t y being one of 
hi s olllSllllld ing vir lU Cs we d Oll " hl'1I 1" much or his comme ndable service r ecord . 
Afl" r on e yea r at t he ll1d ,'ersit y o f T oron to. Doug return ed to hi s ntt th 'C city to '-0 11 -
t i n Ul' hi ); studi es. I-It- hiliol bee!! 11 \\' urkf' r in I,e C irele Frllll ca is lind f.'ren eh is his 
s IIN-inll y. 

DOROTHY AGNES CULLEN. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 
n Ol", a p roduct. of Prince of Wll le!'l lind Prall In st ilu te l ... ibrH,ry School. took t ime out 
f rom he in g II librari llll to come to Dill. in '46. ~laj orin g in EU g'li sh aud History sh e 
W(l11 Ih e Dilihou s i(> Alumnu e Pri :f.C in 194 ; . Bes id es h er work Dor found tim e for 
I>t'ltu GlIlllllla flehnl es H U t! ha s d ou(> n wo nd cl'ful joh li S S h irreff H !1l1 Librarinn . 
Next :.'cn l' will lind he r bll ck 111 h er j ob on '· the IS!iUHI. " 

WHITNEY BARNES DALRYMPLE. Bridgetown. N. S. 
" D Il l" fil"81 ca me to Dulh o ns ie hefore th e wa r. 1\11d re l.uI' ned h ere in 1946, aft.e r a 
s l)ell in Ih e R C. A.l". 1111 er ps tcd ill rll' lmlin g, he is President of Sodllies t hi s yenr : 
a lsn 011 Ih o f' a bin cl of Ih(> S.C.1I1. Hi s a Cad emi c successes hrought, him the K hllki 
t'n ivel's ity S('holarsh ip, allel II Wi ngs ('11Ib Sd lOlarship . At Pine Hill h e is 'Cardi nal' 
fi n t he cOUIl('i l. lin d WIIS B1I s iness ~Illn n '.!'e r or lho 'P e pper ll ox.' D al' s future plll llS 
n rc 10 en te l' the fi eld of B o.\'s' Work in th e ~l lIl'itim e~. 

EVETTE EPSTEIN. St. John·s. NUd. 
A d leerr " hello" a ccomp a ni ed by a b r ii7 ht SlI1ih' lind It quiel bllt s parkling p ersonali ty 
j!t c hal'llcieri s t ic of E " cltc--a t r1l e New!. at h('arl. r: "eti e came to Dal fron! 
).1f'mo r ill.l wh ere she WIIS "ll.l edi ctor iR Il of her class Rnd secretary of th e S. R .C. 
Mnjo l'i n;: in l~ rench . E \'ell e is lookin l! for ward 10 ColumlJin . H er in tell ect , her fin e 
cha '·:H·t c l' lll1(1 huhbli ng per so na lil:' will cll rr~' he r far . 

DOROTHY MABLE FORREST. Amherst Point. N. S. 
1)01 ('nte r{'d D lilh oll s io in 1945 from Amher rd Hi gh on a Re~i o nal Scholarship. She 
111 1"11 hega n s t u d~- fo r a B.A. in }~ I1 1!' li sh lind Hi sto r .v, t'ollet:t in g ext ra,curri elllRr h on ors 
h» hl't'omin ,C' r bi 's firs t Sweater Girl. Dot ha s l)('en R memher of ~1idlothilill for 
Ihrec .\·('ar8, (Inri wa s e lected ,·il·!'· prl's, id en t of Dn l's Prog relis ive· Conservative Club, 
' 4 8. Dot' s fulul'C wi ll indude mnkin g fudge for It Yery IUl'ky man . 

ADINA GALLAY. Glace Bay. Nova Scotia 
Comin g to D ill from G1:1I'e Bay Hi g h wi ' " 1\ Rt!;; ional Sdltlllll'sh ip. Arliull ha s main · 
tain ed a good a cu d emi c s l il ndard thl'Ou g holll h er three :.'e1lrs hI Arl s. W'ith all this. 
Adina lills Illnllll,g-ed to la k e an int erest. in IlHIIIY exl l'a .ctllTi cuI Hr Rcti\'itil's. Len,' ill~ 
Unl 10 enl,e l' Soda l Hen ' ice. her d lCerful smi le nnd fri endl y 1IIallner will be nn <I aBet . 
~ I ajor: Ph ilosophy alld Psycholog~'. 

PHILIP BERNARD GAUDINE. Minto. N. B. 
Ph il is 011 (1 of th e 8.0 .11'1 . members who attend s supper meetings for hi ghe r rea son s 
thnn t he w omen and th e food- he Stl)'S. A n open -mind ed )'onng man . h e delights ill 
confU Sin g rrn nd s. New Bl'ulI !> w ito k' s gift 1.0 su fferin .e- mRnkinri hilS been Iln I\cti \' f' 
wO I'ker in Yo ung P eo pl p's work in th e ci t ro :'I nd is also n memher of the Pine H ill 
'I'h t'Olo '?icll l Society. H is g-ood' n lltllred s incerit y, ill eve rythill g frolll ping-pon g to 
phi losoph r, arc porten ts of a. su ccessful min is.try in the U nit ed Church of Canada. 

RALPH GARLAND GILLINGHAM. Safe Harbour. Bonavista Bay. Nfld. 
" H,llph " ca me to Dlllh o u ~ie in ' 4 6 f rom "Memorial U nh-er si ty College. N ewfotlll dl Rnd . 
\V it " his pl casing pf'rl)O n nli t:.' Iln d l\ ,Zrcat. sense of hU lllour. h e hilS mad e nlftn y fri end s. 
Ralph pl llns 10 cont in u e hi s stlldi ~s in 'rheology nt Pi ne Hill D ivinit y Hnll. 

ELEANOR ELIZABETH GRIFFITH. Dartmouth. N. S. 
For fhe Pllst th ree ~'en l'!s Betl.\· has 11I1IIdled /l c rnss f rom nllrtmonth to d rop in on a 
few cla Si<cs now and th e n . An en thu s iastic badminton and i)lI sketh lt J] 1)lll ;'o'er . sh e is 
IIlso Corres pondin g Secr Clnry of Aluha Gnmmn D ('ltll. Ilnd h er goorl Ilfll'lre IlIHI rl e· 
penda'bili l ~' h/l \'e end ea r cd h (:1' 10 nil wh o know her . Grad ull t in g in l.: ngli lSh a nd Hi s> 
tor y she plans to r et.urn Il ext yelll' for h er Diplolllh of Ed ucnlio ll . 

PETER HANINGTON. Saint John. N. B. 
Hllili n,g- f rom S ain t J ohn , P eter ent{'red K ing's Collego! aft cr serdll!!' ill th e R. C.N. 
H e hil S alTi1iat f'd nil Art s ('OUTse with hi s La w and has 11een 11 lellder of hi s cla ss. 
P ete hilS 1\1$10 fOllnd t.im o to ta lee 1\ lending' pu r t in Student llody affair!! having hee)) 
1\ memher of th e D ralllllti c and Ch oral Society Rnd hn s r epresen1 ed Kin~'s in both 
footbnll and b :l!sketblll l. King's-Bas ketball ' 4 6 (Capt.), '47 ( Capt.), '4 8 (coa ch ) . 
King's- F oolbnll ' 4 6. '47. Kin g's Stud ent Cou llcil Sec rl'tary ' 47 -'48. Ki ng' s 
D ramati c Soeie ty ' 4,6-' 47. 

TREMAINE EDMUND HEFFLER. Halifax. N. S. 
A Halifax bor, " Rub" ent ered ]}a l n rt el' {'ompletin ,g- s tndil'l; RI. Q.F..I-I .S. P opu la r 
w ith th e fe llo\\"s (to sar nothing of the \\,pake r sex) 'Buh ha s engn1{cd in int er -fae 
football and basketball a n d has heen n member of Ihe V llrsity swi mming team for th e 
past three year s. H e r eceives Iu s B .A. this ycar with pla ns fo r futu r e s tudies ill 
Medi cine. 
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Bachelor of Arts 
WILLIAM JAMES HENNIGAR. Truro. N. S. 

A l),1I \"ct.- h;l\·i ng c lltel'ed in the dalSS of ' 38. Sin('C t.hen he ha s s pent sO llle t ime 
in 1f!IIChillg find in :-;C\'cl':a1 years i nfllnt.ry serv ice; a wiCe a nd fam B\' llnd 1\ humorOll s 
outlook WCI'C ;lcqu ired at li lt' $;Ilme period. Since ,'ettu"ning to Dalliol1 sie h e ha s been 
devoted 10 th e "c\"cls 1111<1 )'everi es of Ca th edral Ha r ral'k s lind week-ends llOllle in 
Tnll'o. Willll e r of Ih e Joseph Ho\\"e Poetr y and OverSeas Leag ue Pri:r.cs last year, 
il is not Slll'pri s ing th aL he illt en ds 10 r et.urn for hi s M,A. in English . 

JAMES ALEXANDER HOLMES. Saskatoon. Sask. 
Jim was one oi those prairi e Sflilors who liked the Madt illl Cs well eno ngh to stay 011 
aflel' hi s di se hal·ge. A I,llI'd worke r ,wd good stud ent. Jim retu "Il S to h is home thi s 
s pl'in g with t~ ] l i8101'Y I1Hljor and the be:-,;L wi sh es of hi s friend s, 

JULIA KAPLAN. Stellarton. N. S. 
Fro m ih{' hl'g illllillg ,JlIlifl c.mqllert'd th"I)alho ll l< i{' ( 'I1 I11JJ1I :-:, She shirred durin g 
'Initiation and nex t ;"(';11' \\'ars II 1I1 ('lll lw l' of t he J nitilll;on Committee, Always a 
\'ldnllb le Glee ('Iu h 1l1{'1l1b('r, ~h c plfl,\'{'d in "The J\lflll W ho Oaln(' to Di lll1el'" and is 
fa mOil S n 5 Lillie BU l tel'ClIp, Fond (If l<w imlll ing, jitterhugging and s inging, th e 
Opera nlld the Hit Par11d e, a IIl'id .;rc fif' nd , 11 moYie ad di. 'l, light,hcl.Irtcd and fri end I)" 
she is c\'e1'YO llC'S pui. 

JOHN ROBERT KINLEY. Port Hilford. N. S. 
A f{l1'lll c ]' A('adi ll mall , John ent Ol'cd Kin:r's in '4:'). aft er ilyi ng sen ' ice with th e 
R,C,A,F' , "1II tel'est(>d in I1WSt phll scs of ('/lm pu s life, he wit S a su re bet f{lr any com ' 
1l1it tee, espc('i all y fO l' cl l'arnatks alid SOI·ial events. Political d isc nSsion and Beaver 
('Inb aclh ' iti('s ha\'(> mixed w ell to entel'tain .John a nd his fri end s a I, coffee hours and 
ol hcl' sc~s ion s, H e plall s posl'grad wO I-k in ecuTlomit'S anI) polili ca l sdcn cc, 

JOAN MAUREEN LAWRENCE. Dartmouth. N. S. 
(in\(l lIlItill~ hom th e ~;':H ' l'ed I-I('al' t Com 'c nt in ] 946, ,luan ca1l1e to lJul il1 the f;1I 1 of 
the Same ,"ell-1'. H et' chi ef schola sti .. inte rests nrc 1';I1,(:")i sh lind P:s ~'cho l ogy. She is 
intel'csl('d ill cx tt'il'('urrit:ula r af'li"ities And is a 11Icmbel' {If the AJpha Gamma D elta 
I"rale l'nily, Her inimitable laugh , a n d hel' cheerflll pel'sona lilY h a ve made her known 
,1I1d lik ed On Ih e ('amptls, HCI' plans for Ihe fllt1l1'e nre und ccided but may include 
post 'gnHlulILC wOl'k at Da.1. 

RODERICK ALEXANDER MacAULAY. Glace Bay. N. S. 
A Cape Bl,c ton PI'OdU('I , "and ])1'01ld of it ," Rod joined the Navy as a, s ignal man , 
Gelting hi s s i g l1RI ~ I:l'ossecl one dny he cn d ed up at Dal. Add ed to the pursuit of hi s 
Gla ce Ba~' "!tlsli n ('IS" of playing l lO('ke~' a n d Ji': ngli sh Rugby (as befits ll. gentl c 
nivinil,\" Sllulcnt ), he if' ,I I l'u e !.: 'It1lc ra <t<idie!, Hod will Clltcr th e min ist l'y o r t he 
Ullil ed Chlll'cll, 

JACK MacCORMACK. Halifax. N. S. 
Gl'adtlaling \\" ilh II B.A. in hi sh)I'Y, Ju ck lC;t"es behit1<) at Dulhou sie a· ra s t-growil1g' 
"CIHitli l ion \\'i l,h relu'csen tHtioll on most of t.h e majo l' societ ies-Gazetle, SodHles, n,A , 
A.C" and the Ne\\,lllllll Cluh , H e \\'A S thi s ycar a worthy representat ive (01' Arts 
lind Rdcnce on the Slndell l l<' Coun eil and h is gl'Cflt popu lari ty culminated in hi s being 
electf'd ])l'esid('n l of thi s yea)" " "('nior d~I Sf:. , Friend ly an d unassumin g, Jack sh ould 
1)I'Oye a d ccidml asset to hi s future hi story e1asses, 

JOHN MURRAY MacINNES. Halifax. N. S. 
"l\1u7,;<:" ellllH,l tn Hal in ' 4:1 from ~fIl SIIl](ldo],nil II a rltou I' via Q,l~, H. S . Hi~ maill 
interes ts in thl'{'(> ~'e;tl's hav e h t'('ll, ('n.l{' Cluh drama, in tcl', fal'l1 1t.y hockcy, fool,hllll i1lld 
I·ol1('yblll1. Illld in I!lt illill~ a B,A, majol'il1l! ill i';('o)lomi rs IIl1d P hilosop hy, Plil ll s 
i'l1'lud(' l'l1h'l'ing Sl'nHHl ,I'(' ill' 111<'lllo,l::,\' ,11 P ille Hi ll lIext. yt' i11' , 

ARTHUR NORMAN MacKINLAY. Glace Bay. N. S. 
J\f ter gnHl llatin g from Wan! !lilY Hi~h in ' 44, " Bu (t" (I el'i d ed 10 go over to Nor th 
Atllc .-i ca fol' a real edu ('at iOIl, He £i l'st wcn t ItI ~IL, A fOl' ,hl'cc years and then 
deddClI 10 tflkc his final .verll' in Art s at Dill. W hi le Ht \\"11. A, " Bud " ·waS quite 
promincnt. in Athlet,ics (hockey, te llni s Itnd pool) bilL pressure of studies lift S forced 
1lil11 in to retircmcnt th is yell J', 

ZELDA MacKINNON 
Blond an d winsOI\\(" UU I' 11I'ti l e Zelda en ter Cfl the portal s of lCfll'lIitlg in the fa ll of 
'44. As ide f rOI1l doing 1\'0"11 in her s tudi es, her ext,l'a-cHl"l'il ' ular activ ities were many 
!Iud \,al'i ed- Ar('!IC1'y :M!lnager ' 45-46, OrOllnd Hocke~' '4 4--45, Pillt l-OS s tllJl' '45-
46, '4(j,4 7, Midlothian ' 4 5-46, '46, 47 , ' 47,48, Rud an fll'dent member of Alpha 
Gamma .IJelt.n exec\lliY{~ for th e past UII'ee years, 

NEIL JAMES MacLEAN. Louisburg. C. B .• N. S. 
Ncil came 1.0 Dill in ] 945 havil\~ attended Loui sbul'g School and Sydney Aca dcmy , 
He hilS been 1111 lH' t il'e Ilnd con sci(' ntjou s student :lnd in hi s Arts COUl'SC ha s majored 
in Philoso phy and His tory, ]n religion, Neil is an IIl'dent. fundamenla list, Next 
~'e al' hc t) lan s 10 t'llter Knox Pl'esbyterian Coll ege, Toronto, Behi nd him, in HaliCax, 
~eil h:uI'es Il. host of good fr iends, 

ALEXANDER ROSS MaclEOD. New Glasgow. N. S. 
A trlle Pi ctollian, Alex cniel'ed Dalhou s ie in lh e fall of '47, hav ing first c{lmJ)letcd 
t1l1'ee ~'e a,'s at l\lolln t Alli so n lI nh'cr s il.y, H e hn s majo)'cd in His t.or)' and L tltin and 
is r etul'lIin ,t:" to Dal !I ext fall Lo sta r t on his Mas ter's degrce, A lc..,.. is a n~w I?al
lw\l sian, but with his keen desire for l()Jl.fllipS, he i ll a. li efinite Asset t.o our University. 
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Bachelor of Arts 
MARY LOUISE MacLEOD. Pictou. N. S. 

i\IRr~' Lou {' nlcn~ rl Kil\g'~ from Picto u AClIill'ltl y o n It 1"01lnd"lioll Scholu r sh ip whi ch 
I' hc ha s he ld for three "(';1)'8. ;'l'Ull ' ~ " t~ ... tl'lt ·C \lrri ctlhl.r act.iYities huve included th e 
nff iccs (If VicC,PI"I'N. lJi'lIllllttic' . 'o('icty (,45·' 46. '46·'47), l"rcshcU c Represcntuth'c 
('4:),'4Ij). SeCl'ct1t I'~' of th e Gl ee Cluh ('46,'47). R ecord Staff ('46- '47), (,4?,' 4 8) 
and Co-Ed Bli ijke(lllll1 'Manager (,47·' 4 8 ) lind ~he ha s served in Ih e chapel u hO lr tor 
lhree ~ .. ears. Her qu k k lau ght er a nd fHl/tRg in g personRlity will he mi ssed ilL King' s. 

HARVEY WILLIAM MacPHEE. Halifax. N. S. 
BCf;uming his sl llllie8 aflcl' four yClIrf)' :<e r vk(' in the arlll~·. HRr\'CY g ruduilles in A~l s 
thi fO; ) '0:11". Nest yell I' he plans to d o post'/trftduut e " "ork in t he DeJ)ll rtm cnt of HI ,,· 
torr. Ha ving IlIu~ht 8tllool for "ollle li me befo re th e war, HR:"C~' int.en d s 1.0 r eSl! IU C 
hi s (lId posit ion. Althou gh interested dliefl~' in a ClldclIli e s tucl! es, h e hu s found twlU 
t.o becom e an IIrci rnt u'opi cHI Ii ii' ll co ll ec tor. 

CAROLYN MARSHALL. Springfield. N. S. 
CArolyn Clim e to King' s from Q. E.H .. e nt eri u,Ir on A Foundation Sc holars hi p in 19,15. 
~hc hil S Iwd IlIl en via ble ~cholnslic reco rd , winniu,I: hoth th e Ste \'cnsoll Ilnd Al exandra 
SO('icty St·hol arshil)~. 1'his ~'ellr sh l' r eceives he r B .A. majoring in E ngli sh . Carol yn 
hil S pla )'ed bA dm inton Itnd hl ' S heen A me mbe r of t he Glee Cl ub: gh a p layed on e of the 
It' ltd s in " F'lImil r Album" pl'oduced b)' our i) rallllttic Club. C arol yn pInu s to go to 
Acltdia to tak e n ·13.I:: d . 

DONALD JOB MILLER. Shubenacadie. N. S. 
Don CA llie to Da l in th e fall of ' 44 1m vine gr l\d u llt.ed from S hnhe llacadie High Sch ool. 
'I'hi s yen l' h e I"et'eivcs hi s B.A. d egr ee an.d nex t, year will continu e his !!tudi es At, P ine 
Hill , in Theology. H e hit s been [letinl 111 Ih (' S.C.M. and at Pine H ill he is 011 till ", 
)'('flr' s S tudents' Coundl ;l nd ha s hltd mltjor roles in the Pin e .Hill S hAk espelt rean 
Jl I'odu ction s, 

WINNIE WADDELL MILNE. Halifax. N. S. 
Horn in New York, Winnie moved to Halirll x ill .l 9aa \\'ll e re s he attended St . Pat' s 
G irls' School. S he hil I' Illlljore<i in Frenc h Itnd I...l\tin whil e at Dnl and ~et.'l ll er 
d eg ree in Arts Ihi s )'("'Ar. 'fhoug h s he ennl e to 1)al " Win nie W lI.dd e ll," Winni e ICIl\'es 
AS " "'\IrS. P e le r ~Iiln e." 

LENA MARIE MILTON. New Glasgow . N. S. 
Com in g frolll PietOIl At' adp!lI), on a Rc."iOlla l SdlOlarship in 19 1. 5, .Mnrie soon be· 
Clime a popular " H o\' elit e" with l in I'tt'li\"c inte rClSt i n D:II AlTairs. A mem ber o( 
:Munro Day COllllllilt{'e ('47 And ' 4 8 ), n ella Gamma f'::xecntiyc (, 47 ). V ice-Pr esident 
S hirreCf AnJl Hou " .. Com mit tee (, 4 R), Mid iothillil ('4 8). G r ad f'; dit.or of P hllr os ( ' 48) . 
iIolarie will b" mi "~f'd hy th c HIlII gi rls w ho wi ll 10llg rem embe r he r se nse of hUUlor , 
s in ce ri ty and frielldlin esl>_ 

ARTHUR MOREIRA. SI. John's Nfld. 
"Art" arrived nl ]) ul ill t he }'all of '4 .'; fl-om K.C.S .. and in Ihe pU !it three yea rs ha s 
heen II famililll' fi J!u l'e III'o 'lI1d Dill lind King' s. ,,'('attires and I ... it erary~:ditor of t he 
Guwt.te. Gl ('(' Cluh edt it '. ~odal es, and (·off ee :11 thp Cym S t.ore 1\11 ha ve clA imed h is 
lIt.t ention ll\ nne tiul {, 01' ItllOtlH'l'. SchQlnsti c Itchieve ment l$ hlt\, (l not bt::C H rare, and 
hi s career HI th e Lltw Sc hool will beltr \\·"!lt chin g . 

MARGARET MORGAN. SI. John·s. Nfld. 
~t arg. ClI lIl e to Kill~'s in her junior Yl'lI r f rnm 'Memorial U nive rs it y Coll e):c. ~ c\\"
fonndland . She nlll<l c Il ll fi, ffic ien t se(' ret:lr)' for the King's Col1e~{' Co-}~d Clu h 
' 46-'47 , "lid s howed Ih e trll e "Newf" fi ghli n~ KI, iril il S Ilil cllcrgcti(' lind IIhl e m ember 
or the Co-f ;,l ' s B:I"kC'lhltll IClim. 111 s pil l' o f t hese ex tra · ... nrri cu IHr 1\l'li\"ities , "li e 
le[l\'e" Kin g'" wi lh ~II c lI \· in b1t· l>('hol:u.1ie n'('''rl l 'behind h('r . l\l urg . plnns tn do 
Soc ial Ser\'ice wOI"k . 

DOROTHY JEAN MUIR. Windsor. N. S. 
Fl"om Wincl sor. K. !::i .. i n ' 4 5 ('amp a " U.-}'lni r" littl e g irl. H e r pa ll)' manli e r Iil1d 

(Ilde l chl\1'm hrought h(' 1" fl'i end " hy th e 8(·ore. Durin g Iter three yenrs I\t Ual. D ot 
II RS capab ly tilled the OfiiC CR of Set"l"rtu r y·1'rellsur('r flf the Art ~ nnd St"i en ce Soc i et~' 
('45-'46), and of I) .G.A.C . ('4 6-'4 7). \\'U S 011 th t:' (lxC(' uti\'f' or De lta Gam ma for I\\"n 
yea n ;. t reasurer of Pi B .. ta Phi. j uniur rl'pre~cllt:lth'c (' ''' 6-' 47 ) and Scc rt!tltry' 
Trea s ure r ('47-'4 8) of :"ihirl"e ff ]-11111 H OUlSC Co mmitt ee. 

WINIFRED MARY NICHOLSON. Dartmouth. N. S. 
\'Vinifred Clllne 10 Iht in t ill' fall of • ... 5 from tit(' tow n IIcrOf;8- the harhor. H er in 
t el'est.R li e ill Bndrui ntoll lind Sw immi ng. A cpli ct, ('on sl"i en tio li l'! s l,lld ent, fI good 
I I'i end t.o 11 11 w ho know he r . and 1111 ,lClive Il1 c mht' I' of Alpha Gamlllll Delt.a fo' rat cr llit y, 
Will . rece ives her B.A . thi s yellr and will return f OI' he r Edu cati on Diploma in th e f;\1I . 

ALEAH HENDERSON PALMER. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 
Dark hair, dark eyes, s incere s mile. big hen r t Itn rl 5 ft ., 21h in c t.~8 of feminini ty-in 
s hort- AleR h, Hl'rivcd lit Kin;:r's from S urn merside Hi gh in the (all of ' 45 . S he 
pl :lyed bndminton, worked on t h(' R('cord, "'!II'! vice' prt's id en t of th e King' s Glee Cluh. 
No\\~. w it h th e ~ pring of '48 , Alell h ha ~ he r B .A . in hi story, a host of fri en d !!, Hnd H 
fu tu re Ilrrangcd rlu ite t f) 11 (,1' s atis faction . 

ERIC GEORGE PARROTT. Trinity South. Nfld. 
Eri c cli me to \I S in 194 6 on 1\ ]"Olllltl:ltiOIl Scholill'ship. nft.er g rnd\l:lli ng from 
"Memorial U nivers it), Coll ege ill S I. John 's, N fld . Si nce th en he 11I\l0l Inkcn an nctive 
part in S tudent !lfrliil' ~. B~s id es being n hard worker h e IHl!; found time to be a 
I'egulllr member of Haliburto n . of the J)rlt.mH.ti c and C horal Society and of th e Chapel 
Choir. HR.\' in g majored in 'Mathematics a nd Botllny he receives hi s B .A, thi s year 
and ne... ... t ~'ea r he pla ns to tea ch in New foundland , 
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Bachelor of Arts 
GEOFFRY B. PAYZANT. Halifax. N. S. 

R et.urnin g" f,'om fic n-i ee in th e Air Brandl (Itoyal N:l\"r), Geoff resumed his studi es 
with ch;u'l\ctcl'isli c energ~' . H e lias play('d an act.ive l)art in lI1us ic, drllmnt.ics, the 
ISS, l.IIld was Dalhou gie's delegat.e 10 the Wor ld Swdent. Conference in D cn nHu'k last. 
SIlIlHIlC I'. His ,-c l"sati lity and keen intcJ lect have been apparent. in his hi gh a cademic 
sta nding in Philosophy , Engli sh and 1::listOl"Y. 

HARLEY EDWIN PIPPY. Glace Bay. N. S. 
';E cl" gradua ted f ,'olll Gl ll ('c BH,y High School lind afl e r' sen ' in g three years in th e 
(' IlIHHlilill Army lind havin g l':ecll much o\'ensens se n "ice. CHme to Oa1 to join the 
.1;tllllltl'y·July Cla "g of ] 94£;. Thi s year Harley ,1[1'11<11131.05 with a B.A. fi nd It m"ljor 
ill E('ol1ollli,·s. A top·notch lS tudell !, he plalls 10 con linu e with gnullwte work ill 
1::1·01)0111i4·S. 

HELEN POWELL. Pictou. N. S. 
" Powell" ellt.CI'ed ])al with Reg ional and Pictou Academy ~cholarships. S he is an 
f' Jlthu s in sti! ' Ilw lnhm' of ~ Iidl o,h ill n. Glee Clu b, S.C1.M. Ca bill e1. l.oe Ce r'cle Frll ll ca is 
n" w('11 as !h t' De lta Gam11la D('hat.in.!: Mana~er :111d Sel'retRI'~' of C.C.U.l". Her wit, 
and sC II J.\e of fJlir p lay ha\'(~ Illll d o he l' \'C IT popul:1I·. A brilliant, modeI'll lall guRges 
"t udt'Il!: , "Powell " ha s \\'011 th e Bnll'e BUrsa,'Y and 'froi s Pistolcs Scho];\I·ship . 
'J'mlc her or edil ol' she is a sure success. 

HERBERT W . REID. Gabarouse Barrochois. N. S. 
H erb CIIIlIC to l);llhowde ("0)\1 Syd llCY A('lldemy ill the fall of ' 46 and gl"Rduntes this 
yea )' wilh a B.A .. haviJl q- Tllajol'cd in Hislol'Y and Economics. His interests are 
ping·pong and s leeping. Future plans intlud e th e mini stry. 

ROY WELDON ROSS. Sydney. N. S. 
Hoy, n nnt.h·c of R~' flll ey, elltered Kin g-':;:. wi lh the ,1;HIIU1ry·JlIl~· c!a:;:.s ill ]94 6 . H e 
se rved in r<ldl1l' with Ih e Al"lny in Aust.I·lIlia and DI(' Philippine!). A good stud ent. 
Hoy rCCfliv(l!) iJi ~ B.A. in Psytholo,!:~' this n,!,lI·. He has been II c t ivc in the Kin g's 
Wee and DI'amfit ic Soc ieties a s \\'('11 li S ftccompani~t n nd Cha pel ol'ganist find n mem
her of the I{ill ~':'. l);ld ll1inton team \\'cft l'ing 1\ felt alhl etic K . Ncxt yeul' he p lans 
M.A. work in P sychology. 

SIMON PETER JOHN ASHBROOKE RUCK. Southsea. Eng land 
Sy cam e to C,llllld n in 19M}, (Itten ded high s('hool in BI'iti sh Columhia, joined the 
H..C.A .'F .. a,nd then found his Wit.\' cast in Hl45 10 Dalhousic, wh ere hi s fd elld ly pel'
sonalitr h ilS WOIl him IIHlny fr iend s, A POPUIIlI' rcsid ent at. Pine H ill. Sy has COIll
bincd stud~' with pleasure in excellcnt. propol't.ion. His interests have includc(l I.e 
('(')'ele Pran cn is and S.C.l\L 1.C'lv inj;!' Da1. w ith u B.A. , wcightcd in Econorn i('S, Sy 
looks fOI'\\,:\I'd to a c:lI'ec r ill th e b1l s iness world. 

BRIAN SHERWELL. Halifax. N. S. 
Brinn , a l1ath'c ofHl\lifnx. N, S., cn tcl'(!d King's in ] 944 frolll Q.RH.S . 0 11 a King's 
Foundntion Sc holarship. H(' is now in 1"il·81. Year Lllw hayin~ tnken the AI'l.s·Law 
affiliated {·ourse. An f'x('c llent st.ud ent, he h:1 $ managed to take an IIctive part in 
s tudent nITail' :;:' especially th e Halihudon Cluh where h e ha s given sevel'RI interesting 
IlI'l.pe )·s. lI e \\~a f; !llso Pl'('siti cllt of the Dalhou sie Chess Club fo r two yell rs. 

HELEN SHIELDS. Halifax. N. S. 
Whil e /It '])/11 HI'le n h;I S adm il'frhly IMhtn CC(1 hel' stndi es wit h llIu s ic and s]lOl"t. She 
ha s ." ]J('ci Hliz('f l ill 1-:ll,trli .c:: h :t IHI l-li 1;IOI·.\' and. on the s id e, in lHaking excellent fudge. 
With piano lef.:so ll <; l I t th,' MII I'itit1t(' A"iHl ell1~' she h ilS still fotlnd limo to ('ompete 
",k illfllJl.\· lit hlulm intflll and In did, Iff'I' (' !lIllCJ'i! on 1"l!w~pec· til1 g f l·i end s. Next yell!' 
I' llI' l'x]>"f·l ... tn lake Jo:, l l1f·n!i01r . 

JOHN ALWYN SIMMS. New Glasgow. N. S. 
Pre:;:.idf'nt, of the :;.t'.I' I.. . 11lelllhel' of the Pill e .Hill "Peppel' Box " find " floly Terro rs" 
IHwkp.\· t.eRIll. and ping ']lolIg' nddict. John ha s s till found tim e 10 win the ltoss Millet" 
Bl1l· ... I1I·~· . A P]·p ... byh'l·i:ln D ivinit y l'lnrl cnt. well ·kn own It s ,t pu'bli c speaker, lIe has 
bcl\\'('ol1 his \'() ie~ ;111(\ I)a g: pip(>s i)(,1'11 heunl throughout, th e i\l :l ritilll f'S. 

JABEZ HILL SLADE. Salmon Cove. Newfoundland 
'o;Iabe" fil'st ('IUll e to !Jill. ill '42 , hut he stayed wit h li S for only one year'. 111 '4:\ 
li e enl e rcd upon a I·OUI· ... C 111 'rheology a t Pillc Hill , gradua ting from there in '45. 
'fh e fnll of '4:1 sa\\' " Jahc" b:u'k Ilg-ain at, ])al, wit h h is ah il it.y. fri endliness, sense of 
hl1l11ollr and a will to Will that will ass ure him succCSs in th e m inis lI'y o! the U ni ted 
Chul'ch . 

BARBARA BORDEN SMITH. Annapolis Royal. N. S. 
BurbaI'll came 10 l{ing' s in ]945, clIlering Oil :\ 1!'olilldatioH Sdrolu l·ship. During her 
lill'ec yeal's here sht' ha s been 1111 cnthusillst ic and a,ctivc eo·ed exemplify ing King's 
('ollege spirit. Shc ha s pla~'etl on th t' Girl s' Baskethall 'ream and hn s been Sen ior 
Cla ss R epl'csclllative of the Co·ccl S ludent Council and hn s hee n a member o! many 
Ilan('e COll1mittees find the Glce Club. Ba.J"i)aI'tl. reccivcs hel' B.A. thi s year, mnjoring 
in H isto l·Y. 

GEORGE ALISTAIR SUTHERLAND SMITH. Sydney. N. S. 
Al left S~'dney Acad emy w ith a R egional Schola rShip. At Dal. he won the O. E. 
S mith Scholarship in Mod ern Lllng-uages lind History, Curncgic F ellowship in French, 
'1']'a \'cl ScholRn;hip in Gerll1an . "'hile taking a B.A. with dis tin ction, he has given 
dn sses in German and F I'ell ch, played stellar hockey for the PiDe Hill "Holy Terrors," 
d.irect.ed and acted in Pine Rill plays. A) i s admired for his comradeship, sense 
of humoul', and keen mind. 
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Bachelor of Arts 
R. G. SPELLER. Hopewell . N. S. 

Gordon hail s from S I. Cnlharincs, Ontal"io, where he attended hi~h school. H e 
served as a wireless opera tor in th e H .. C. A.F. froUl 19 39 until ] 94 5. He intend s 
tnking a p ost-g radull te course in economics. 

JOAN CARMEN STODDARD. Halifax. N. S. 
··Sl.od" entered Dnl ill "1·3 fwd promptly t.ook n w hole- hearted interest ill stud ent 
:lctivities. An Hc-live member of Alpha Gamilla D elta. fin interest in m1l s ic. art., bad· 
mintOIl and horse-hack riding com plet ed her extrtl-C\ll' ri culllr Il ctiv ities. This yetiI' 
"~Iod " will c0Il111lelf' hel' Arts ;lIld Prc-1\!"d and next yellr hopes to fiui sh Science "lid 
ente r i\ h!di cinc. 

ROBERT C. TUCK. Windsor. N. S. 
Bob ('li llie 10 Dalhous ie from K. C.S. ill th e fall or ' 44. HIHI ha s IIIHllli ged to do COli
si ci c l'abl y morc lhlln mer e ly obtain II d ej!r ec in hi s fOUl" rears here. H e will b l! 
rememhered fo r t.he wf'ekly ('artOOIlS whi ch accomp;lnied Ih l' "eX I)08eS" of J . C"ickN 
MtGosh in th e Gazf'tte, lind ha s II lso tilled mos t o( the In-ailnl)lc J)08- ili o ll s 011 th e 
::;POl'ts d epartment o ( Ihllt. publication (Or se\-cnil ycar8, being th e ::5port s E ditor 
this ycal'. 

EULA VERGE. Halifax. N. S. 
Enla ente red Dal in Ih e fnll o{ '44 IIfler ('ol1l pl eti n g her studies at th e Hnlifax A cad emy 
lind Queen EIizubeth_ :Full of dill and vigou r . Eula hfts participnted in IIIftny Clllll pU ~ 
nctivities as well as holdin g an illlPOrillll t. oflice i n Alphll Gamllla D e itll }'ralernity. 
H er pe ll is eq ually ad ept in keepill,l! pn re wilh her ng ilc thou.c-hts which verr often 
])J'od tu 'e some s timulntin g rhym e. Euln'S future ]llanS in clude a CIII'ccr in d l'C88 
d csiglli ng. 

JOAN KATHERINE WALKER 
Til II, brunelte and fl'ien, l l~'. J onn Cli m e 1o Dn l in 1946, R Juniol', hRving gruduated 
from the CO nven t o f Ihe Sacred H eArt. B('s ides Tllflintnining a good :;;.cJlOlnstic 
standing s he ha s parlicipa ted in cx tra -curri cul;ll- flcti"itieS-Rn a cti\'e member of Pi 
B eta Phi~~ I·!lterll it.y , secretal'y-trt'ilSllrer of the 'Newllllln Club ('47·48), :t m ember 
o f Midlothian and /I. s tafl' editor of the P hul'os ('47·48). 

SHIRLEY AGNES WEATHERBY. Truro. N. S. 
A well ·known Co·ed {I'om 'J' l'lIro. Rhirl hclougs 10 Pi B eta Phi l~ rllternit.y in which 
s he w a s P led ge S IIJ)cr\· i:;;.o r ( ' 4.7·'48), ·Mid lothian. was R D elta Gamma d ehater , win · 
11C!' of Il Glee Oillb ' ;(;old JJ ". :lnd (irlldullt e editor of the Pharos sIllfl'. This ~'eRI"l'; 
set' r c tury o£ t he Art.s lind Scien ce Sot"i~t~, ltlld S.C,M., ,hi l'l is al so R fin e st.udent. 
and a cth 'e socia ll y. She IIhtu s fut.ure s t,ud y ill P sych ology 01' ill Music. 

CARL S. WEBBER. Halifax. N. S. 
Comin g to Dill in '4,<1, CIl I'I filHlll y HllljOl'cd in hi stol'Y, h ilt not. befo re hi s fl uent. Fren ch 
had mad e him known to the laug ulI .c-e departmen t. Bllsy with (' lasses au d d ist ilH'
tion s. Cnrl s till fou nd t im e to re pl'e8('111 NO\'R Scotia in Ihe 1947 Dom inion C hcf;s 
'rouI'll IUlH!IIt. j-re is nbo an enthu s iustie I'ad io a mflteur, Hi s plans include a ) 1 1I ~-
ter's. \\'hatcvel' hi s fi e ld, a keen mind Rnd 1\ £orce£u l pe r so lllliity gUllrllntce s u ccess. 

ROBERT DAVID WILLET. Summerside. P. E. I. 
J\ Phi K:tPI)8, Pi 1Jl'othe l', blonde, I!cnia l Bob prefers ljl'idj::c 10 ~kii ll J.!'. !-'I.:iin g til 
'J'ennis. Tenni s 10 H Rdminl,on , •. nut! does well at th e m all . Afl('r rOllo wi ng tllu 
~k:\"w apl or th" wfldd with the lk,\ . ~'. 'l'l'llns»ort. COlllmund , 130h j oinf'd th e Jallllar.v, 
.July (' ln sll of j ~)4 {j Rnd settled dowl1 10 college life alld earnest stllrl y . .A SIlI1I1I1,'!' 
:;;.e~s i l)lI /It tll f' McG ill l!' rell ch S(!hool TOllllded out. h is 1il1gu isti(! IItTlIlIlI,li s lllue nt s. 
Hob's fllt(I l'C li es in t,he Held of Pllhlic Admin istl'ation , 

G. ALAN WILSON. Dartmouth. N. S. 
G. Alan W il son receives hi s B. A. ill EII~li ~h alld Ris ton'. s upplclIle nte(1 In- 1i(' l ivili('s 
in the Glee Cl ub, lopped by th e pari. of t:KI>tain Cor co ran · in H .l\L S. <;PiJlldo re:' Hi s 
off-campu s intf"l'csls li e in mu s ic, sk iin g and Clln o(' racin g. A tin t' !S~ lI se o( hUlllfll' 
and the abilil.\' to Ilpply co llege education to life g-ivc Ahlll e)((·cll'· nt. ((t1aliticlltiolls III 
continll O s l,udi cs in Pel'so lln el Admi nis t r:ltion, 

JOHN A. WOOD. River John. N. S. 
John cn t e.red Dnlholls iu in 194:' 1)11 a "dlolal's hijl (1'0111 Q.K H.S .. Rllt! ~radlUllm; this 
year with a B.A., majoring in EnJ:li s h an d I::COllomi cs. Hi s favorite pas tim e i ~ 1)i ll"'. 
pong. John 's plans fo r the future IIrc 1.0 Cll ier the mini stry, .. 
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Bachelor of Science 
ROBERT CHARLES BEZANSON. Sydney. N. S. 

" Bu1.1.Y" HlTivcd Ill- flul (rom Srrl ncy ACti d emy w ilh II R egional Scholarshi p Bnd ha s 
lJtlill lip an l'IWilll)J(' ,'ptord fo r himself. Hi s scn se of hlllllor and boundless e nergy 
hnvf' II1l1dl' him many friends. I nt ere~led in wome n, hoxing, mu s ic and women, 
"BII7.z· ' plnred Inl erfac. F'ool.hull . is It 1Ill'II I ber of l he Engineeriu,I:' Soc ie ty. and W II S 

ele('ted Li(e Pre~i rl eJlt of Ihe Hor izontal Club . .H e pillns 1,0 s pcchtli zc in St.ru ctural 
Engineering at x.s:r.C. and ) 1.1.'1'. 

JOSEPH BERTRAM BOULOS. Grand Falls. Newfoundland. 
J Oll hllils from G r-8lld Fa ll s . Nfld . A fte r complet in g his pre-med ical r{'qu iremenis 
III HI.. F. X ., Itp (:.Ulllt' 10 Dnl thi s year 10 ohlltin hi s Science d eg ree, majoring' in chem 
istl',\' lind loiolo!!"y. Genial ,1 0(- takes II kf'clI inlen'sl in !icholastit: an d at hl et ic evenl !:!, 
Hi,,, fdendl,v ~ lI1i l\' h H~ won h im 1111111 ,\' f riend .... 1\ 1, hUlh uni versi ti es, Joe hopes to be' 
I ' ('lllf' a doelnl' ~mll(' (LI~" 

MARY ALBERTA BRYANT. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 
A fl e!' completi nj:' her Sophomore yeAr At Prine ... of WAles, Bertie ca me to King's 
rt e le rlllill cd to tuke her B .Sc'. il) Malh . S he was Il n Rcl h 'e member of th e Kin g's 
nnnlllllif' Sod ety . Glee C lu b. Coll ege ('hoi r . an d the badlllinion tealll . Sh e has been 
olle or the rew nrdpn l. eo· crt d chalers and Ihi ~ ycal' took purl ill all inl ercollegialc 
lIebl\l c aga in s t 81. DUIlSI :l n's, as well I\ S being d ce· presi d ent. of Quin l illian . 

ROBERT ALLAN CAMERON. Halifax. N. S. 
A We~terner h~' birth. Bob realized hi .... falh er 's lIIistak e And cn me to Halifax where 
he re"ei\'e rl lllo!)1 of hi .... edueuliOIl . The prou d POSSCSl.Ior of th e J ames L . Ha ll Scholar, 
.... hip ror 3 rd year 1': lIgineerir'g. loi s r ecord al Dal wOllld be hard to beat.. A lea din.'! 
Illemhe r or Ihe En/!"ineering Soc ie ty a nd a member of th eir D ehat ing lealll. h e ctl n 
ahlO (' Illim lllell1her~h ip in the HoriZOnlal CllIb. H e 1~ llln s to specialize i n Ceo· 
Ilhysicli ut, M . LT. 

GORDON PALMER CAMPBELL. Weymouth. Nova Scotia 
" CIi(I" li r:<1 enlt~ red Dalh ou .... ie ill "lfi upon hein g d b"'harged f rom the R .C.A.V. 
Berore cnler inJ,:" th e Se rvi ce he g- rn(]uftt cd from King's Colleginte School. \V'"hil e lit 
])l\lholl "i(' he ]l1 :l~'ecl fu ll back 011 th e Kin g'lI footbnl l t.eam. The modest pOISSe!)Sor of 1\, 

keen int el lc(·t. It g ood w it, li nd II gent le llll\ l) ly deco rum , th is VA lley !O li n shou ld kno w 
evel'r l'I U C t ·c~~ in t he fi e ld of cllA"i ll ee ring, 

JOSEPH W. CARROLL. Bonavista. Newfoundland 
Joe ('l1tC/'ed Dn l wilh Ih e 1\\. U.O, Scholarship nnd the Dalhou s ie Scholarsh ip 1.0 con ' 
tinll O hi s hi gh record, majori n g in biology. He Inllghl sch ool in N fld . for four years. 
li n d has ('o ll(\u cled extetll;iye ~u r"eyli for th e Ncw foundhlnd l"orestr y Protec.lion 
AlSSOc ialion in fo re'5t en tomology. in which fi eld h e plan s to gain a Master's degr ee, 

ALFRED REGINALD COWARD. Sydney. N. S. 
Alf !:! lI ccessfully completed his pre·med ical s ludi es Itl Sf. F . X. Un iver sity a nd carne 
10 Dnl tllI "C ye,lr 10 oblain Ius science d eg ree, wit h plans 10 study med icine. An 
IH'('ompli shcd pi,III1 St. he ha lS been n 'a lUAble ad ditiOn to Don Warn er 's College Or
ch cstra , A "Mister Pcrsonali t r Pe r!)onitied ," AU Iws wo n II hosl, o( f ri ends a t Dul. 

ELSIE CRUICKSHANK. Halifax. N. S. 
A t rill' (' 11."0 B r t'toll cr . I-;Is i{, Iwi led " '0111 Sydn ey Aca demy. 11110 in Ihe fa ll of '44. 
('nu1(' 10 Dtii. H('l' 1I!·ti\' ili e~ lit. lh l were mallY, til e m01l' im porta nl he ing Pref; iden t. 
"I' Alp h:t Ou n1ll11l Delt a Frat e ... dt~·. ' 4 7,' 4 8, (·npt.llin of Ihe ,l::" irls' hllsketbllll tea m, 
U1 ('m her of lill' ",willlln in g len nI. A .... Presid en t, of D el,1Io Ga mlllu she has mad e Ihis 
n "1)011" YNtl' . 1-It.' I· cl\erg~', en thll .... ill!;.1ll und JlO I) n ) nril ~' enSli r e a bri ght. future. 

WILBERT LLOYD DAVISON. Truro. N. S. 
I.lnyd g rllrlllltl c(1 fl'OI1l C'o kh p!)\e r ( 'Il. Al"a delll)' . aud li fter ~ix :\'ear>;' ser vi ce in t he 
anny l 'UIIlP In 1):llho l1 .... il' in Janu a ry • .1 946, Rece iving" hi .... ~u· i en ce degr ee t.hi ", yellr, 
Lloyd ho pe!:! to ('Oll lil1 u(' hi :.; sl ud y hI Geology Il f'x t ~·cft r . 

FREDERICK CHARLES EMANEAU. BrOOklyn. N. S. 
Fred \\'a)l born in Ann a 90li ;;: Co .. where h e cO lllpleted hi s eH rI~' ed ucation by g radu · 
Almg f rOIl1 Sprlll p. fi eid lI i~h. H e atte nd ed ACli dia for three yellrs and then cam e 
10 Dnl. 10 cotuillelf> his (our .... cl< and t ry hll. h,\nd nl, "pill pushill l;." Al ong wilh 
his p llllrllJac), d ip lolllll l"rcd w ill reteivc A B.Sc., nlld he is pla llni ng u carec.r in r etail 
phn rltl ac~' . 

FRED S. FOOTE. Merigomish. N. S. 
Art or gradu ll l ing frO Il1 Ne\\' C hl !)g-ow Hig h in '42, Fred spent fI year al St. F. X. Ilnd 
Ih e n en liSted ll~ ttiretcw. Discit nr,!."cd ill ' 45 he CIIllle 10 1);11 where his time hns 
t )t'CHI dc\'olf'd to woltl cn--el'l!le t' ifllly 1l 1i rsCS- l\n d th e Chcmi s try Department. .f' ut ure 
p 11 li S a t'e I1 IH:e l·tain. 

FREDERICK JOHN ROWSELL GABRIEL. Annapolis Royal . N. S. 
,llt (' l. join cd til l: 1'1l1l1:s of Ihc --Shll ('k slers" i n ' '' t;, ("li min g' to Du l 011 a Leonard F.ou ndl\ · 
l ioll $(·ho]ar .... hip. H ~ ha s p:t I'l ic iplll Cd ill mUIl Y 1\(" ivi t.i cl! at. Kin g's. being Sec rebtry 
of Ih e Hulihurl.O Il So('icty Ih is y('ar lin d al .... o ;1 vn lu ed mcm ber of Ihe Glee Ci lib . Nut 
lite least of hi s accomp lishmcnts has be{'11 hi ~ insp ired work in the Engineer l:\' nets, 

,f'u t ure p hlllS ill clu d~ Civil Ellsinl.'cring III. Tech , 
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Bachelor of Science 
JAMES CREIGHTON GILLIS. Truro. N. S. 

" Gil ," a8 h e is be l.l c r knowlI , arr ived Ilt Dalho us ie i n ] 94 5 a ft e r h ;n -in g hi s fresh · 
UlAn ~'(I8r III Agricultura l Coll ege in ]942, ~Hld two yea rs w ith th e R. C. A ...... Hi s 
activities have been widespread. inclu di ng keen in lcrCl3 t and parLici Plllio n in inl er
fa culty hockc.r . H e has llIajored in Chellli str~' and l\IatJl cmalks. an d ex pects to sllld)' 
(or his ],!I\s ter' s degree ait€r att aining mo re p ractical expe rien ce ill th e fi e ld of 
Chemi stry , 

ANNE LOUISE GORHAM. Halifax, N. S. 
A King's Kt,udent, Alin e cntered ('ol1ego on a ll'oundnt iOtl Sc hola rshi p . 'I'rC;\ lS lIn11' of 
th e Co-Ed Cluh (' 4 6), lin d of Co·]o~d St ud ent Body ,'4:';). Alin e \\"a ~ Itlso SllI l!'O 
IIIltllagcr of 11 Jlhl. ~' in '4.4 , lind played o n the hlldrnil1tull team ( ' 4 5- '46). 'Majori ng' 
i n Bio!og,\' a nd ill ):;tru!'lmg in .Biology J , Alln o ha s al ... o foull d t.illl!! to make II U .... y 
fri end ... Ill, 'hOlh King 's a nd Ou l. 

HORACE STANLEY HALL, St. John's, Nfld. 
Coming to DAlholl s ie frum the "Uni\'crs it y of l\1ill II Cl"OtA, H ora n ! ha S heell f.: tlld r i ll ~ 
for hi s science d eg ree nul.joring in Chem istry. Hi :s hopes for th e immed iat e fUlu re 
arc to gel into Med . School. 

J. P. HENNESSEY. St. John's. Nfld. 
Hailins from St . • Joh n'!i:, Nfld ., John l'ame 10 DalhOll ~ i e in Sept cllIher '4 6, lI t1x in :; 
firs t. ('ompleled hi s fres.hm an and sophOlllore ~t {!lIrs ai, Memorial UIli\'crs it y Coll ege. 
H e wa s win ner of the Hu g- II Gra eme "' raser Memorial ;lUd th e Chemi cal In s ti tute 
of Canada (Dal Chnpt er ) lJriz .. s in c.hemi stry in 1947. His IIInjor s uhj ect is c hem· 
is try. 'l'hi s PM t year he p layed with the lJ al sot'cer t('um. 

RICHARD H, W, HILL, Lunenburg, N. S. 
A m ember of Ihe Jlluul\ ry·Jul~· cll!.!;s of \'eltH"lllHi, Hick served ill both th e :\';l V)' ;111<1 
Airforce before entering l)al. W hile at Dal he has 1lllljored in P hysics-desp itc n 
Iwmme r spell l ill Lahrador wil h Ihe Ih,lh oli s ie engin cers. Hnrd wo rkin g lind !(lIe I" 
ant, Dick won a RE'giolHil nnd 11 Wings Club cholarshi p, IUld phtn !! to relur n to 
0111 for hi s M.Sc. next ~tcllr. 

BERNICE HOFFMAN. Saint John, N. B. 
" Hoff" en ter ed lill l 011 a R e1! ion ll..1 ~cI\f)l arship )tnt! hil S "ollliIlUC<i an out siand in l! 
"tud en!. 'rh e labs. the Glee Club. t,he badminton eo u r l:>; know her well: she is a 
,\'Iii )', wi th pel1('i l o'r paint s. H er dis li ncth'e hlu,;;-h, her w i tt~t give lind Ilike. and her 
l")tnd wich toa s ter luwe Ihad e her mllll r f riends. " ·c IIrc a ssured of her success in 
11os t"g rndl1!1t c work . 

LAWRENCE JAMES LAMONT. Dartmouth, N. S. 
1 .. lIw rcnce r eceives hi s B.Se. and Engineering ])iplollll.l lifter II fu ll college life, 
clima xed las t Slimmer a s n member of Ih e Gcolo~i(' al "~xpcdition t.o Lnbrador. Comin ,!: 
from Darlmouth in '44, he hecame f& follllr in th e F:ngin oers ' hockey team. Hi s other 
illt er el5ts include music, brid ge. b;ldlllintO Il and padd ling. Next yetiI' he pln ns to 
ret.urn 1.0 !Jill for a COllr!Se in Ed uca tion . 

VERNA LEONARD. Sydney, N. S. 
Ve"l11~ halS 11Ik l' Il nil a('tin' part. in DOl i a ffairs . . Jllldor Ht'p rCSt'nlali\' c 011 V .G.A,C .. :; lI l ' 

ha s also s ll owl1 he r a thl eli t· aitilil \' on thl' in!t'rulI'd i;llc (,4 6 ) lind NClliUl' ('4 i, '4 8) 
basket,ball t ('!I III:;, A Ill cmbt'r of Sli irreff 11 11.11 HouNe COlll lllillf't' ('4 ti· '4i), aud hultlitl ;: 
an offi ce in Pi Bellt Phi.. V,'rl1;I prun·rl III~ r nhilil y ;IIHI ])OPU llll' ilY Ihi f; yt'a l' b," hciug 
cled.cd SI'IJi ur H!'prl'f;I'II It1li\'\1 of Atl N ;l lId :-':"il'llt' j' 011 Ihlllw'l sit' Stl1th'nt s ' t:onlldl. 

DANIEL ARCHIBALD LIVINGSTON. Halifax, N. S. 
nlln j,! rltlhlllt.NI ( I'UIII Hig h SdlOol in \\Iollln'al lin d 1';\'111 ' tn I)al to d ('\' olt' hi ll lsl'lf 10 
Uiology; hi s fu lu r e plan ~ indudt, 1111 :l\1.. R .. . ill thut I"uhjl 'cl. Hi s k"l'lI illt f' r eS l ill 
c urr(>l1t a{fai n; found IU'liy(! 0 1111('1 in Iht) C.C.Ll. I". Dan 's gc nilll "crson;tlit~· IIIHI 
cun ~cientjou s attitude should ca rry him fllr. 

CARL LYONS. Jamaica, B. W. I. 
Carl CItIll C to Dalho nsie from thc snll ·IJllked shure o{ J;I/tuli t:a ill 1944 . Aftcl' a 
season of shi Yering ill the cuUing Haligtlllilin winds ('a r! heCIIIl1 C (1IIi1.(' acdi1l1ali :t.cd 
to the rig ou r s of the Cnnll d ian winter, H e is n Il1lllllber of Tnll ~: psilon Phi Fra · 
ternity to w hidl he adds a Yer y d efinil e touch of so ulh ern g lamour. Carl hopes 
t.o enter medicine in th e nea r fu ture. 

JAMES H. MacLEOD. Halifax, N. S. 
" Jnmie" cam e to Dal. after sen-i ng wilh the R,(' ,A.l". He enl ered It S a l; lut! ell l in 
Pre·Jl.f erl . And in hi s fi rst rear held II position 011 Ihe Dil ih olul ie !3Willllll ill,!: te,ulI and 
wa s a me mber of Ih e :Freshl11fl ll J nterfll cult.y Uasketbnll Chn llI p ions, 'rhi s rear 
" Jamie" rccci\' ct3 hi s n .sc. li nd in tend s to fol ta)' IIroul1 d II n l il he g l'adllates wi1 h hi s 
;\I.D" O:M . 

ELIZABETH HELEN MAHON. Ha lifa x, N. S. 
Rill ce cornin g 1.0 D il l. f rom Q.E. H. S. E liutlwt h hil S SludLed fm II B Sc lra s plaYl'd 
bndminton, 111l skClhnll and ground hockey, II tHI 1I ,lil he('n fill til tn'e mCI;lber of b'olh 
Alphll Ga lllma D elt a Fraternity and fh e ~. C. ~1. She ha f{ iJc{'1l in th e GJee Olu1> 
chorus for four years as well. 'l'his yellr "~ li l'.. a hc t ll i» t llking Medical Bacteriolog y 
and hopes t.o put h er knowledB'8 to use ill 11 I11Cll iclil I l\bol'fttor~· . 
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Bachelor of Science 
NICHOLAS MEAGHER. Ha lifax. N. S. 

;'Nick" arl"i"cd on Dlli campu I' i l' th e fall of ' 45, hi s previou s education gamed at. 
~I. },I:lrY's Coll e,tre. A n oslalA" ic ,clow still appell r s on the (nce of Ihl s Halifax lad 
when th e "old school" is mention ed . Enrolled ill th e Scien ce F'n cult.y, Nick has taken 
a kee n intere~l in holany and hi s tOl'Y, not. to ment ion hi s ex tra-curri cular activit ies 
s lL<:h IlS "NewlIlan Club" aud the "I.S.S." His future plan s are for pharmacy school 
lind his OW11 dl'll g st.ore. 

RICHARD KERR MERRIAM. Wolfville. N. S. 
Di,'k jl'l now l>ro!! I'cI<l<ing \'C I'y w~1I in his firsl rOllr ItL the )ledicll l School. 
IIR tNL frolll SUlIlTlH'!'side Hi gh 8(' 11 001 and lli.telld ed on o ~'efl r at. .Ac-ariia . 
sen'ire with tilt' Nort h ~ l lore nl:!;illlcnt., ta me to Dul in th e full of ' 4 5. 
IH Cln her of Phi Chi anti tnkCK a ll aethe pllrl in CAmpu s RCli" itics. 

WILLIAM F. MORRIS. Dartmouth. N. S. 

H(' g ra d 
lind li f te r 

H e is a 

Bi ll ha s mad e his IlUlile al l)al in 1"'0 fi elds-fir~ 1 by win ni ng A PhRrnuH'Y EnlrR lu'e 
Scholarship in ' 4 :',. and 8e('0I1(1 hy s tarring in Inl erfac. hocker during four seRson s. 
He was SIJOI'l s manager for Pharlllllcy in ' 46 ·'4 i . Besid es hoc-key, he finds time for 
hlldnlintoll , paddling, sailing an d CfllllPing . Next year, he will be in Morri s' ))rug 
S tore. 

JEAN IRENE NOFTLE. Halifa x. N. S. 
,J ell u ha s Co ulul lime uot olll ~' to study but to hike part in other I\clh-ities. S he hfl s 
beell 'l'reas ur{'r of t.he D,llhou s ic Stud ent. Rraul'il of th e C, T .C . for three yeRrs. !lnd 
also was TI'CIl$Urer of th e DR WSO II Geology Cl l1h ill '41). S he hils been 011 th e second 
ha :-;k l' t hall t eRHI fOl' the la s t. two .\'ellrs. JeAIi i ~ an 'lC'! h'e member of Alph ;\ Gallllll t\ 
)) cJ tlll-'rnt.Cl' lii ty, Hnd was H.(:cor ding·Secr etlirr t.h iro; ~'ear. 

MURIEL JEAN ORD. Dartmouth. N. S. 

l.hll'iel (' allle to D;\I Crom D artlllouth Hi!!:h in th e fall of ' 4 :'. During her s lay h ere. 
h('r (',h f'ery mllilre hR S won her llIan~' fr iend s, and sh e is e" pcciall~' well kno"~11 to 
thOSe who freltu cnt. the Forrest Bu ildin g'. Bltdminton is her fa\'orite s porl. A good 
M.lldcnt, l'.llll'j pl receives hel' B. 'c. i n Zoology thi s year. H er plall !; for the ful-ure 
ill(·1tHlc an l.:I'. Sc. 

C. L. PIGGOTT. Bridgetown. N. S. 
('fll')1WII Lamhert Piggott, " UUII " to flll wllo know him, has heen w ith liS for Ihe 
l»' f't three y(,~I1':-;, I-!' I'ndnating thi s ~' el\r with a n .Rc. in Physil's. }~ rom the firs t, he hfl ~ 
I'l'l.n'b li sh ed a hi /!'h schola st ic; s tandin,!!:, an ex-cell t-nt nthle ti c r ecord , II. nd hllfi: Rlwuys 
fOlllld lill1e fOI' the soci al a ct.ivities of college li fe-a U ad di n g 1I]l to Illa ke "null" th e 
1I0])ula l' PCI'SO II he is . 

PEARL L. RAMKALLOP. Trinidad. B. W. I. 
Pt'l\rl hll.il s fl'om " T he "lind of the Humming Bird ." 'l'rinidad, B.W'.T. Her geninl 
di spo.<l ilioll nlHI hel' I:otl rt esl' 11,1\'6 WOIl h er 1118ny fri end s at S hirrell' Hall a lld I\t Pine 
1-l ilI R esid e n t·e. Hohb ies-ping'pon g, tenni s 1I11d shows. Thi s year P earl gets hel' 
sc icnce lieg-I'{'c wilh credit s for I\n Arts d eg-rep in the fall. 

ALBERT RICHARD REID. North Sydney. N. S. 
B f'r l. :u'ri,'ed al lJ a llwlI :-; ie in 1946 lift e r dist'iulrl l' from Ihe .H .C,A . ~·" w here he served 
in thc R,Hi.nr brandl . .H is freshman rear \\' lI S s pen t at Queen's Unive rs ity where 
It £' WitS active in interhtculty sports, partic-ularly hll sk etball Ilnd track . At Da l, B ert 
lta s majored in Clt cm isu'y and plans to con t inu e in po!S t-graduat~, work in that field . 

JAMES A. ROOPCHAND. Trinidad. B. W. I. 
Jim came 10 Ihlhollsie in 19 ,14 and gradullt es Ihi s yenr \\~i th ft B.Sc. degree, ha\' ing 
majored in Ps}'ch ol og~·. He is n co nscienti ou s studen t, h as a genia l di sposition and 
hus been keelll ~t int erested i ll th e .C. l\! , H e plans furlh!!r study. 

JAMES S. ROSE. Halifax. N. S. 
Jim ('flme to Dnl !!'Om Q.E.H. in ' 44, nnd Ihi ~ ycnr rece iyes his B .Se .. h:wing mRjored 
in Ch emi !3lry. lI e won a /!'old "n" las t. y{'nr for parti cipation in D.A.A .C., playin g 
inl {'l'fncultr footh,.11 ('44-' ·1:) and bei n g mflllll gcr of the DalhOll !3ie footbnll leam 
('46·'47). 

MARGARET LOUISE RUNDLE. Ha lifax. N. S. 
Pegl<Y hrought her sunll ~- pcrsonll.lit.~·-nl1 fonr ft!et, eleven of it- f rom Q.E.FI .S . in 
] 945. Badminton manager for D .G.A.C .. she wa s often fonnd at Ihe Gym for \'lI.ri on s 
!3 porls an d Glee Cluh aClivities. S he is k ee nl y illt,e r e!';ted in soci al life and has been 
a "alnable m ember of Pi Betll Phi. H er charlll \\ ill 'be !lll 8sset in the nurs in g pro
less ion. 

MOLLY SCHWARTZ. Halifa x. N. S. 
A l-inli go ninn. ? loll y e lli e r ed Dil l fro m H:ll ifax Lad ies' Coll e~e i n ] 944. A loyal 
1)ulhousillll , Molly hil S been on th e Delta Gauulln executive ('46), Class S ecretary· 
Treasurer ('47), Seni or R epresentative on th e Stud en t.s' Council ('47), a member of 
l\lidlothian and Vil·e·President of her cla ss in ' 4. 8. Seen mostly on Forrest Compus, 
l\Iolly is also well·known on Studley where she bas taken an a ctive part in coll ege life. 
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Bachelor of Science 
WILLIAM DUDLEY LEONARD SHERREN. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 

Bill w us born t wenl,), r ears zlgO ill C hll.r]Olte IO WII , P .E .I ., ;llld t ouk lI ii< li r s t lWO y('a r~ 
of College 3t Prin <:e of WR\I' S. g raciu llling w ith ItII H onol' lJipl(llHa in 1946. Itl th ,' 
fall of Ule :O;Rlll e year he CIUll O 1.0 D ulhou s ie- Kin,::' !.;. BilI '8 tftll. lank y rnnn II MI !H"O\'i' ll 
a boon to th e Badminton 10 11111 alld 11t~ VIItY H a gool] g :lllh' of t u hl , ' ,,' !Iu i s a s \\, I' ll. 
Whi le 1ICH'C Bill has major l'(i ill C ll cllli s t l' ~·. 

GEORGE ALBERT SMITH. Fredericton Junction, N. B. 
"Uud " "time to Da!. in th e f a ll of 19 4(i { ,'om U. N. B .• w llUl'c hc· had 1:lk (> 1I a )"('111' 

Pre· ).l cd . on th e ) l llc Lclln Scholarship. 'I'hi s year h e gel s hi ;;; H . ~c. a/HI ho pes tha t 
~I ed . School wi ll ('ust a pproving l~y t! 8 ill hi s d irection . Bud JlI:t Y~ ha shllmll , 8 0 (,111111 
lind a good g am e of ho(' key for th e Pine H_iII "Holy ' rl' I' I'OI'S." 

DONALD KEITH ROBERT STEWART. Halifax. N. S. 
Hailing from Slinn y Sliint J ohn, N, B .. Ke it.h Cilll \(' to nu l in 19·1:, wilh :I He,d oll:!1 
Scholarship via Q.~~. H , :Mnjorin g ill Chem is try, he ICll vt'f;. thi s YI':I1' w ith II B. Se, A 
member o r last yc zl r ' s N , :=;, ;ru II iuz' B:Isk(ltllll ll {'hIlZZ1PS, I(t,itll has phl Yf'l1 in(CI'f ut" 
bu s ketbo ll a nd is a lso illt (' Z'c~t i.:'d ill lenn il! and s wimllliu ~, }'utll l'" plans i nf'llJdl ' u n 
1\LSe, in Chl'mi stZ'y . 

WILLIAM F. SUMMERS. SI. John's. Nfld. 
A Ne wfou ndlllnd e l', Bill came to Dul in ' 4 6 lift e r ha vi ng ~P':Hl lI l tINI fl 'O Ill Mt' lll oriul 
Coll ege lwd fOllr years in the .HJ ' .AY, H e r('( 'e iv('s hi s s .-i ence d('grt'c Ihi s Yj'U1' 
"lIl.jarmg in Gcology . Hi s ext,ra 'e u1'rie u lar nc li\'i l ies indu d ed the D1\ \\' soll Geo log it 'nl 
Club of w h ich he wa s S Cl'l'cl al'Y, li nd fi ll exct u!i\'e pos it ion in Ih f' .\'eW lrl al1 C lub , 

IRVINE IRA TINGLEY. Halifax. N. S. 
Aft.e l' two years in Ih e It ,O.N,V, H .. I n ' in ti C:t Ul C- to Dal. 1.0 study sd encc, i\lfljol' ing 
i n ()h cmis t.ry he ha s nHl i o lllined an excell enl sch olas t it, I'cco l'd, w inni ng t he AllIIn 
P ollock Sch ola rs hip, Not only is he scie lltificllll y mi n dpd . ]n' inc WOll II Joseph Howe 
P1'i 1.(: in P oet lT , H e has bee n all executive IU c lllbe l' o f the Ch elllit- Il l Jll sti t. lt te for t.wo 
years, H e no w plnll s to Ill ke all "\ I.S ,', ill Chemisl !'y. 

DOUGLAS ROBERTS TROOP. Bridgetown. N. S. 
A "Vnlley" hoy . horn in Ihid getow u aud f'tillt'at c-d Ih e l·c. D ou g came 10 Un!. in '4,. 
:lnd g' l'Iuluates Ihi :-: year with both a B.Se, lind II Diplo ma in En ,ltillN'l' illlt , J )c)i;, pih' 
th c hlll'd work li p has uC('('I;.!Ht l'il y 11:\(1 10 tl0, I)oug a l w:l ys foulld lilli e f(1I' sUI·Cf'Ssful 
pal'li c illll l ion i n cnlltJlllS lu'livilies, 

REX S. WADUP. Moncton. N. B. 
R ex WllS or ig inally It H llli go n ill n buL now li ves in Mon cion, N, B, Pdor to 19 :-19 hc 
s tudied Arts for t.wo years; and "fter five yea r s' sCl'\'icc in th e Ann y. d C'sc l,tcd lhe 
I'lIllk s of th e dru gg ist s (or Ih e purs u it. of medicin e. 

LEON ARCHIBALD W ABD. Moncton. N. B. 
Lea \' in g th e "}I II!> o( the "? larit imCij". Leoll soug h t Il hig her edll ('a li on a t ) 11. .A . 
H.owc\·er , h e soon meuded hi s way s alld callie to 1):1\. fl'om whi ch he g l'luiuli tes th is 
spring with II H ,Sc. S irH'C com in g- 10 lJul. , Pin e Hill :llId " T he C ut" hav e e,'hoed I Jis 
lu sty te nor, L eoll plau s to cnter Ih e fi('ld of edu ca t ion . 

ANNE HUBBARD GOSS WATTS. Halifax. N. S. 
Ann e caill c to K ing' s frOIll Quee n Elizilbe th in ' .J 5 . It wa SII ' t, long h cfot,(-' sh (> joill ed 
the g t'oull o( bu dding l.oologi st s at. th e ,,'ar1'est Buildi ng, an d hCl'e she hn~ d on o ex· 
eceding ly well . With her b l'ow n eyes :l n d cheerfu l s mile s he hfl s \\"on lll ti ny f ri ends 
n t Dulhous ie, Anne's f(l\'ori le SllO'·lS are g round h o('ker and hadmint on . Ohlaining 
her B ,Sc, thi s spring s he lIla y be buck llgain next yeaI' fOl' post 'gI'lHlu:nc work . 

RUSSELL V. WEBBER. Cambridge. N. S. 
RU M;cll (:nme toO UIlI. in .1 94 5 011 UII L.O,D.I·:. Sc.holnrs hi p. Whilc- h{' l'c he ha s fot hown 
himself to be n con s('i enliOIi S and ('leve r s tud e n t. It S well Il S he in g inte l' t's l.(>d in t Clllti s 
and bttd tuinto n , A l11emlwr of th e C, I ,C" H.u sl-w ll leaves lid s ye ll I' wi th a ru ·jc., ha v ill g 
IHlljored in Chemi st r r . Hi s next. s l e p w ill I ,,~ :til i' I.Sc. in B iol"lll' ltli s lI'y, 

NANCY JANE WILSON. Saint John. N. B. 
Niln cy lint! \'Cr s at ii i ly I\ "f' syn OnylllOll s, A " til':-: t ,tliv," s tutl"lll w ho Iw :-: JIlajlll'f' d in 
C he mi s try and ~nglis h , she ~lIt f' red ]):11. on Il . R c-gio ll ll i ~dlUllI .. s hip aud 111'1 (1 :1 
Leonal'd FouudnllOll Scholnr!:l tll p for two ~' caI'S , NlIlflf' r OU S ft-if'nd s ('all Itt, !' a " g llod 
head." f :xtra ·curricular Il(ltiviti es inc1ud(>jJ IlI'id ~('. g l'ot/ltd it M kt'y. lat-'· ( ' Iu!) and "Pi 
B e ta P h i, "W'i! ::IOII'S" jmlllediatf' flll lll '(> i:.; ri ~It\- r ies R""'; ('t:\ I'('h likt'I~' to IJ" 1t-l 1' l llilllltf'(j 
hy hel' hu ge int ere~ t. itl P hi ])"It. . 

DONALD GARTH WOODSIDE. New Glasgow. N. S. 
"Woody " came 1.0 Un l from Q,E, H , ~ , ill 194!i on II Kin g 's POlln d at.i on Scholnl'ship 
which he has re tuiu f' d throug hout. his three years al coll ege. T o thi s w as lIdd ed t he 
~ishop ~enney Prize, Do n is w ell know n on Ih e campu s fOI' hi s good marks, hi s 
Inte rest III th e Olee Club, Chess Club, tlnd the H a liburton Club, His fU vo l'it.e hobbi t'S 
a re skiing, fi s h ing, photog ra phy lln d chess, Do n expec ts to r et u rn 10 Dnl next ycar 
to contin ue hi s IIltu dies, 
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Engineering 
H. M. ANDERSON. Annapolis Royal. N. S. . 

"A lld\' '' ('Zllll(' to lJa liJoll f'; ie in .JzlIlU8I'V 194 6, after se rving a s a WAG willi th e R .C.A.F. 
i\ (OI"llle!" s lUd ent. of AntlZlpolis Roya l Academy, Andy has well proven hi s scholasti c 
IIhi lit\, aile! wilt continu e hi s r.; t.ud ics fit N. S. Tech . in Ciyil Engineering. And y di s
tilljtu'i shed himself as a lead er and a wo rker during the ]947 Geolog ical }: xpediti on 
to I.abrador. 

E. DOUGLAS BECK. Ha lifax. N. S. 
Iloll i: gr'lIdllllt ed f rom Q.E . H .~. in '4!i aud im medb\tcly enrolled nt Dal. I,nk ing Te
fu)!c wi th "d ' elll I''':ngineers ' ', A true " S h zlI' ks !.PI'- ' he I)ftrticipated ill intel'Cae hockey, 
fOothall and IlH skelhall. Dou g does n ' t rcnlly hate women but hi s ehief ambition is to 
Iw II ha chelor ": II J,.:"ineer and r ('Hlllin Ihll s as long as possible. H e p lans to contiuue his 
s t udies next filII Ilt N.S .T .C. 

BASIL L. BLOOMER. Halifax. Nova Scotia 
Bas il is lellvin g IIIIIIly friends :,t Studley liS he han gs up hi s Diploma of Eng in ee rin g 
IIlld Ut\ l'he lor of Scicll c~ degree. l3as il W;lS liked by everyone, huving the bes t. of d is
pos it ions. He played English ru gby for 0111. in his spare tim e. lind also cO" ered a 
w id £' li c ld ill Gl ce Club a t th· iti es. being. III olle time. S tage·Manager. Hi s future plan s 
IlI't: 10 contil1u(' hi s studi es ill ]':ngi nec rillg at the Nova Scot ia ' I'cdl. 

HUGH DUNLAP CAMPBELL. Middle Slewiacke. N. S. 
Hai ling from Middle Stew iacke Hugh g rllduuted (ra Ul 'fru_ro High School in ]941. . 
' I'he n ex t f ew yi~ I\rS werc lW CIlI with the R. C, A.~'. 011 obtaining his di scharg e h e 
llf'/Hled for the "Shatk" c lIl.('rin g Da l in the Ju n uary·July chug, His inte rests
wo me n. hadminton und photography. Hi s many good qunli t iell iHn'e mad e hilll vcr y 
pnpuilil' at Piue Hill Residi!ll cc. 'r he future- takin g Electrical F~ ngineering nt 'rech . 

A. L. CARROLL. Halifax. N. S. 
"AI" join ed th e mcmbership of the S h!u'k in Jallullry .1 946, nftl'r se rvi ng with t he 
AI'!II Y over sea s. A graduat e of St. Patrick' s School, AI is a r esid ent of Halifax and 
will contillue hi s work in Chcmi('al Engineering at N .•. 'r ech . His acad emi c r ecord 
a n d (1lIHliti es of good-fell owship need no mentioll_ 

WILBUR JOSEPH CHAFFEY. Ramea. Nfld. 
FrollJ RAl\1 EA . Ntlw foundland and H veteran of enrnpaiglls ill Africa and h air. 
forlllf>l' l ~' ntl('nd ed ,\l e lllorini College al St.. John 's. Newfoundlllnd, with a view t.o 
f' lll el'ing' the tenehi ng prof('ssiou . He seems kee nly interested in th e pOsSibilities of 
Lal}!'aclor and plan )! to ('ontintl e hi s J-; tlldi cs in Mining Engill ee ring a t No"a Scoti;l 
T l'dl . lI(t£'r which WP mn y ,'x l)!'l·t to find him headin g into th e land of the E skimos. 

WILLIAM BORDEN CHRISTIE. Digby. N. S. 
Bill g' l'adu!lt ed f l'OIll Digby Acad emy ill 19a6, but did uot c'olli e to Dnl until 1945. 
I)IIl'ing the inl.e rvelling period h e J-; pent three yenrs a s Radio Officer in the Merchant 
)tarille :lnd five years a li ~:Iec l,ri ('a l Lieutenant ill th e R .C.N. Bill hns iin excell ent 
~ehola slic rec'ort! along with being President of th e Engineering Society, Engineerin g 
R epl'f.!Rl'IHnti\'l' 011 the St.udl'nt l; ' Council an d member of the baud and concert or· 
(1I C~II·:l . He phllHI 10 continlll' hi s s l udies inl':le(II,ri cnl Engineering ai, 'I'ech . 

R. K. CHURCHfLL. Halifax. N. S. 
A Ilwal hoy. King (' IHn e 10 Dill ill ' 44 frcun Q.E.H.S. ,:ill ce then hi ll major illte rests,
a..-sidc frOll1 Ell g ill £'el'iu g, IInei a ce rtain dark -haired la ss, IHl" e bC(J1l in the l! wimmi ll g 
I f'1I ill S, His l'lltliu s iIl SIlI, det ermi nation alld loyalt y during two yea rs as ma nnger of 
111(' te l'lill Wl'I'C r (>\\'ul'cil-'d hy th e gold n , King is 1\ kl'en yil chts lIIlln !I nd possesses 
~ 'rl':lti\' l' tair-llt ill many ri.·ld i-l, Ifwlu tl f'd in pinus for thf' (utll n- arr> N , S. T el·h and 
P;\lIlilll'. 

RALPH GLENDON COW AN. Ha lifax. N. S. 
Olefl 1' lIme to li S fl'om QU"(' n ":1izabl'lh High in th e fnll of '4;; . H e plnyNI i nl e r 
fncuity football for ,hrpe ye:II's, His win nin g s mile and his willill~"'('S)! to aid II fellow 
'sha (' kstl'r ' in di sll'('sS h/\v(' wo n him many fl·if'Ilf! J.l, H is future in cluded Mel'lutni Cfll 
J·; n j.:'i n\·c l·iug lit '1" '1' 11 . 

PETER DALLIEN. Sydney. N. S. 
G ":idultling frOIll Sydney Af·,ul e Ill Y. P f't(' 6 llt e r t'd Dalhousie i n ' 44 . W ldle he re he 
playl'd hOl·key alld haseblill 011 the Pin£' Hill it-alli S li S well as haskf't.ball. Ppte also 
1'1\'1' \,('11 0 11 t li£' PiliP Hill Shlftt'lIt S' (·oulI(' ii. Nf'x t yPllr he pln m; to go io N.S.'I' ,C. 
Wllpl'" hi' wi ll f'f'lltilili e in E If'I·,d l'a l I·:ng in e£' ring. 

JOHN B. DICKS. Harbour Buffel. Nfld. 
" Dixip". f!WIQII S fur K lilll" trip Il l' 11 11141(> tlirou gh EIII'\)PC 19 4 1 (011 fool I ) Whflll ll(> 
\\,!I~ UlI101lg' i-i t fi" st (,'alla li iKII Ail'("J'~w tu (·,' nlip 4'li.pture attel' iJe ing shot. II0WII , is II 
g' food Nt'wfo und landp l·. .l;wk lut s it a ll ovl'!' Bob II OPt' for good j.; 10 1'i (>~ lind jokf' ,<:, 
lind hit s 1'111'('1',·11 1111 lIlall f n jli~ l · uurli g .. d r> ng inl·'·" . Ire pl a it s t.o I,,· :i ~ l e('hIUlil ' al 
Eligin fot'I·. 

RAYMOND fV AN FISKE 
"Ollt home" i ~ MUS(llI Odohoi l, : Ray's g l'ea t{'st, faliit. PI·ol·I'as tinal.ion ; the Will' was a 
day old lIe fOl'e he fillu ll y jo ined up; hi s llIos t ~ I eady job to dnte: .'i 'h y ears with the 
R .C.C.S. Hi s legn('y to Dalhous ie: Lig hting and sound sys tems \\~hi ch add illlme/\sur· 
ahly 10 Glee e luh 1)(>rformll.llces. Frate rnil Y: S iglllf\ Chi. The Future: R ad io Ell ' 
J:"in p{,l'ing and r en rin g his fnmily . 
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Engi neeri ng 
ZEN GRAVES. Halifax. N. S. 

Coming to Dalhou~ie ill '·I a Zel! lut s IHlu h · 11 naBI!' ror hilll$elf ill Athle tks. 11 (' pi 1\ ,\' (1(1 
011 the VlU'sity hoc key t ea m for (ollr ye lt "s, wa s OIL the 1915 i\\itr'i l iIllC In lc l'collo.:g ialc 
Boxing chllmpiolll~hip tca m, played Inte rmediRtll li nd v'arsity (ootha11 (01' IWO yea rs, 
WII S on th e -O.A .A.C. i.\I IUlugem e nt cOllllJlittee ( or a ~·ear. Wit S Ihe rllghy ,team lIlllllugm' 
( ' 47 ) . and ha s served on numerou s En A"i nee rin g Soc ie ty Cfl nHnitlef's. Zen ' s keen in 
terest in 1\11. A . w ill te nuinnt e in a nuptial pvcnt in the Ileal' future. 

HAROLD RANDALL HARRIS. HaHfa •. N. S. 
" Plukey" ('tunc 10 u s from Q . ~:. H .H. in 111(' fall of 19 4 : . , Being n fOll ll)' j. Ind . IH' he
ca me n lIlemher of the lJniver l>i ty's fin est orgllllizatioll-·" Flllkt·y' · betall1C :I "l:'5ha('k 
ster". A good s tud ent , fu ll of fUll . and getting the Illoctl oul of I~'l·tnres, espec ial1~' the 
illcchanics lectures, he is pla u ni l1 !( 10 Iig hl eB Ihl' halts 0( Tech . by tlikin;.! P.1f'('II'iCIlI 
E ng in eerin g. 

JOHN DUNCAN HATTlE. Caledonia. N. S. 
" Hattie" graduat ed from N.:lw GhlSgOW Hi" h wilh th e el l\8S of '44 lind hei ng the wi se 
Iud that he is. he, cam e to Dal. A ('onscienl iou s st udent n nd II melllber of the 0.0.'1'.(' .. 
lie find s the lime to attend th e illlpOrla n! social fun ct ion s. Beill;.! cngnJ:'ed, " Ha llie" 
spendg most of h i ~ week·en ds i n Da r tmouth . H is f .-f'f' !Iud tlu:o;y wall ner IHI\' .~ WO II 
him many fri end s. 

ROBERT WILBERT HODGSON. Woodside. N. S. 
Bob is II popu lar member of th e Dart mo uth ('Ia n , ha vin g di Jo;ti llgui Jo;hed hilll s(·1( III 
D , H.S , by winning !lll 1. 0.0.1!:. scholarsh ip 0 11 Graduat ion , BolJ has taken an ill' 
t e rest in nil engineerin g aHa i rs. but another in lpr!:'!; ! ill Dartmouth takes 1I 1) his S]ltll'e 
t ime, Bob's futu rc p lall ~ in<:lllde ])al IH':.: t, yen I' flU' hi s B.Rc' .. Ih ('11 on to :-i. R. Tf·!'!I . 

C. H. HOOD. Sydney. N. S. 
Chu ck ca me 1.0 Dil l, Yia the n..C .J\Y, (Il:tdar ) frO Il! An napolis Roy:1I AC:Hlcmy, H h 
sc hola s t it record a t A, H. A. has been e nhan ced by hi s c:t l'ee l' Ill. Dal nnd both I1 l'e 
indicativ e of tl successful sojourn Ili. N, S, 'fedl, (Ch' i1 Enginef'ring) illl d ('Isewhcre. 
As nlllnagcr of the Dalhou sie Veterans Ser vices. Ch u('k hns contrihuted g reatly to the 
finnncia l well·bein g of "'!lny s tu de nl S d11 r ing the pas t. year, 

OWEN GLENROY HUBLEY. Halifax. N. S. 
(;J e ll d oesu ' t milld being ca lled n H tlJj fonin ll . At.t.end ed Dal. J94 1 · '~ :-\. tl'a ll sfe n cd io 
the R,C .A, Oversea s ullti l 1946. Return ed to ~l ec hll nit;KI E ngill(!e>rinJ:' :,"d his ",'cllo" 
in the Co nce rt Orchestra 1946, Rec rea ti ons in his youth: Ull i\'e r i" il,\' Footba ll :lnd 
Bas kethall. R ecreatioll s 1I0W: Fish ing. HUllting nud :'Ilus i('. \r.' :1I'~ his ~ i gmll C'hi piu 
himself . 

REGINALD DUNCAN HUMPHREYS. Imperoyal. N. S. 
RcJ:' grll dun ted from Dartmouth Hig h Sl'IlOol in 1939 unci afle l' \ W 'e) ~, .. i1I·fol w ith rm· 
)lll rial Oil al Imperoyal and four year>! ns Assis tant I';ugineer at oil fh'ld lind refill e l'i{'s 
ill 'rri ni dad , B .\\r, L, ca me 1.0 Dlllholl i:\ ic in J 94r., Has IH'ted as Vii'{" Pl'esi d ent of 
])alhousie f':llgill eering Sodet ~' and p:tl'li c ipal ed in interfanlll Y hock('y. 1(, lIlIi s aud 
(ootball. H e pl\tlH; to cOIlI,illlle (' hami"al 1<~ Il!!iu ('(' l'il1l! III N.RT.C', 

HERBERT M. JOHNSON. Comerbrook. Nfld. 
Herb joined th e Newfoundland HoyaJ Ar1i llc l'Y in 1940 Ilu d Saw ,,/'lion in h01h 'lf nly 
lIud Picadill y Circus, H e becR me a bl'Ull le l' of $ igmn Ch i ~'I'ate l'nit r while :1I Dal 
taking Mech an ical }:nginee rill g, Proble ll18 ill Meehan .. :!> n re 111IIcll e lli"ii'r 10 i-I erh 
thun i ~ the p r ohlelll of gett.in g up for a 9 :00 0.111 . l'illi<fol. 

GEORGE C. KING 
Although n native of Darlmou th , N, R., Geo rge III' S 1I':I n 'Jled :, g'lIurt liPId in E II :o;t(,I'n 
Ca nada. DlI l'ing the preW llr ,\'e lll':O; he worked at 1-11\'1 (' l>ockYIi I'fI an d in \ 9 1 ~ j llllwlJ 
the R, C, A.F'. Having "ccei\' ed hi s .. ra ini ng' a t Muntn'ld \\' ireh·s:o; Rdwol (\\',i\I.L 11 1" 
prof'eeded to the ea lit coa"t agai n , finally endill g II I) in 1(' ,'hUlIl \\, 11 (' 1'(' III' Ili fl nn I'X' 
cellent job on the w i rpl e:O;~ luai ll tplla lU'1' of ('anso ai n ' raft. 

COLL MacDONALD. Gla ce Bay. N. S. 
A graduill e of Gill ce Ba~' Hig h. ('011 :lllellded A,,"difl :llld ap('u! SOIl I4' !jllJ(, in Ihl' 
R.C.A. F', before (·om in g 10 Dalholl s ie. An ~> lI lhu s i a l) tiC' Spot'lsmall he ha)o( played hockey 
and ot her sport ". 'l'his yenr Coil ret:~i\' e:o; hi>: DiplullIll ill Eu gi n.·el'ing and J>l lI n ~ to 
('ontinue hi s studies lit, 'I'ech , \Vililp al 11 1\ 1 h., \\'a:o; a !Ill ' mil",· ftf Ilu· V"I"l' llIls' :'; ''' ' i ('f~' 
and th e Engi neering Society . . 

J. E. A. MacDONALD. Glace Bay. N. S. 
J ohn ca me to lJal holwil: from Ih" It.V,A, "', ill til., ,lauual·y ·,l lIly :O;1'!'Ii ll n of ' -I(j . II., ha ~ 
Ilulintn ill ed 8n e:':ct' lI ell l. I)choln >l li., ,·{:,'o rd heing' rILe wi tll "'" uf II Win ,!."s Rdlol:II's llip. 
Next year he wi ll IH' at 'rech. til "O lllillll, ' hi ~ :o; tu4Ii.·s itl J':llgi Il P~' I'ing, 

WILLIAM G. MacDONALD. Halifax. N. S. 
After ~rad\l ati ll g from Ha lifax Acad emy. Bill >:e n 'ed hi !; COHlllly fO I :I I/..! yenr.<:. in 
lhe R.C,A,F , Bill ex pect s io e llle ,· 'f ech. lI ext fall ", hel t' he \\ III s p~ . 1,lIill' ill ('hf'mica l 
E ngineeri ng, 
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Engineering 
NEILL H. McFETRIDGE. Winnipeg. Man. 

Desp ite his ullusua l sta tu re, Neill comes from- not :i\1us(lliodoboil or Ca pe BJ'elOli
but. fl'om \\rinnipeg. i\lan. H e had II yea r in Sl. .John 's College in Ihi s fair c ity after 
fini shin g high school. anrl s pent II. year ill "pn'wur" r":ngland lelll'nill g th e inLI'i<.:aCies 
of fir s t a ngle p rojection. Neill t ll L'1I .s Pt' li t :) ),('III"S in the H •. C.A.!"" and is now study
ing 10 he It 1I'lerc li anic al .F: nginp\·r. 

DONALD ARCHIBALD McKElGAN 
Don hails f ,'olll Gilice Bay. :-.: . S , lIud came to Dill arle r serving in the R .C.N.V.H. . H e 
is :1 well kn o\\' 11 lij:u re in \'ar:.jly rU g' hy and foothall :Uld hilS III ~o iwen active in inter
fil e hockey. Vice·President or the D,A.A.C. nnd wi ll ner of the Bob Walters award 
lor eng inet.' r !! . . ~ex l year w i tt filHl J)U Il Ilt. T ech in J\ li nillg 1·:ngitl ec dl1~ . 

MALCOLM GRAHAM PETER MacMILLAN. Glen Haven. N. S. 
Cam e to Dnl in '45 by wily of Hloomlield H i~h und Queen ]~ li zn "clh nigh S('ill)ol. 
Served in the R .C. A.,,"'. as Il Nttviglltor. Hi s interests at 1):11 hnve heen WOHK, 
Basketba ll , :Ind Boilermaker 's Ba ll. .Future plan s f'onsists of II. wile, Electrical En
gillC'tl rill g Degrcf" from N. S. 'l'ech ., and then a -10 hour wtif'k in ~ t.) lld of th e 96 hour 
wef"k of I he Ill st II"'ee )"i';lrs. 

HAROLD MARSHALL. Springfield. N. S. 
Hilving taken his high school work in La,ncncetown , 1 rarold ente red the (acu ity of 
Engineering at IJnl. on a }~ i shel'ies Scholan.hip in th e taU of '45 , A member of th e 
E nginee ri ng Sociely while IH DilL, he p lall 8 10 go to T echni ca l Ooll ege n ext. YClIr 10 
con Ti n1l e in Chf-mi.·111 Engi nC'c rin g, 

A. L. MORRISON. Kentville . N. S. 
An, hni ls from Kentville :'IIl d e:\lIle to Dalhou s ie with the Jnnunry-Ju ly cl:l ss of '46, 
aft e r n three yen" .sess ion li S II pilot in the H"C, /LE', He ha s phl)'ed Jnterfn cully 
hock e~' a nd is alwnys rend," lor n <ille~tionnhle g:un e of badminton, May h is high 
ma r ks continue lit. T eCh , Wh~l'e he pla ns 1,0 tllke l\lcch:lnicul Eng ineering. 

JAMES B. MORROW. Lunenburg . N. S. 
Jim spent his school d ll)'s a t L un cll hurg and UotilpslIY ('ollegia t(>, nuring hi s s lny 
tit D:t! he hns I))'o"cd his ability ns an ath lcl{' and ha s hil(I littl e troub le combining 
SPO " l s wil h st u dies, Inj uri('s h:we impaired hi s '·'ootba ll reco rd. hut hi s bnskcl.ball 
i're WIIS unex cell ed in lnlerfnc play, being Ill st YOlI.r' s leadi ng seo,'cr_ Aet.i"ilics a lso 
include P hi Dell. P r ate rni Ly, ping pong, c ur!i ug, drafting 1'00111 dcllllli's and s u p pm·t
in g t ho So nth 8 hol'0. Putul'e: N, S, '1'eeh , and \\lechankal Eng ineer ing, 

JAMES H. MURCHISON. Sydney. N. S. 
A gnul uzno of Sydney Aca li f'IIlY, J ill! entf'rNI 1)al in th e fall ot " ,-I , li e lea "C$ Dal 
with bOlh n n .s<;, nnd an Enginecl'ing Cc rtifkat,e , 

FRED E. N AFTEL. Halifax. N. S. 
An illllll igr:ln t frolll Vcrn on. D, C., in 1938 l"red joined thc R,C. A.I~. :lIld p roceeded 
enslward. His Irll."el s brought, him to Halif:}x w he re h e en tered into the rell im of 
lIl:ttrimony, H e IrlwelJ ed f11l,th e r enst 10 Jcelnnd after ,dlich he re turned 10 thi s fnir 
l' itY, r ecciving hi s d ischarge in O\,toher J94,; _ AI prOSCht 1-' .. ('(1 iii ti'lldling hi s three 
yenr old daughter Ih e "myste r'ico,," of " ham radio" nnd is himself doi ug "cry well 
townr' (! an Electr ieftl ":nginecri ng d(' g"ree. 

DA VlD R. PARSONS. Bay Roberts. Nfld. 
1)lW6 de.serted "good old Newfy" in 19,10 to join Ihi' n_C. A_l". H e s(!,'vcd overS~liS 
:lS 1\ }'light. l..ieuienanL with one of the (:1111011 8 H,AY. 8qu:IIII'o ll 8, Wh en h e r egis
ter ed at Dal h e wondered whnL kin d of nn EIlJdnee r he wou ld be, now he hil S the 
University wondcri n ,(!' . We th i n k it. will be lIl c l"i'!\niC'aL D ave is S igmll Chi l"'1'nter nity 
b l'ot he r a n d a IlH:Hl he r of th f' i-fn)lp)' l\ la nied Men's Club. 

JOHN PERTUS. D·Escousse. N. S. 
John cnme to Ua lhou s ie i n 19,1:; and ('1l1'\llIf'lI (01' 1·: lluill (,(, l·in~. W'hil f' l,(')'{' hI' IllI s 
dis t ingu ished hi msel( as It b r illiftnt. stu d(,,,1. Jc,hn 1I0W pbns to ~o (0 'I'echnica l Col · 
1('go to Luke n. dC'gTC'C in C ivil I;:ngitlf'e" illg. 

FRED T. PETERS. Sydney . N. S. 
A g rnduat e of SYIlll ,I)' Acad,'m y, Pn' ti (-aIllI' :H, ,' OIo:$ t ile strnil ill span·h of 311 1':n· 
gint'f'ring c'('l"iifi"nu', Having :ltta incd Iris :IIHbilion, he expcc·ts 10 \"1I11~" N,S.'J',(\ iu 
Ih t> fall . 

RICHARD BRUCE READE. Fredericton. N. B. 
Ridl is II lotn l 11\ <1 'w ho moved 10 Vrede l'it'Loll In.<; ' s iwi ng, He "HI ll \" Lo US ill th e {a ll 
of '4:) f l'om Q ueen E li zabeth Hig h , Ahnlys a,l:I'f"f'uh le hu t wi lh df'finit e opinions, hi s 
genial nat.urc co mb ill{'d with hi ~ lUlil SUlti good hUl1lor nnd \\' illl fond recoll ection s of 
Liverpool. Hie h I{'n'-cs Da l 10 fin ish his course at ~ _ S, T ech. in the fi eld or Mec1tnnicnl 
];: n ginee ri ng. 
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D. M. RIPLEY, Brockville. Onl. 

Don a rri ved lit. th e "siw e k " in 1 94 .~ din·(· t fl'OIl1 " ix r eltl'S w ith th e N OI,th NO\' R Scol ia 
I-lig hlancl(' .. ~. P l'('v iollS to hi s ;lI'lIIY eat'uP]: he ut.ten.ded Co\e hefi tc l' C,o. A t.:ad elll~· in 
' I'nlro . ])OU' R fin e sdlOla 8ti l' !'CCiJI 't! ali t! 1\1 8 popul!ll' lt y need 11 0 mentIOn . Next y C(lr 
will filld him a t Quel'll s. 

IAN D. ROSS. Waverley. N. S. 
Don g ntrlu ll lt'd ( ),Olll Q . I~. H. S. in ] 9 45 and ('ame to D81 tha t rllll . A brillian t stud ent, 
D o n (' an IOllk (OT'w nl',1 to a su ('(; .~s !S (ul cll ;d necdng ('nr eer whi c h he hopes to furlh e!' 
at T ed l Ilex! full. 

ALBERT SANDALL. Halifax. N. S. 
'rll kin g' hi s carl )' ed ll (' llti o li at Le.\ la l'(·hunt. S I. Sc hool and li t Q . I~. H. S . Albert c allie to 
11alh(l1 1!<ic ill the fall of "1.'". , H e ha R he en 11 ('lul scic ntioll S s tud en t lind pl a n s to con
lillll e hi :« stud ic.~ in 'l\ lcchan ka l cll g in ('c l' in g- lit l\ OVi\ Scotia 'l'echn iCl\1 College next ye lll·. 

THOMAS HUGH SHILLINGFORD. Roseau. Dominica. B. W . 1. 
J-hn' ing g i" e n III' hi ~ lirn ('s fOl' th e s lid e r ule .• 10e came to D,,1. fnull Roseau , Dominica . 
I-Ii~ dlcc dll l " ca l'-W-clll-" ~ milc hll~ won hilll lIIany fr ie nd " whil e he l-c_ Joe' s VCl"
sat ility ell(' Olll p II S~cd c ri eket , boxin g Hnd "shooiin g th e bull"_ PlallS fol' the futu l'c 
arc ind cfinit e, 

CREIGHTON KENDALL STEEVES. Hillsboro. New Brunswick 
}\rt e r sel"\' in ~ in th (' R _C_ :--l __ " S tevi e" u('clttired a " lid e ru le and drawing hOlll'd , an d 
C rllll e to Dal. K('enl y int (, l-(>s ted in "POI'I S and campu s a ctivi ti es, h e ha s played foot
l)llJl and ho('k ey {or {'u g ince l-s , " -as en J! i ll c(, l-ill ~ r e presenlath-e on th e Stud enl·s' COUll 
l'il. l ll\d wa li on th e exec' uti\'e of th e En~i ll (' (,I' illJ; Rodety, Othe r in teres j,s: T enni s an d 
II le C,N, B: _ Futur(' pl ans: 'l\ l ed l fl nical I-:Jl ~ ill cel"in g fIt. 'l'eeh_ 

W. G. STEWART. Halifax. N. S. 
(; o)'(l io i ;;: H Hn lifnx III/til ,IIHI joi'lI·d th(' ,T!tl\lIlll'y-_Tu l ~' 4'1a S$ :It nnlholl s ie in 194 6, 
nftl'l" e ightel' H month !l i n thl' R ,C.A .P _ St ill keen on flyin g h e is now the Se('n~lnl'~-
I rca SUI'CI' of Ih e nlt.lhou ~ i(' FI ~- ing ('1111., 11 ~ also h:l s tuk !,,1) HII nCl i,' (' pnl't in both 
T nl l'l'f:H'u lt ~, hO(' k l'Y a nd foothall. I-Ie plan s to cont inu e in ) rechani cal Eng in ccrin g lit 
]\_S.'l'.C_ 

JAMES THOMPSON. Elmsdale. N. S . 
.1i lllllly 1.!l'Iltlu nt ccl fr om Q.E .H _ in '4:, :Ill tl \\'11I1(1"I'od :drnl cssl_\' o\,e .- 10 Dal. H e wa s 
imm('diat cly ('1l1l-aIH·ct! in 111(' s pell of th e dnlftil1l!: l'oom and ber' /llII O a, s tllull ch 1':11 -
e illce r . A g-oot! nil 1'011n(1 st ud en t :111(1 " pol'Umwn he plnyed inl('dac. hocker fot, th e 
l': ng ill c(> I:8, Hl' pia li S 10 j'onl ill llC hi s )·; ng- in cc !'i nj.:' s t udi!' !) at. N_ S _ T echni cal College, 

KENNETH G. THOMPSON. Tatamagollche. N. S. 
K en d ecid(>d i ll 1 9 4 0 thllt :I !'ifle ",/IS th e '1>(>$1 p'-ote('t.i on II. g u y could llfn-e : bil l. d ie)' 
two yeal"~ 11{' I' !ta n!.!l'd hi s mind and s w a pped hi s rifle for a B I-o w n in g- J) 11I!~ an ai r
('I"n{!. H e \\':18 a pil()t . K f'n )ll nll" It) h(' n f' i"il en ~ ill eor llud \\'(' know thlll h i$ bi g' 
s m ile anrl j oll~' lau g h w ill I' he('1' tip IIIlln r of hi )o; j'ollll"ad ('$ i n Ih (' hn ckwoodli. 

HAROLD EDSON THORNHAM. Dartmouth. N. S. 
Bl'li d hail s fmlll 'l)al'llllOlllh ha\"inl! ~1·:HI Il:ltl·d ("rllIl ]) , 11 $. ill ' 4 .i . li t' is woll known 
to t he cli g in c(' l-li nnti hns tak (> n a kt" '11 inl(' "c!l t in the !I ()l'i ('/ ~- :I " \\' 011 :I f! his slndi('S, 
13nltl h:l $ ]Jla~- t' (1 :I n at'lin' ]I :!!'t i ll i lll f' I-· flu ' !l1'1H'i lOt. Ili lOt ''' Jl('(-illliti L's !wing' l)11!lkc thal1 
li n d h OI·k ey_ Am on!: hi !l otlll" - adti(" -l' ''' (, lIt ~ :Ire llIi !lsing th t! r:: l _l hOlil fi nd (,-ecl ue nt 
lrip$ 10 RYlw1t 1Ot Ilill . ~ l'x t .\-(';\1" n 13 .::::(', lind 11l('1l Oil t o 13$. 1" 'ch _ 

CHARLES M. THURGOOD. Sydney. N. S. 
Afler grndufltilll~ fl'om ~ .\'{hlf'Y Acad (' IlI )" . Ch arli e 41i ,1 II Ion,!: hi tch in the Arm:,'. 
FutUl'C pl flt l!; in f'1ucl(, fu!'l lw,- s tnd y nt N . S. 1'ceh _ Coll eg e_ 

HUBERT MARTfN TILLEY. Barton. N. S. 
Hugh Cltllle to D:ll f,-olll Annapoli s RO~'al in '4a on a L oonanJ Fou nd/l tio n Schola r 
!l hip_ l:Ii !l !ltl,di e!' " -l' l e i ut e l'l"!lPl ed hy lht.' Arm y. but li e l" e~ltnted th e $l.ruggle in ' 4 !. _ 
' rhi ~ ~'eal" , h e hll !l h('l'lI mana ,!:cr of the EnJ,!in t'cl's inl.edll ,-ully lI oI 'key '1'('/\111 lln d ha s 
don e a good joll ( fo l'!!(' ttin {;, th e ol"a ngc>r.)_ Future plan s include a fl y ing v i$it to 1'ech . 
{I"om wh if" " he w ill I(':,,-e 1\ Grad u at e Ch ' il Engin ee r _ 

F. H. WHIDDEN. Stillwater. N. S. 
Fred d esc ri ed th (' /-:'01<1 llIin(>$ of NO l't he l' u Out:H io 1.0 join th e H ,C,A ,P , H e s pellt foul' 
"e"Y exciti ng ~'Cll nl o,'e '-SNI S li S a V'!t. / I ... i('u t. i\ loss ie pilot. H e pinus to I'eturn to the 
llIine$ a(tor he nchi ev('s n degl'ee in Minin g Ell g in ee .-ing . 
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ROBERT CREIGHTON ADAMS. Lunenburg. N. S. 

After g rnduzltingfrom Lunenburg A (, lIrl elJl~', fo llowed hy n CAreer i ll th e R.C .N., 
Bob dec ided to hecome ft "MilliOllairp" lind Ihe firS I s h'p towards that '::0111 wa s a 
B .Com. d g ree (rom Da lhou sie. Pos!'\css illJ,: a pleas in g :HHI vjvhl personality. lln d a s 
" "dm" flS the "Bluenose" hersel f, Bob's success ill the business world is a ssu r ed. 

ROSS VAIL CAMERON. Halifax. N. S. 
}' I'orn Q.E .H ., londed w ith pipes and 8111 c ll il115 of "wood nlHl wIli er." R oss ca me to 
Dill in 1945. A scholar of no Slllall III·h iC\'C IIl ('n l. he goes f(ll·th t h is yellr fi r mly 
dnsp ing his "sheepski n" in on e hand ami II " S ll1 t' lI~r " pipo ill th e othel', E:-.:ccutives, 
be wnl'C! H ero comes dy nami c competition . 

DONALD FRASER CAMPBELL. Ha lifax. N. S. 
1""IISe1' Clune to Dal in ' 4 5 aCtor a lo ng st.t'('ldl i ll Ih e Air- I··orce, H is \\' illy r e ll1 ark s 
and fri endly gr in ha ve g1Linen hill! ItIllUY II fl'if'lId iw re on th e j 'H IIlPU S (a 'bea u teou s 
w ife too, we migh t add), H :n ' in ,e- obtaiucd h is B, of Comm .. h e pin u s to go in to 
IJU s ine!!s, 

K. M. CARTER. Truro. N. S. 
With th e F il's i Div, ill EU I'o l)e--K ('!'r rc t.lI I' II ('(] to Cll nada in ' 4 5 , d eh'ed into econ· 
omics dUring th e colleJre term s and con l inn('d wilh the bllnk du rin .ci- the s ummer vacll
tions, 1'lc' s going back 10 bll nk in g so it looks like, " onc-Iong'sllllllllcr's vacation" from 
now on , All who kllOw Ke n like him and rC:l li ze Ihut whercvcl' he goes h e' ll 1M a 
su ccess, 

CHARLES BRUCE CHAMBERS COCHRAN. Mahone Bay. N. S. 
A ft er fh'e yClt l'S o\'cr sea s with t he \rest 1\'0\' 118, B"l1 <:6 ("I like it h ere") r etlU'lIed to 
Dal in ' 45, A d lal'tel' B CII\,c l', hi s a<"l ivit if'8 werll cen tered Ilroun d all phases of liro 
tit, King's wher e he was :1 Co ullcil l'ep l'e~cl1 ll1li \'(', ed itOl' of the King's R ecord , nnd Il 

{'ollc,C'e ,'orl'esPolHlent for the 10<"111 pl'eRs, Th is " mlln of d istin ction ," equ a l t.o every 
Ol'('flsion , sh on ld go fa r in journali sm. fh e rClI'ci~n ser vice, 01' wh a te\'cr fi el d he chooses, 

KENNETH DAUPHINEE. Ha lifax. N. S. 
Aft.el' Il 80jOU1'!1 at A(' ll diu and ~O ll l(' li ll ie in Ih e H"C,A, P " K enny ca me to Dil l 1.0 
~t u d y OommC I'ce. H is cxt,I':l'clll'l'icIl IIII' I\ cli\'i li es hove hec !1 til t· Commer ce Soci ety, 
Bu s iness 1\lnnngcl' of th e Glee ('Ilib. mcmhel'sh ip in Phi Deltn 'l'hetn 11."a t.el'llity, and 
(11' ;"illg around Halifax at II g r eat ratc in h is j ee ]), 

JOHN SPONAGLE H. DODGE. Middle ton. N. S. 
Ariel' f01l1' ~tears as an R,C,A,~", ll:lvi,t:'ltt.or. J ohn ni e e nt ercd Dal in '45 wilh a mill ion· 
nire's degrec in mind , Si n ce t l1('ll h e ha s ht'cn fI regu lar ~I th snx mAn in the Dal 
orchestra /IIHI nlso wielded n mig-III )' c1:lI'inN in the foothill! band , for which h e won 
a Gold n last ~'ellr, St ri ctlY:l fi l'st di vision man, thi s yenr he received a " 'ing's 
$l'holnrshi p. Business world plans are nil ~'ct II l1d ec' ided, 

BLAIR DUNLOP. Halifax. N. S. 
After g r'adulllin g- from H :liif;lx CH, f\('ad emy, B lai1' meand e/'ed inlo Dill i n '42, Dur
in,:: tll e!;e yell 1'~ he h ll~ bui lt 11 1) /I I'cpnlatioll U:<I lin OlllslH lld ing Iltlll ete IlIn' ing take n 
Illll'l in mOl<l s J)OI't.'i an d Rlarri n:.:- pa l'tieu lllrl ," ill basket hall lin d RUJrby . I\lId f or h is 
~t ('llal' perfOl'llillU f'C he llll ~ \\' on hi ~ D,A,A, C, "Colli D", l i e "('l'verl on the Gll'l.ettc 
~lItfr. Bbdl' fill/lll~' d el'ided 10 ,1:('1 :~ B,COIII , whil'il 11 (' l, t'cl' i\'~s th is ),('111', 

ALEXANDER G. FRASER. Truro. N. S. 
J\lex g l'ad llat cd hom Colc heste l' (jo, AClld emy. un d nrt.el' over t.wo yell l' s in the R.,C , 
A.I-' .. went. to ~"I t. A, for Il yen l" t hen f' ame 1,0 Dnlhons ie. A member of the Com
mel'CO Soc ie ty, he l'ece h'€'l< his d eg l'ce ill ( 'OIl1 !lle l'Ce th is yeltl', Alex joincd th e ranks 
of "J-lIIPPY Marri ed }.1f' II" ill Septelllb~l' or ' 46, 

ROWLAND CARDWELL FRAZEE. SI. Stephen. N. B. 
Ho\\'li c rct u rn l'ld to Dill in '45, Afte r establishin~ an ellv iu'ble finny record , He soon 
lOok a II':'HI in Cll mpus a('t i" iti es. playing Ynrsily hockey, K ing's ru gby, a cting- as trens
ure l' of the Studcnt V eteran' s As~o(' ill t i oll, find in h is final year wItS Senior Student at 
KillJ:' 8, Rowli c look s fOl'\\'Itrd 10 :I I,.'n l'eer in the business world, and like other 
Deavers, a llll che10r IIpa.rtment. 

BANNING HENRY HARDIE. Amherst. N. S. 
Bllnning's tl'lIYels took him frolll th e AmJlcrst Daily News to th e R C,A,F, to Dal· 
hOllsie ( J 945), '1'he idea was to become a. "millionaire," St udIes and Chess occupy 
most of hi s t.imc, (Secretary-Treas urer Dalhou s ie Chess Olub '45), Banning's future 
plllilS are indefin ite, but promis ing, 

DONALD EUGENE HICKMAN. Oxford. N. S. 
'1'his jovilll I'edh ea d fi r st tried Acudi a. and, after ser vice in th e Na\'Y, m ade Dalhousie 
Ilnd Cllthed l' fl l Dllrrllcks h is h ome w here h e foun d h is vocation as master of the r evels. 
A good t imo wn s hnd whenever or where\'er "Red " happen ed to b e, Although he 
d oes llOt pllrt icipate aclivcly in spo rt~, he is an ardent bn, His future points to 
business, 
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PERCY HUNT. Sydney. N. S. 

A gradua te of ::;ydnQy AClI d c lI1 Y l~c l' c(> Came 10 Dal after H lellgth~' term of Navy 
irisls and tribulations. A two-term resident of Cathedru l BHrrncks he ha s p la yed 
lin active part. ill th e soda l ]ife lil el'I', An activo member of th e COlllme rec Society, 
he ha s served this yellr in th e capacity of Sec l'(~t.aJ·y·TI·ellsurel" ilnd Il member of the 
bowling team. Future plan !; in clude 11 Ll'ip wcstwllrds lind marriage. 

KENNETH NAT JAMES. Halifax. N. S. 
tir •• dllllti ng' from H.C.A., Nllt served fOllr yell .'s in th e Army an d It.C.A.F., ,entering 
Dnl in '1945. All Ittlive member of O.A.A.C . . Assis tnnt Manager of the Varsity 
Hocke~' 'rfHUlI, a loyal Phi DelL, an l'xcellent h l'idge player, Nat is one of those enviabl e 
Sindent s \\'ho h:Hi s uccessfully cOlllhi llCd work lind 1l!lly. Nex t yea r Nat. will co nt inu c 
hi s Sl lIdi r~ lit the LlIw School. 

GRAHAM S. LEVERMAN 
l:ntering ])al in ]9,, ·1 hy WII)' of II.G.A .md Q.KH.S ., Graham deCid ed to !l pend th e 
IIPxt f c.w years gai n ing' II Commerce degree. lind this yea r leaves with hi s gon1 ill 

IHUHL 'l'hougli lllippiesl when r()ughing it with rod and gu n, he hil S found Hme to 
pass the I'ccluired Clll Si>eS lind st ill hm'e ~illle for discuss in g llIllUcr 5 o( in terest. 

ROBERT HUNTER LYALL 
Born ill Halifax 2 L yea rs IIgo. Bob CIIIllC to ])111 (rom Q.E.R.S. in ' 4 5 and inlllledilit.el~' 
fitted into practicully all fUIH'tioll s of st.udent. aCli"it.)'. being on th e Gazctte Staff in 
'45·'46, the ]).G . n .s. · ' :::HilJ'c·C rew" ill '46· '4i and PhRroS Circu lation ~lallilger the 
sUlI1e year. To round out hi s cal'cer herc h e hu s played on fOllr inter·facu lty athlet.ic 
sq uads. Besid es JeIlJl , hi ~ hopes for the futu r e a r c n n LL.B. 

J. J. MacKENZIE. Stellarton. N. S. 
After g'1'nduating f l'om ?-;'ew GIHs~ow Hig h SchOOl in ]93 7, J. J . IItlcnded SI .. P. X . 
Univcrs it.y. Hi s edu cation WII S ill terl'up tcd in ]939 when hc joined t he IIrmy. In 
'46 he l'ctnl'n ed to SI. 1'. X. and 1·C'tch'ed his B.A. degrce majoring in l<:conomi cs. 
'J'his yeal' J. J. is II mcmber of th c Com merce Society and will rC('('ive his B .Com. in 
~Iny . 

WILLIAM MENCHIONS. Halifax. N. S. 
Bill leAVCS Dalhous ic with H. spcc uiflti\'c g lancc to the {uture, and leaves also the im· 
pression of many a humorous r emurk. During hi s Clll'ccr at Dnl hc fill ed in his 
spare time atten din g sUlldl'Y soc ial ftlllctions. His mai n \"ol'k WTIS w ith thc Glce 
('lub. work in g iJllcl" s lagc whic h i nclud ed I.he p l'cpal'lItion of 1\1lIlIl'o·l)a)' shows. Hi s 
{uture plnns arc perhaps 1\ O.A.; howC\'cr, lli s I3 .Com. may hold him rot' the p l·eSCIlf,. 

IRVINE EUGENE MILLIE. Ba th. N. B. 
In'inc ('lImc 10 Dal from th e IIrmy in ' 45, havin g been to 1I'lt. A. in '43. As well as 
being a ~ood scllolnl', wifh all first dh" s 10 his credit, he hns found time for drl1matic~. 
:1I1d was Pl'esident of Commerce Societr '46," 17, Trensurer of n.K.S.V.A. '47·'48; 
Scc.·'rI'Ctis. Chl ss of ' 48. ]I'\"S nliliable lle l'sonll lit~, lind g ifted tongue will assure 
him s uccess ill any fie ld . . 

ROBERT O. MITCHELL. Halifax. N. S. 
Nlith'c No\'l!. St'oI.iUI1, Bolr iil's t attcnded Dn] in eal' ly fili l·ties. sm'ved wit h R.C.A.I-'. 
for dUl'ation of w a r , and l' c~iII'lled to Dal wit h Jan.·Julr Olll ss. ] 946. Vice'PI'csident 
IJKSVA .1947, and 1\ dclegll!.c to Nl1t.io nal Co nferencc of SUldcnt Vcternns' A ssoda.· 
lions. 19'17. ::\I:dntllin ed II. good schola s tic r ecord , clHphasiz ing economics. Pllln5:1 
bus iness ruture, preferably in industdal r elations. 

DOUGLAS STEWART MOFFATT. Sydney. N. S. 
Doug spcnt. some lime in Ihe R.C.A.E'., after which he attended Quee n's University 
l'omil1g to Th lholl s ie ill th e f!lll of ' 47. He is !In Itc lh 'e panieipnllt ill tennis, bad · 
mint on . lind skiing. Doug intends entering bu siness upon completion of hi s cou r se. 

CHESLEY WILFRED PATTEN. Grand Bank. Nfld. 
AfLer gmdllll.tin g ( "Olll Pdncc of Wa lcs Coll eltc, Rt. JOlllt 'S, anend ing i\Tount All ison 
nnd sel'vin g a s n Ilfivigal.OI· with the :R .. C.AJ~. , "Ohet" finally :n'l'i,' cd at :DnlhoH sic 
" ' here he settled "hnppi ly" al Cat.hedra l Barrlll:ks. Bowling for Commerce I)nd at· 
tendin g 1111 major spol,tin g c,'cn lS are hi s main int erests. 'fhe future says " J mpcriul 
Oil Limited." 

WILLIAM FREDERICK POWER. Lakeville. N. S. 
Railin g from Lllke\'iIIe, N. S., Bill graduated from King's Academy in 194.1. H e 
was Itssistnnt a ce'ounlant wilh t he Royal Bank until eillistment in the army in '4 3 . 
G'raduating from No.2 C.A.U.O. at Acadia, h e Inter llroceed ed to the Jl1fal1t. r~' COI'J)s. 
In '46 Bill defended Dul in the ?!fRriti me Boxing finn ls. He WR S a member of 
Cathedral's famed " Barber S hop Qual·let." 

JOHN ROWLAND ROGERS. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 
John came to Dal from Horton A cademy in 194 0 and enrolled in Engineering. He 
enlisted in the Army in 1942, and, after ret.urning from Overseas in 1945, he began 
to study for a B.Com. wh ich he rcceives thi s year. H e is A member of SigmA Chi 
nnd played inter·fllcuJt.y hockey and Rugby. John bas decided to Emter the insurance 
business in Char1ottetown. 
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ROBERT K. SEELEY. Hamilton. Bermuda 

A popular s tud ent on Studley Ctl mp us, B oh (-a me to ])111 a fte r so me l illie in t he ser 
v ice~. 10 la ke /I Commel'co dcgn!c. T hou gh II {'a po Bretoll ct" 1)y b irl,h, h is homo is 
no w in 1\ (> 1"l11 l1 llu . Bob 's eX lrfl -CtL lTi (' ullu ' (lcli v iti es ind ud ed the CO lltmerce Society 
and inter · fa c ult y hocke,\', 11 is nl1lLOlJl'c d It 11uPti:d C\'cnt is in l he omu g. 

GRAHAM STEWART SHELLNUTT. HaHfax. N. S. 
Grullarll cam e t o VII ]hQII Sie ; 11 194 ;" \' in Q.K H ., th e A rm y, llnd Ax ndi a U nh-crsiiy. 
A (·o ll );c ie nt iou :.; Ilud lillIe s t ud e llt , Onlh:11Il Wit S n eve rt heless It keen p ll r t ic ipant in 
Illost " :IIl1P Il !'!. soei nl flln (· lio n ~ . I l is fulul'c plnll s :l I'C indefi n i te bul. his success is 
n88 111"('(1 by Ihl! poss ... ~s i o n of so me va lua ble Ilssets-llbilil r, hop(':;, Ihe good wishes uf 
h i ~ IIl Hn y f rie nd!' and- I'j'd hair, 

GEORGE HAROLD STEEVES. Pelilcodia c. N. B. 
G l"or~c lini :<h t'd Il ilth S l'huul war ha c k ill -1940 al ld arlm' B u s i llcS~ Cul lc~e an d I wo 
real' S in J\ cNmll l in g wOI'k , took rillll' Oll t r O l' Ih .,{'(' r(-'III,~ 1 _A I' IlI ~' !'l'I'v icc, COlllplcll'd 
' ,,'n ~'l'a l'" Pn"('OIIlIII C I'I' (' a t i\ lo\l 1l1 Alli~on in 19 '11) iLll d camp to "Unl fo r Ii H ,COIII , ] 10 
lull.; bel-' ll a IH{'!I1bc l" of Ih(' Veto l'lIn s' Ro('il'lr And ('01l1I1HH'C i' :-;o('i ety w h ile 011 th e 
(,III I1I> I1 S, H is fu ture t Hl'et' )' he hopc& w ill he c harl Cl'cd nccou nt a ll (,Y, 

fREDERICK MONROE THISTLE. Burling lon. Nfld. 
BOI'II IlL Bu rl ington, -;.;r f lll. lind 1I " f» HINI hi ).!'h school Lhe l'l' , 1\1'IIn n work ed for foul' 
r ea l'S ns nCCOlllll nnt w ith L1, S, Arm y Ai .. CO l'Jn., ~fl (1. a nd Cli me 10 D n l (J94 'j, ) w h el'o 
hi s llehoh!. s ti c Ilbilit~· WOII hi m lh l'(oe Lcon al' ll VOlln (llIl iOn Sch olilrsh ips, M Uli n major s 
i n E:COll omics a nd Comllle J"('(', Ex ira a Cl i\' ili cs in l'lud ed si al iMi('" Lab, DCl llonsll'nt.ol' 
( ' 47·48) an d l\ lalh s, leclurcr 10 S t uden t VelCl":1n s (' 4 6" l7 ). F II t il I'e plUlI8-
A el.na rilll wOI'k. 

BERNARD S. CREIGHTON. Halifax. N. S. 
Bcrni e wa s 0 11(> o f l hc mos t l' lle rg{-'li l' stl l( l e llj ~ t lt :lt. cI'e r hit SlIl/lI('Y, His first. yell r 
SH\\" hill l \\"ol"kil1 ~ on th e G a zf'tlc . 1111<1 a ll 1I(,t iyc 1I1cmhel" o f I), A,A,O., l)luy ing bot h 
T en nis and BIHllIIiut o n , H e I'e pl"(~se llted both COtlll nCl'ce a nd Frcshm e n o n t h o 
~tll d f-'nt 8' COll n f'i 1. H e \\' II S COllll l1 t' I'CC 1\l a n ll gcI' of Rod ales and ~Hl s i l1 cSS m a nllge!' of 
P hll l'OS, Ilnd CU ll ed his Da l t :ll"CC l' w ith many b l' ig hl P Od Ol"tllRn CCS in t.he Glee Club. 

Diploma of Education 
ARTHUR. HARTLING. Ha lifax. N. S. 

H II l" i u,L:' ltis ,I'pa n. at DaJiloll "it, Al'l ha :; hee l! ad i\'(' in most, oC t he camp us activ it.ies 
f l'OIn ~ pOt" l s l u 01 .. " Ulult, H e Iw ,,; t ll ken leadin g I'oles ill :Dramatic production s 
S hllk es lJt'a t"c lll1 !tll li lIIodcl' lI , :I f! In 'l! 11 :-: pla y ing H,ughy. i)ndlll in to u , sq uash and boxing , 
W OP!'I.' )' oj' a Otll(1 l) w it It c tl g l'a\' in gs, it B ,A , g raduate, Art get s h is d iploma iu 
.Ed uc!tt ioll t his yell 1' , 
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LLOYD CARSON ACRES. Ha lifax. N. S. 

Sask:iichcwun ' s contribut ion to Hal al'l'ivcd in the per son of Lloyd. H e was bor n 
a t MOl'tloc h and altelld ~d Jnd ia n H ead Co ll egiate. J';i\l'!Y in ,t he ,Will' he took a big 
step bv 'be iug malTied and c lller'ilLl! th e .Aidol'ec . (3 CII,lllg Ill S d lf>d llu'ge he c lltcred 
Dni ill 1 9 ,15. ArIe l' winnin g; hi s .PharlHacy DiplOlrlll, Lloyd hopes SOIIH.! (Ia~' to set 
Otlt 011 hi s ow n. 

DOUGLAS HAIG ANDREWS. Long Reach. King's Co .. N. S. .. . 
H oug's b irthplace and P,' (!i:;(!llL home is LOllI? ReHch . After SCl'nng SIX ~·e.nl's 1D the 
Army h e ente r ed the 1946 JnI1Ulll)',July sect.1011 to .study P,llIU·I1I:ICr . A .I>C n Oll S, ;~I .:\I:~ ' 
wOl'killg st udent, lJong won the;'; " B. P h ,l !'Ill IlCCtlt.lCa l S()cle~y ~ch?lllJ"sIHp and 1 I o~St 
ProlicicHCY Aw.ll'd. Sext re,. !' he IS returlllng to CO ll lp!t'tC Ill S stud i es toward!; 1\ B.Sc, 

MARJORIE ISABEL AZAR. Sydney . N. S. 
j\ l arj. Cllme to V alhotl s ie fl'om Syd ney in J 944 to st,udy Phlll'IIl:H'~' , W1Iile he re she 
became an ellthusillst ic' Pi Phi holdi ng ol1i ces in the ~'rll t.c l'llit,y , H.ece i\·ing h e r 
Diploma in Phnl'lllllC,\' th is yea l', ~1 ;lrj . sa~' s he r fu t ll r e p ta n,S i nclilde "working i n II 
Drug 8tol'c fOl' ,\ while," 

WORTHY WELLINGTON BEELER. Ya rmouth . N. S. 
\ \'orlhy waS b01'l1 in Lan s d o\\"lItJ, Digby Co .. and laler li vcd in Ya l'lllou l h , Here he 
(' I'aduat.ed {!'O1ll t he Co mm e l'ci a l Vcpll l't.ment of Ya r mouth County Academ y, After 
h('ing di sclull'ged Irom t.h t' Al'my h e ent('rcd th e Dal J a n ultl 'y·July sf'e tion in J 946, A 
h a rdll'ol'king s tudent , \\'ol'th y wil l get h is P hll r lllai;Y Di plolll:1 thi s ,\'efl\' :l l\d r etul'lI 
Il ext yelL I' fO l' a B.Sc, deg r ee. 

ROALD DOUGLAS BUCKLEY. Sydney. N. S. 
Borll in Sydn ey, Ro:lid a tt/mded S)'(i ll e~' Academ)'. Prom bore he tnwc.lled to St. 
1I Ia l'\"s and SI. F\,lIll c is Xnvi el', then e nLel'ed D :\I in ' 3 8 to s t,ll d r pharmacy, A 
"stretch" in th e A r lllY i tl t.t~J'I'up ted hi s plan s b ut, he is back t h is ye:\l' to I'f,:ccivc his 
l ) hal'lllacy d iploma. ]~oa l d plall s to l'et ll l'U t o Syd uey and wO l'k w ith h is fath e r. 

JOHN ALEXANDER GALBRAITH HENDERSON. Sackville. N. B. 
Johu \\,:18 hoi'll ill S;lckd ll e, ~p'ew up t.he r e an d gradllilted from Sackv ille H ig h School. 
Aftl'l' \\'ol' kin g two yeul'''- ill 11 ba u l. he e lltered 1\{ount A. 011 g-eu;ng hi :>. d isch~\l'gc 
f rom tl1(' Ail' ];'OI' l'C, he compl et ed ~(\llIC ('011 1''<;0:0. at, i\'IOlln t .'\ , an d ('lltcl'cd I)/I! ill '45 . 
• Joh n p lan>;. to l'I' t l1 l'l1 10 SIl ('kvi llf' to (>ll t (>1' ill to IHII'l lwr's h i l) w it h h is 1)I'ot lll'I', 

VERDELL CLINTON JOHNSON. Perth. N. B. 
BOl'n ill Perth , Verdell comp leted his c llr ly edllCIlt.ioll a nd enlered MOllnt, A, fr OIH 
whi ch he gl'lHlua ted in '39 wilh n jj,A. I n 1 94.6 h e e n t.e red n a l by war of thc 
Ail'fol'ct:) to tl 'y hi s hand a t. soh ' ing t,h e mys tel'ies of th e ancie nt 1I1't /illd l)),ll Cli('c of 
Ilhlll'lll:tCY, Afte l' g l'lIdu a t ing Vel'rl ell plan s to l'e, ur'n to Pel' t il a ll<1 \l'ork in plI l'tn c r ' 
s hi p with hi s fllth el', 

NANCY LEE MacLELLAN. Sydney. N. S. 
Born Kllncy Colq uh o ll n , in S~'d n(>,\' , 
mal'l'i(,d ,John (LlIlIch ie) ~l\ l lt c LcllllJl, 
phal'II11ll'r (·Olll'!<(,. SII{· hopes to li se 
1ICY, 

NallC,\' changed hC I' n:Hll e la st, JU Il C \\'h('n s he 
Nall ey (,;\IIl (l 10 l):Ii ill '4 4 10 toke tlw 1'('{d sl(, I'('d 

hOI' p hal 'lI l:l\'(' u ti('al efllll'at ioll ill hOl<.p itlll pll:ll'll1-

RALPH DUNBAR MacKNIGHT. Ne w Glasgow . N. S. 
R :l lph I\-a s hOl'!l in Nel\' GlIl,<;gow lind com p leter! t he cal'lv ph ns(' of hi s ed ucatioll t herc 
by ~')'adllnl i ng from New Olni>;:ow Hi~h . l i e a1'l'i\' ed 'al IJal in 1 94f') "ia the A il' 
j"orce 1.0 .t ry, hi s hand :It t he p ha l'll11l('y pl'ofes:o: ioll, A g ood .<;tn d e lll , Halph "ta l'Led 
out by \1' l nILlng Lhe \Vtll npole 1';ntnln i'C Sc hola r s hi ll, H e is I'etu rni n~ ncxt \'Cll l' fO l' 
n B.Sc. ' 

JOHN HARLOW MERRY. Middle ton. N. S. 
,101m i,<: a I'cs idcnt, of i\'l iddkIOll, N. S., having mo\'ed th l' l'c fl'om Sm ith' s Cove. En . 
!I'I'!ICC to A"/Hlia wa s hi !:\ lil:!< t step 01\, the lad (!(· l' of leR I'nin!!. COlllple t i llg fi r s t )'CtlJ' 
III 1941_ he cllrolled at :ALC.P, \\,h(' I'C' Ill S s t u d ics wCI'e inl(>1'l' up ted In' (> n lis lmc n t. in tIll! 
n,C.A,I" " an d I'l'SIHlled upon rii schll J' J,:'c in 1946, Afl('I' grad u nt iuil :J llh n inte n d s to 
mnkc Ihf' 1'('luil e1nll!.' t!1l .<; in esi; hi fol life ' s \\,OI'k, 

JEAN MARY MITCHELL. Ha lifax. N. S. 
"-Mil Ch" , WIlS horn h ~ I' t' ill lI it lifax \\'hf'l'c she also n(' q uir'ed Itel' cad ,I' Cdllcillion . AIt e l' 
g,I'ndun l lng fl'Ol1l 9.E: H .::;" " he c ~l t. e l'(!d Da l in ' 4 5 to l ea rn to 8 \\';1I{; Il PCSI 1(" IJul. \\' a s 
fol ldctnH'k ,'d 10 S\\' I Il ~lIlg 11 1)ll d lllllltoll rll('flue t, :l ll d hoc kcy s ti ck, N('xt, venl' s h e will 
r etUl'1I fO l' a B,~t; " lIflCI' which s he hopes 10 cntcl' Ihe field of ph ill'n"p'l'u t'lf-lll l'es('nr'clt . 

GERALD ALFRED RENO. Woodside. N. S. 
GC/'I',I' ('o '.J1plcted h is ,ca dy edu ca tion in ' :36 w hell he g' I'udullted fz'oll1 St. Pat's H igh, 
H e was In I he Ail' 1"OI'ce fl'om 1940 10 J945 in Idlic h yell I' he Cll m e to Dill Ior a 
PhJIZ'l1la C~' J)iplolHlI :Ind al so to be t he Pres id e nt of th e n e \\'lv ol'gullil-cd P ha l'lllft('y 
80eiet~' , Oe1'l'Y's plltns for th e fut 1l r e in cilld e a wed din g. . 



Pharmacy 
RALPH TALBOT SHEEHY. Halifax. N. S. 

H. alph 's birth place !tlld home wn s Shubenncadie, N. S. .<.\ftCI' g ra dullt in g f rom T ruro 
Aendelll\" l ie e ntered :\'01'11111 1 Cullege to prepare for the teachin g profession . I-I OWC\'CI'. 
he ha d it ) 'C II ro r phnrmll c\' find enter ed Dal and l'o1.C.P. in ' 4 5, proceedin g to win the 
Ch nrles E', F.'l'osst Scholn rSh ip. His future plans undetided , H:d!>h (cel s \'CI'y ee l-l ain 
th ey will il\\'oh'c wOr k. 

MARY FRASER SINCLAIR. Thorburn. N. S. 
A gradu llte o f )ole w Gla sgow Hi g h SdIO01, ~ l n l'Y now look s {on nll'd to running he r 
own 'rhorbu rn d rug slol'c. A huppy CUI'eel" in ihe Ail' Porl'C preceded DRI. S he 
served committees on t he I) ,K.S. V.A., The Phannaey Societ.y a s See rel;\ry. :l ull Shir
,'cff H a l1 ',louse CO IIHnil1 ee. lind lo.nl ll y SUJ)portPd the Phnrlllll('Y H ockey boyiS w ith 
her cheerful ]wcsence, 

DOUGLAS ARTHUR STALLARD. New Glasgow. N. S. 
noug's hom e is ill New Gla~gow where he g rew up a n d attended New Glasgow High . 
.l:I e joined the Air Force as n \V / AG and Ill llr r ied II local gi rl . Disch:lrged f l'om th e 
Air Por ce he ent er ed Dn l in the fa ll of '45. A rll.dio enthus ia st h e has hi s own set 
with call leIl CI';; Vl:: IPG . His vlnll s II1·e nnccl"l:lin , bu t he hopes to have a bus in ess 
of hi s OW11. 

N. SMITH SUTHERLAND. Westville. N. S. 
"Smitt.y" \\' /IS b01"l1 in Cape Ill-NO li b ll t moved to W"esh ' ill e at nn eU l'ly age. l i e (;r:HI· 
tllIt ed from Srdncy A c·ad emy in 19110. Uu ring th e war h e joined th e AI'IIIY :\ nd 
Irnllsferred t.o th e Air 1"OI'(:e, He came to Hal in th e ' 46 JlInua"r,.Ju l~· sec·l ion. 
' mitl.y sen 'ed Oil th e PhftrlluH·Y ol,jely nud is PI't~l! ident of th e Gl'aciuating C'lnss. 

lAMES ROBINSON VAN WART. Edmundston. N. B. 
Jim was 1)OI'n i n Edlll1ln(I SIOIl . i\, G. Aft e l' cO rllpleti n g Ilis enl'ly edu ca t ion he went 
to AClidia and th e nce 10 Mon nl. A. where h e g l·u.dunted with a B ,Sc, degrcc, H e Cillne 
to Da l in '46 to lCll l"n t he SCI' I·ct·S of p h:H"nHI.Cr , After grAdunt ing Jim plans to rel lll·1I 
to Edmulld ston 10 enter in to bu s in ess with his fathe r , . 

CHARLES HAMILTON YORK. Edmundston. N. B. 
'·C' hal"ley," who hail !; from f<;dlllllud s lon , N. "B ., e ntered :i\I.C:P . in ':31;\. Lf'n\' in g to 
join the R .C,A.F .. he I'cl-llm ed in '46 10 complete hi s COU I'SC. With hi!; wit and 
fri en dly manne l" Oharler ))I'o\'ed a welcomc member of the Cl lIss of '4 8 . Fa \'o l'ite SPOI"I ~ 
a l'e H o(·key, Basketball and Gol f , li e hopps for a fu tul'c in )'e!ttil phArmacy, 

Master of Arts and Master of Science 
IOHN BISHOP BALLEM. New Glasgow. N. S. 

J , B , arri·ved back at Dal in ]945 after Sen'ice in Ih e Fleet Air Ann, H e cOlllpleted 
his B.A, and in the fa ll of '46 cute l'ed Law , ' chool. S ince then John hn s ti n ish ed 
two yea r s of law w ith a first·dh" aver age l\IId has IIlso kept h is Studl ey ca ree!' Ope ll 
by tAk ing 1111 1Il .A. in I ntern at,iollnl Affail·S. J ,B .'s spare t ime is s pen t, ai, th e Phi 
D ell. H ou se, 

WALLACE ALLISON MacCALLUM. Halifax. N. S. 
Wn llllce's aCi_~d el."i c ~ack ~l'o\l lld ineludes a B. Se, (cum Iftud e) fI'olll !\Il. A .; a 
Bach elor of Engill ee rlll g d egree from No \'a SCOl i:1. 'rech .: and he IlOW gets hi s M.Sc. 
in Phys ics In J>rtlhou s ie, His occupation is Resea l'ell Enginee r . \\'1l11a ce hA S mem
QI·ies of being II. membel' of the Cha mp ion ship Amh ers t St, Pat s :Ind ML. A. hock ey 
t.enms of a few yen,·s back . 

REYNOLD ST. CLAIR MITCHELL. Sydney. N. S. 
A Ca pe nretoner, R ey nold h:\ 8 been \\' orking for a ? Ia ste r 's d eg l'f'(' in Art s whi h he 
r eceives tbi s yea r, majoring in MAthema t ics. 

ISABELLA RUTH WILMOT. Moncton. N. B. 
Way back in ' 42 I ssie came to liS frOIll Mo ncion High, DllI' jng her sojou rn hero sh e 
IHU"t.i eipatad in OIee Club, Pi Bela P h i, .Pharos, Gn zel te acth' iti c!\ meritin g h er GlI.zette 
Gold D and B .Sc. in '4.6. POl' the past two yea rs Issie h ns I)('cn n bl·jght Sl)ot in th e 
Zoology Depnrlment while work ing on he!' J\I,RC' . H e!' future will be research and 
" \Ves." 
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LLEWELLYN PHILIP ARLETTE. Toronto. Ontario 

Attended l'Ju) v(!rn eollng-ilile. 'foron\.o Konua l Co ll ege and s pent th l'cO YOIi I'S in the 
n.C.A .S.C .. lIttllilling l"llllk of Company SC l'gcanL A ft er I"c('cidug his dischnr,(!"c ill 
19 '15 Phil d ecided !O (Iu it lhe tea c hing »,'ofesJ; ion und try hig hand at. Jaw . Whil(· at 
Dal he hn s pllI"lici pltt ed cXIC'Il~iYely in d('iJllting (lnd wn s Ln w d ebilling mllnag€l' la st 
yCI\l". Phii is lookin g forwurd \.0 a s mall LOwn pl':tctict!. 

DAVID MILLS ARMSTRONG. Granville Ferry. N. S. 
Duvc att end ed Alllwpoli s Royal Academy lI nd reec h'ed his B.A. degn'c III AC'lHhn 
Univol's ity in 1 94~. 1n ,ha l ye;\I' he j oined th e A,'my nnd sCI\'cd 1\\0 nnd ,1 hnl! 
yeal's as l\ LiouLcll lI ll1 w ith th e A"tillo "r i n Englund lind 1'. W. J::ul'ope. Actin~ 
soeill ll~' nnd scholll slicall.\· :It t he La w $('hool, nan' i ~ looking fOl'w:l rd 10 IlI'aetil'c in 
thc »ro\'il1('c, 

RICHARD PERRY BEADON. Halifax. N. S. 
Pcny is the only Engli s hm,lIl in the ChH:!S; he \\'IIS horn in Eshe l', and edueated in 
L eath c l'hend (1)oth familial' to Can;ldian soldi(, I'!d, A vetera n , 11 (: serv ed in both 
ArL i ll ol'Y :lIl d J nfantl'r, At J)11l Pel'l' ~' ha s hC(,1l Itt! cllth us ia sti c Rugb)' plll YC I', and 
t he 1)I'e8i<l Ol\I, of Phi O(,lla T heIn , itS w('11 a s lnailltaining a high sc hola slic. standing 
ill Law School. 

ROBERT H. N. BLOIS. Ha lifax. N. S. 
nob's 1l0lnll is in Hulifax, H e ('lIt(ll'ed 1):11 in 1935 Ilnd g raduat ed in '42 wi t h a 
B,Com, Sl!n'ed 194 1 10 J !l ~ 5 ill Ihe H,C ,A. as a Li cut. lIud attain s :111 L L,B, in '..tS , 
Bob wa s President O,A,I\. O, ; P,'es id onL COll1ll1 el'Ce Soc iel,y ] 94 1-2; ])al Badlllin tOlI 
Singles Chn mpio n I 94i'i -6, and ]llil,\'ed (oJ' fOil I' rCll l'S in intol'l'ol legiate hockl'Y. A 
member or S igmll Chi, Bob was IJI'csid ent of thllt. rnlle rni ty 194 6·7, 

DONALD LEWIS CHIPMAN. Yarmouth. N. S. 
l..c llving hi s hi rl lll) llI ('o, SI:l\'e Luke, B.C" fit an c:ul), age, Don enl'oll ed at i\It. Allis on , 
lal er to g raduate wi t h a B.A .. chl ss of 'a:), A bl'ief sojoul'n wilh th e Hllnk of NO"11 
Scoli a wa s fo llowed by IIIl1l'rillgc, i!uJiStl ucnt, in t hu :\(1I,t h ~'lovllS Hud s(' l'"kc witll th:ll 
I'c",im e ll t ill th c ElIl'Opeau theal1'e, Boundlcss ctlcr gy lIu d 3. s pIlI'k lillg pcr so lln lit,\' 
w ill be nil II sset te.. him in Ihe Jega.! field. 

WILLIAM GEORGE CHIPMAN. Bridgetown. N. S. 
Hill , :l Bl'idgctowll boy, ~' I,ltdllat l'(l from AI'adi;1 Oni"ersif,y in the spring of -<&3 with 
:I B.A. lind inllllC(lillt,ely joined thl' R,C ,AY. 'J'nkin g his di scharge in '4fi he OIlI(' I'od 
Law Sc hool in Ih l.: (all of t hllt yCUl', Bill hil S co us i!l.tcnll), 1ll11inlll in cd a hi gh stllU <llll'fI 
ill h is I · ht ~!'l. A mcmhel' o f Phi ]) e h.;l 'J'ht'/a fnli,el'u ity, Bill ill J'e hnllll'y jo inNI I,h e 
"links of th e 1lllll'l'il'(1 mcmbers of the cla ss, 

ALAN DAVID CHURCHILL·SMITH. Ha lifax. N. S. 
D II\'U ('lIIIIO 1.0 Dnl ill t he (,111 of ' 42, »I'e \'ioll s l), Ilttcnd in g Bishop' s ('011(').:'(' in Quehec' , 
Complcl,'d t,wo )'I':lr!\> COllllllel'CC, presidc ul, o [ CUllllnercc Sot"iCty and ~Ild 1..,1. DIll.
Kin g's c.o:r.C" Ihe ll flft' to Sen, \\'hc l'e h e ~oon rose 10 Sub-Lieutenant H.C.-X:V ,Jt , 
III Ih e fn ll of '45 lJave \\·II .i ha ck at. Dal, fsludying hlW, /Illd co nli n u ed to mnjo l' in 
f<P(ll'IS of nil ki nd s, win n ing Uol d lln d Hil\'£1' lJ 's alHI iJeing caplain of th e Val'S i l~' 
hockey tl!lIll1, il nd all Il cli,'e mClIIl)Cl' of Sigma Ch i Pl'lIt e l'nity, 

LESTER LAURENCE CLEMENTS. Wolfville. N. S. 
" ].(.:;" I II'I'i\'i~d 111 J)ttlh(lll:;ie La w School afler scC' ing ser\'i('c II ~ 1111 onicel' wilh the 
W'cst -~('\' Il ~kOli a R eg im en t in haly lind Nort h w('slcr n ElIl'ope , A g rndu:H c of 
1I01'Ion Acftdemy /llId it B .A, from At'llci ia, hi s keen m in ll and alJility rO l' 1\:\I'd \\'ol'k 
III/Id e 110 j)I'uhlelll too bll:g-c fOl' llim, and C\l f< Il I'P ~II!'CC'SS in hi ,,,- IH'ofcss ion, Les is 
looking rOl'W;II'c! In fu r tlL('I' ~flldy . 

WILLIAM LAWRENCE MARVEN CREAGHAN. Moncton. N. B. 
Hill is 1\ i\IOIlt'lOlIiulI and plfln!" to lll·act.k~ h)\\' ill lital diY, ' I'ile PI'(l-WHI' yelll'S Saw 
hilll at HI. I". X , hilI hi s ~tlldit'!i wpre inl('l'I'n]H('d IIr the w ar dudll .!: whidl he served 
II ~ a J. il·\lIt'II11nt w ilh Ih" ('1I1I111Iilll1 ArlllY O,'erf<(!II S. Bill is 1111 inter-flll'lIlty ~ JlOI't s 
"1I 1hulSia~ 1 nlHI f< hon B pa"lil'ulal'l y i n 1 )/\~kl'lhfll1. Hf' if< a 111('111111'1' nf PIli De lt a '1'lIl'l;! 
Jo'r:ll cl'n il y, 

JAMES CREGAN. Regina, Saskatchewan 
,Ii II I IJI'~all hi s .'u ll,';.!" c h l~' ~ at (:nl\'elh01 I I'g' ('oll, 'g(l. \\' hid, is aITili:lwd Wilh tlll~ O ni 
W'I'S il Y ,)r OttnwlI alli l r l'lIl1l "h ii'll i ll s l ilutinn Ill' \\' IIS ,l.:' ratillllt ed ill Al'l s ill 1 ~ 1.19 . 
Enlisting in th e H.e. A. I". s hOl,tly afll'I' lltt" 1l(' ,E:"i llllin;.: of tl l(' 11'111', ,lill'l ohtll illt'C1 thl' 
\'U llllll i .... ~ i OIl .If J~iI\lI · ~·a\'igaIUI'. ;\IIOPh,f1 hy lilt.' ,\ llId tilll c.,,- It,\' \' ; 1'1111' of hi !'! 11I:l1'1'i1l g" 
111 ;, lIal;\',' of 'I'h" OUI' '] r' lI of thl' Olllf, ,Jilll ellt,'I'(',1 11:llIlolI :< il ' I,al\' ~, ' hll,,1 ill 194 :; 
\\, 11"1''' hI' ill' ld Ih, ' 11O: .. d l ioll of PI,,'~il l ,'n t IIf th ,' 1.1,1\' ~",'i" I,Y_ 

PATRICK IOHN ROWSELL CREWE. Glace Bay. N. S. 
Pili hail :-; f1 '0 1i1 (;1111'1' Hay. Afll'I' ,l.:'ratllllllillJ,;' fl'UBI (:Ia, '" Bny Hi b'h Rd loul, I II' \\'OI'kf'11 
fOl' S{'\, ~I'l tl yl.':II'S ill Ih,· A,h"",ti .... in,!.:' aliI! Pllhl i(' lIti oll lJ~pt. hf Ihl.' ~Yflll\')' P ost · H", 'o,' ,!. 
JII I fl4 :1 P llt l'nft' I'".i I-\ill;'.( :-; ( ' lIlJ.'g l'. AI "iug'lI l:'ut fli still,l;ui shed hil ll ... ",lf :a ~ I':ditol' 
/If t ile [(i u g':< t..'ull,·gll H",'m'd 11 11 11 ill I !I4:' Il i~ ft' llow s t ud~nts I'N'Oglli )\, '(1 hi .... \' I'I':<u l il " 
a ll ilil,\' ani! pl,'I·f.'. 1 hi'll ~" lI illl' :-;111,1"111. 'I'lti s Y,':II ' h I' I'(>f'ci\' ('s hi R d('gI'N' ill La\\, . 

HENRY HICKMAN CUMMINGS. SI. lohn·s. Nfld. 
li en " )' I'f'c(' il'cd h is e al'ly ('I llIenli{11I at. i'11'IIl,or ial Ull i \-(,J's ily Coth~g(l in S t.. ,10hn' s, H e 
e nte red Dalhous ie in 19:tS aud g-rlldl1nt ccl wilh hi s ~I.A . ill 1941. s pccillJi)\i ng ill 
E t nnOlllil' fJ ani! Political Scien;;e, Aflc l' gl'adll:l1ioll h e ;lss is tcd ])1' , R , A, l\le[{lI~t ill 
mil k in g an economi c SIII" 'Cy of Xewfound land, In 1 94~ H:l rl'), jo in ed t he n ,.C,N. 
U pon his discharge in J9.:.1 5 he en te r ed th e Law S(' hool to nUail1 hi s LL,B, ill '4 S. 
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DAVID DOIG. Halifax. N. S. 

Daye gr adu a ted from H .C.A. and eall1 c to Dalhou sie w her e lIe obtain ed hi s B .COl1l. 
lin d staned in hockey, ba sket~ ;l ll and hadm i!llo IL. Enli&l;ing ,in t he Cali ll dian J: rmy, 
1) '1\'C ser ved It S au oll'i cC t, with th e ,-; ; h Ne w Bruns wi ck .Hu SSUl"s, wa s sOl'lou sl)' 
woun ded and invftlided home. JI1 .1 94 5 Da ve cnl c l'cd Dalhou s ie La w School, becllme 
Pl'c~ id cnt of t.h e D. l:.\..A.C . iu 1 946·47, and Con sul of S ig nm Ohi j!' ra te r'nit r in 1945-4 6 . 

GORDON DUNNET. Saskatoon. Sask. 
Gordie g radua ted in AI'IS from th e U nivCl's ity of S askakhewan in 19~ O. H e fOl!nd 
hi s Wily Eas t wi th t he H.C.K.V.R., whore he SC J'n~d Ii\'c yo,lrs a s a n!l\' lg lltor ; !ca\·ln.g 
hi s L ieu t.enant's comm iss ion to c nt.Cl' Dalhous ie Law School in th e Fall of ' 4 :1. H e IS 
II J)ilUli st of n otc :\l1(l hi s warlll pe rsonality h a s ga th ered hilll a wealth of f l'iends, 
Gordie, IIlRlT icd , ha s a lWl11 c in Halifax now, ulld indi ca li Oll s al'e tha t h e will j oiu 
local leg al nlllks wh en admit.ted to th e Ha l', 

JOHN STEWART DRURY. Amherst. N. S. 
"'Stew" sail ed 11 zig·zag course from Amhers t to .Da lhou s ie pUl l in;!" in a t. :Mount A . 1.0 
lake on bO:Il'd n B.A. in E conomics in ]942, t he ll su iling the .Korth AtJlIlltic 1ln t i! 
V-J Day a s a L ieu tenant Jt. C,N. V.n.. Whi le hased at j)alhous ie he ha s becn COn sul 
of S igma Chi .FnLt.e l"llit y and active in int c l'· f, ll·lIltr !<; po r't s, also !<; ])ecialb.ing in tn cti cs 
with thc .Pl'og rcssivc·Consen·uLives. 

KEITH EMERSON EATON. Canning, N. S. 
J{cith a tt en ded Bridgewat er and Wolfv ill e ~H" hool s hefol' e c nlPl"ing Aeadia , wh ere he 
e nga ged in spons, chie fl y football a nd ba ske thall , and w us 1I sso,'ia le and s pol'ls editol' 
of the Athen aeulll . R eceivin g hi s 13.A, in J 94::! , Keith sen 'cd a s 1\ L ie ut enllnt. iu th e 
Cunadian Ann\' in Canad a all d th e Bnharnlt s, A t Dalhous ie Lllw School he wa s an 
a ctiv e member 'o f the S igma Chi l!'I'ut c rni ty, li nd repea t.edly pla ced 1l11101l g th e lea dc rs 
oi h is cla ss. 

HARRY MacDONALD EISENHAUER, Lower LaHave. Nov o Scotia 
Harr y fir st ent.e red Dlllhou s ie in 1 938 from Bridge wat e r H ig h School. Aft.er com
pl et i ng t wO years Al' ts he scrv ed in thc Arlll ed 1"orccS with tll tl Wes t )lo\' a Scot ill 
R egiment. In Holill lld h e oblaill ('(i th e rank of 00l1l]J;t1l~' COllllllll nd er , was woun d ed 
ne lll" Ol"lon :l , and la le r mentioll cd in di spa tch es. Th is pro ud father of It s ix·mon lhs· 
old son h il S (lI1 deared hilll sel( to hi s c la sslll,lll' s who have chosen him a s th eir Life 
Pl"e!>l id e lll , and who wi ll r Clllember h im li S a t hillket· ;111(\ a g elltl c lll'\Il. 

GERALD RAYMOND FOSTER. Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Afte r lea vin g E du cc I)f Wal es Oollcgc, G e IT~' :-; ;lW OVC 1' S (' II ~ sc n ' ice w itll th e Al"nlOul"cd 
COI'PS, Dil r in g hi s earN'I' Il L L ,\w School he hil s taken an ndi\'e ilHer est in SpOI'I s 
lind dl'am,"\' . GC I"l'Y d el1l011 8tratNI hi s exec uti \' e aldlity lhi s year HI< mana ger (If Kin g's 
Coll cge I"oollmll t ,' ,llU and \ -il-e-PrCl< id ellL of thp Ki ng's Coll (>ge A.A.A. alHl Phi 
J{nIJPIl P i. 

DONAL J. FRIEL. Moncton, N. B. 
Don COlllCS fl'olll New BI'ull $\\'ick hut. h as s pell !. hi i' lllli ve rs ity ~' eal'$; in X()\' f\ ScotiR. 
G I'adu atin g" fl'olll St. P. X. ill .1 941 with a B.A. d egrec, DOll joincd Ihe lInll,Y. n nd a s 
a Li c lltcnant, se l'v c(l overseas, in Eng lund an d on th e cont inent. .l\Ia lT icd , Do n ha s 
It dau g ht.e r , 'I'l lrol1giJollt. hi s u ll ivel·s it~· career lJon hn s pani. ·illlited in intel··facul ty 
s p ort s, parti clilady Itugl)), and .B aske tball. 

THOMAS A. GILES. Thomson Station, N. S. 
A ttended S t. J!' . X . I OI' t·\I"O yell!"s bcfo l'c j oining !h~ Ann? in 1940 . '.rh e cnd of the 
war fo u nd 'rOllllllY It Capta in in !he 6t h A il"i)ol'lw I> ivi l< ioll . UPOll cnte rill )! [hi in 
J945 h e helped organize tJIe Vet.e!"an S' Associ a tioll of which he is no\\' Prc~ i d {' llt. H b 
wo rk a s Cha irmlln of th e .Hou sin g COrtllllitt ce w ill iII' lor lg 1·('lll ('lllh.' I·ed . A d ebal e l' 
of n ote lind as tut e Jlol it.ic ill11, hi s lllarked a uilit .\· a ug uI's well f\lt· a s lIl' cessf nl fu t ll l'e, 

DONALD J. GILLIS. Doctor's Brook, N. S. 
"'j) eek " h lli ls from DOCIOl" S B r ook , Al.1ti)!on is iJ COHn ty, N. S , He COlllpl eted h is 
1)I'illlal'Y cdu ca t ion at ]\ lorl"i sOIl Jii gh Sc hool lind th en en le red S t . Fra ud i' Xa viel' Uni · 
\'er s itr w h e.re he majo l'ed in EI'OllOllli cs but lll<ln<l l!ed to find tilll C to pa l·th; ipa1.e in 
IIl1t ll )' ill tc r·cla ss sp ort s. On I'ece iv in g lli s B .A. <l eg-I'ce ill 194 :J he enl e r ed th e R C. 
A.I·' . lind soon became 11 Pilot-Oni ('cl' BOlllbal·dh'r. In 194 f) ··.D cck· ' e ntc r eci t.he Dal · 
hOll ~;ie L aw S l"h ool where he IHI S bee n an :111 ' 1'01111<1 st.ude n t. 

GORDON LEAVITT SHAW HART. HaliJax, N. S. 
"'GoI'die'" ent e red Kin g's in 194.2 011 11 r'Olllltlati o ll SdlOllIrship. He rplil-kl .v carn ed 
hi s Gold " D " fO I' his outs tandin g pel"fol'm uIl Ccs in footbH ll and ba .-,;ket lJall. L euvin g 
Ual to ent e r th e Nav y wh cI'e he ser ved :I I< a "suh·licu t.," (;o)"(li e I'CI III'IIC(1 to ent!'!" 
La w School i n ' 4 :i :lIHl :llso gl"lldlUl..1 f'd w ith hi ~ B.A. ill (Iwl .\" ',11' :I f.: va it'(lid.orillll of 
hi >l cla ss, Hc ha s 1« 'I"\' ed SU{'cclis fully 11 >1 Pn::-; id t' llt :l 11 (I ~tJ I '!!: t: r-. b U:l g-PI· of th u (:I ec 
Club. <'iO I'(li e is It membCI' of l:;ig ma Ohi .I :'rat l' l"ll i l~- . 

GEORGE HAWKINS. Milford Station. N. S. 
A 1I11\'al vctCJ"a1l and g l'adunte of Dalll ous ie ( B.A. ) in J 944 , George wilh hi s d.Yll :l mil: 
IlC rSolwlity ;I ud lH'OV1.!ll ahililies should ha\'e 110 g l'CRt worr if'S about th e futuI·e. \\'llil e 
:II, the Law School. George h,l S uee n P I·c" id e nt. of th e Youn g" Lihe ral U ll i\'C I's il y Ppd · 
cration . and is (;ul"l"en tly reported as havin,!!: hi s " ig ht s set Oll Ot.t n w,,- 'I'h is yea r h e 
J1 :\S been Ih e TrCll sure r of S igl11ft. Chi Jo'rat e l'nity, 

HUGH GERALD MACADAM. Marga ree Harbour, N. S. 
Oenlld wa s borll at Margaree H ar bor, Oal)(' Brelon, :llld gl":l(ilIIILed fl 'om St .. Francis 
Xaviel' U nivcr s il.y in 1942 , SlIltllllll CUll! laude. He joi n ed th e Canadian Army, 
sCl"\" ed over sCIlS in England and Nort h wcst. Europt::: wher e he wa s a ward ed the C)'oix 
d e Gu er r e avec l'Eloile d ' :Il'~cn t . Demobili zed in 1945, Gerald cam e to Law S chool 
wher e he hilS s in ce dis ting ui shed himself as a scholar. 
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J. J. A. MACDONALD. Sydney. N. S. 

Hadllg /!l'IHiu1lt ed fr'om St . Mary'$: Co\l eg-e with l\ B .A. in 1 9'~O , Scott y s el'ved a ~ n 
('a Tl adiliU loan membe r of th e F in" Brili s h A i r'iJorn e D ivi s ion in ~orlh w est ElII'ope. 
'I'h t, !t1HI'kcd SU(" '('SS of th e Law fo othnll. hoc key Hn d softba ll l eaJU~ s in l'c 1 9 4 :i hil s 
llccn du e in pal't to hi ;.: llthl e ti c IIb ilit y. Wa s It lI1t'llIhf' l' of t Il(· 1946 Lu w Ball Com 
mi tt ee. St'ut lY '$! e n g aging" p e ]' .<:onillit ,\' 111111 bu s ill (>ss I1('UII1I'11 will tH' an :l s:<: (' 1 ill t il e 
pl"ll ct.ite of la\\" . 

HUGH J. MACDONNELL. New Glasgow. N. S. 
A ft er' taldllg hi s , A1'\ s degree at St. F . X .. Hugh joi ned the Al'IllY Wh Cl'~ he se n 'cd 
Il l' all Inf:l!ltl'r In s tr uctor' , ] 1\ J 94 a h e u':l ll sfcl'rcd to the H .C. A.F. Illt' (; I'C W, lind 
c Olilpl ell'd hi s ;\' :11' .<:e l'\· i ('(~ in thill, b r;\m:h. Whil t> at D:lI, Hu g h ha s heen a n a ctive 
m (,lllhp]' i ll '·ex tra- <:u ."ri<:uhll'" a(,til"it iC!s ai Cath ednll Bnl"l"nck.'i. a nd played three 
Relll"on s on th e Lllw inter·"fn c ult.,· foot-b llll t.eam" 

DONALD ALEXANDER MACEACHERN. Port Hood. N. S. 
A loyal ('ape Bn.' tOll!'l'. Don ;tl'adullt c! (! from S t" F'" X. with :l B.A". he ing pl'ornincnt 
in d ehating ~l!ld liS e ditol" of t he Xa \" c rian W eekly " I ~;n t c ri ng Ual in th c fnll of '4!i" 
he bel.' all. e known tll1'ong h hi l': prowcss lIfS an in tc r-facll l t.y lind intcl"·(·olleg in t.e d ehilt.e l· 
and as a c ra ck COITI' s pOlld ent of tIl e Chronicle. DOll has hee n a keen .<:. u ppor\(ll" of 
i .ll er · fll l' ult",· hockey" a s we ll a ~ heing /I Il1 c m1)('1" of the Ne wllrun C lu b Exe('lIti,"C!" 

HOWARD RUSSELL MACEWAN. Westville . N. S. 
Ru ss 1"I0ll(' to ])~ll ill HI ,I:") ufl e r l'(!cc il"in g- hi s B"A. III i\ft, A" Whil e the r e Russ w a s 
pr011. in c nt in ( "II1II1I1 S alfa ir s, hein j! a m e mlJPI" of Ihe Val's it.y ~'OOtb~llt ~ I nd 'J'l"nc k \ ('HIII S 
an d Pres id e n t of th o S t ud ent s' ("Ilion 1944·45. S irll 'e coming to Uul h e hn s p layed 
\ ' nnsity footbllll lin d int e l""fll(all ty hot kf'Y , Ru ss is a memher of Phi Delta 'l' h(>ta 
Fnlte rnity, 

ALEXANDER JOHN MACINTOSH. Halifax. N. S. 
1'301"11 in S tellar'ton. Ale x ent c r ed Drll hou s ie in 19 3 9 , gnuluatcd in Ad s i n 1942. and 
wa l; lh('n ."ommi l':s ion ed i n th e Na l"~' whe re he se n 'e d u nt.il Wlll"S (l nd , Amoll,!! Alex" s 
di s t ini'l,ion f: is to head th e cln ss ('lid, ~'ca.'. hut his abil ities ran ge fur' th e r. l i e com" 
bin es 11 keen itll ell cct with good sen se, fllci lil y of expl"(>ssion , an cX ("f'\l e nt. s pen k ing 
\"oiee, and , abovc nil , he is it lC~HI (l I'" 

GORDON ALEXANDER MacKAY. Halifax. N. S. 
Band,\' 1,' ll $ horn in l-hIli f ax in .1 920. H e i.ook Ar't s al St. ),lan"f! and g .'a dua tcd in 
J 939 wh et1 llc joined I,h e Ca n ll dinn AI·IIl .\' ilnd sen"ed OI"Cr'SC;l S in S ic ily , It al~' a nd 
.l'\O.'!h ll"(>f:tpl 'n EUI'o pe" Afte 1" getl ing h is dis<:hal"ge irl 194;) , he deeid ed 011 I\, l~gal 
cayce l' and canH! til Dal. II' hel'o he hilS ]ICi ' !l ,Ill ;t ~ f;Ct. to Ih t' La II' ho('kf'Y tN1lll , 

ANN EILEEN MACLEAN. Port Hawkesbury. N. S. 
Ei leen is nnollre l" (1ap(' 131'et.on e l'- hett.c l' kn own tn l'Ia ssmat('f: a s " Mllc" - and hai\ f; 
fl'um POl't Hawkesh lll','"" HCI" s tudi es at :Mt. S t. Vincent Coll c~e II"CI'e intPlTl1 pt.ed 
w h ile s he " did IH'r hit" at Easter n Air" Command R ead£jtwr't.cI'S d uring the 11' 11" , 

Th en E ileell 1'etil'ed to nldhou~ i e" 1'(H'c i\"(ld h e r B. A" in ' 46. 1"01" the pa st. yea r she 
ha g bee n prf's id e lli of 'Pi Rcla Phi 1"l" f1t(>l"nit.y Ilnd WIl S r'ccently elt'('lcd Li fe f.)(>(,l' etary · 
'l' r"ensu .'(>r' of Lnl\' Gradllllt ill;!' ('Ia ~!'\ (If ' ,I S" E il ('t'll hl1 >:' hi ,!! p lan s fOI' lhe fut.ul'e in 
f;lI"-di stan t iipld s. 

ROBERT GORDON PRIMROSE MACLELLAN. Lunenburg. N. S. 
Boh ("Hill e to Uaihou s ic ill '37 f 1'011l LUlI c nhul"g High School , an d IHI\"ing ('ompl et ed 
fil' ~ t ,ve Il!" Law in ' 42 he joined Ill(' AI"lH~> to Sl'e sN'yj (- f' in En/:!,lalHI.IIHly l1nd Nor' tl l' 
11"('St, 1';lll"0\1C with the B ,C, D.' s H~l tlirlll S fnr lh e fl1 tu l'(' a Pl'l1d, i~' e in L llllcn hul'.!:, 

ROBERT SIMPSON MacLELLAN. Sydney. N. S. 
Bob is fI Cape Bl'CIOller ],'0111 ~yd n cr, g ra d uat in g- fl' olt! S I. "Jo', X, wi th Il B ,A. in 1 94 :), 
in whi (' h yell" he elll e l'Nl .IJ al homde La\\" S('hooL 13 ob" s II clil"it ies ilw lud t:d int er" 
c ollegia t C' and int e l"·fa('lrl i.\' £I ehati ng. fOI" whi ch he \\"011 th e i'l la cl)onu ld Oratol'i"al 
"'\\\":11'(1 , <ln d th e X (.' 1I"1I11111 {'llilt. H is fu t ure plan s ill c lude a III II" IHal'li ce in S yd ney, 

DONALD C. McNEIL. Sydney. N. S. 
G raduatin g fl'oll1 1"/ orlO n .i\ I'adf'lIIY, nOll S !l(~ lIt Il y e llr at A C:ldia nnd two nl SI 1"" 
x" Af te l" sOlli e li ll1 (' in t h (> Ar'my he C!lme to D id in 1945, H e wa s :1 sta lwn,"j, mem " 
bel' of th o (' hall.pioll ~h i p L ftw l"tughy It'am. Don is fr cqu t' u tl," s ee II w ilh ;1 YC"~' 
pr'eny f"i ellll. nul! it. is ;!u e i>1. s(·d 1I111t hi' WOII't 1'1'l1Iain a ha 4"i1('lnl" fn l' lon g-, }"'ul.l\l'c 
plll l1 S illl'lude 1\ la w ,>l":r d i,"e ill Srd lH'Y , 

M. ARTHUR MEARS. SI. Andrews. N. B. 
J\I"t is knuwn tt) rHos t as ll~d ' s lirs t n it'('t"! 01" of Puhli<"it~" fln d l'adi o I"oi"e 11(' s pe n t 
{,\\"o ~l c l i\"e ye~lI'f: at U .N "B . and thl (>C )e.lI S li S fI LH~ lltCI1,lll t III the N,I\' ~ h(d Ole C()lI l1 ng 
to Dat. AI'!, is S C(" l'CIH"Y of th e L rbe l'111 C luh Ca h 'I1 ('1 ~tl!lI :;It., III 'Mock P,lIlwlll ent 
0 11 t.he Yea r ~o(ok s taff, li nd pla yed hn s kethall and hadlil into n , lIe is rnllni ed and 
fulure phln s in~ ' llId c possihly I» "fl c t i sing hilI' and pol it ics" 

WENDELL WYNN MELDRUM. Bridgewater. N. S. 
Aft e r ;!rlldllitlion (r'OIll Bddg'e wnt (>1' Hi,!!h S c hool ill 1942 , illul t hree ye nl>s in th e 
H .C.A.V, ,I S a FelT~' Comllland Pilot , W'end f: 1l (' :1111 0 to the I.,all" S('hool in 194;) DUI'
in g- his tim c h e l'c h e ha s Inken par't in onc yell I" of Int('.' ( M' ult l Il nd Inlc/'{'ol legl ,l le 
d e'h~ltillj! and th l'cc ,v cars or int c l"·fn c nlt y hock (>y , H e ha s al so ~lI" (p r il" e (1 nn ~lInbitiOl\ 
10 build n 1)l"IH:t ice in ".\ Iondon ~l1 l d a horne ill th e ('ou n"·y wi llI DOl"ol hy and jll e {,wo 
boys , 
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LEONARD MITCHELL. Halifax. N. S. 

"~I itch" c ame fro n) t he Ha lifax Acade my in 1939 and spent the Jl ext (ou r yenrs 
s tudyin g Comme rce. He grad uAted wil h hIs B Com. In 19'1:! tllld jOll\cd the R oyal 
CAIlAdian A rllloured Corps. H e J'cturned 10 Dn l ill th e Fall of '4fi 10 Sindy Ln w. A 
membe r o f Phi Kappa P i, hi s nctivities in clud e IJddge. ba ske Ll)111J and th e R esen 'C 
Army. 

VINCENT A. J. MORRISON. Sydney. N. S. 
A OllPe Bl'ct.ollc r , hnili ng f rOIll Syd n ey, Vince (': I1t1 e 10 Dil l with 1\ B.A . f l"om St.. F . 
x. ( 1942 ) :lnd w illi It rCl'ord in Cootba ll and boxing. PriOl' to cllteJ'ing Dal La w 
School Vince spen t the years from 1942 to j!)4 5 in the A "Illy, sen ' j ug oversell s wit h 
the Artil lery. At Dn l he hft s played inte r-class hockey '45, '46 lind "17, Vars ity (oot
ball ' 4 6 nnd '47, lind hns acted ;\1) La w reprcscnl ll li\'e on the lJ,A,A,C. 

GERALD FLOYD MURPHY. Sydney. N. S. 
One of th e IU O!St pOpU\31' ll \tlmbel'S of the ' 4 8 (, lass, lin d r enown ed foJ' hi s Tend), w it 
nnd gen ill1 smi lc, " (Jerry" completed t\\'o yenl'S "A r t!S" lit S t , I:', X" and lh l'ee yC:l/'S 
F Ol'estry at U,N, Il , H e al so hilS II. prnct i( 'al edu ca t ion hl\vill g heen in bus incss fo r 
c ig ht years, Ge rry sen-cd three yea r s in the HOY:ll CAn adian Ail' I"or ee, th en rcturncd 
to Dal housie in the fall of '45 whe re he gets h is dei!ree in La w Iln d WIl S e lected Life 
Vice·Presid en t of hi s class. 

BRUCE MACLEAN NICKERSON. Halifax. N. S. 
Bruce lltt e nd ed _Halifax Cou n ty Academy ,HI d Ollllner cial Schoo l before e nlis ti n g in 
t he Canadian Army ill 1939, During hi s s ix yelu s in the Ann ,\', Bruce rose to the 
ra n k of CilJ}t llin , serving wit,h th e North Nova Sf'ot i;1 H ighl:uHlel's in Europe, H e is 
mal'l'ied l\'Jul th e prou d fllth e r of two children . who ha ve ill no way curtniled hi s 
a cud emi c and It\hl eli c career whil e in Law S('hool. 

MURRAY ALBERT NORTH. Canning. N. S. 
i''l uJ'my g l'udultt ed (~'om Can n in g Hig h Sc hool nllt! cnt.e red Acad ia Univ er s ity in ] 9a5 
wi th two c ntrnl1 cc ~c hol ll rships 1.0 hi s c redi t . He ,'cceived hi s B.A, {,'om ACnd ia ill 
J 9a9 whel'C he hcld several impOI·tltnl. of1i ccs l\lld ent.e red Dfl lhou s ie La w School w hc re 
h e complet ed one yea r . 'Murnty sen 'ed four r e lll's o\'erSCflS wit h Ihe 5lh Cn nndillo 
A rmoured D i\' iRion wi lh r;J11k of Captain , winni ng a Ment ion in Dispatches, lind re
t'nlered Law Sc hool in the fall or 1946 winn ing the l\Ta cDona ld Pdze in hi s second 
yea r. 

ALEXANDER WILLIAM PATTERSON. Sydney. N. S. 
G l'llduZlt ed fro m Sydney ;\('adelll y ill 19:18 , th en cam e 1.0 Dnlhou sie fOl' on e yenr. 
" Pllt" then wenl, to :Mt. Alli so n where he WIIS "ec ret:ll'y·t r enSlII'CI· of th e D,'o l11 alic 
Societ~' aud II member of vll r s it y t rack and fool l)11 1I tC:lIll S lind won h is alhll'l.ic " A." 
1n .1 94 3 h e jo ill t.>d the n .C'._~,V. Tt , aud on I'ccl'i\' in g hi s di st ll:u·ge li S a l -, ie ll te nsll t ill 
1 94:) l'etu J'ned to Dalholl s i{' whe_r e h e pal·ti c ipllted i u ) Iock P:1l"li :lIIH'nl d chtu es llnd 
in I ~)4 7 wa s elpcted 1)J'esid f'nt of Phi .K:lPIHl. Pi F ,·aternity. 

JOHN M, S, PATTON, Kingston. Ontario 
Hoi'll in Be rl11ud :~ durin g II hUl'l' icllnc, al.l e ndnt1l'e at 'I'dnit,y College School. Por t 
Hope, and gradulltion from Queen's U ni versity with Ii B.Sc, in Chemical Engineerin g 
is J oh n 's past hi story. H e ;; pen t fh'c years oyerseus in Ellgluud :llld th e Fill' }-;ast, 
WO II t he George Cross, an d now (unctions p!lrt, tim e us a timiniSt rat ive officer of Da l· 
hO\l:;;ie and King's c.o:r,c. He is s till attemptin g 1.0 heat 10 wi nfl w:lI'd in the teeth 
of that so uthwest gale, 

ANGUS JOSEPH ROACH. New Waterford. N. S. 
When Gu s fini shed his hi gh ~chool course fl.1 N('w \\'n tel'forcl he we nL 1.0 St. P. X .. g ot 
h is lett.er in basketba ll lind grlldunted wit h :t B.A, in ] 942. A fter grn dull uon ]le 
jo in ed the Army, served in Oa nadu, England , Nor-Ill Af rica and Hill y, 'I'hi s kept h im 
bu sy until th e lm d of the war, an d . ill '194 :'), afl er l'eti rClllent, {rom th e Army, GliS 
r CStlllled his stucli l's at D lI l housie Lllw SchooL 

KEITH WILLIAM RODDAM. New Glasgow. N. S. 
I":pilh , !t lH'ollli s ing (':lIlHdian tinll.nl'i e r, !' Il I.CI'C'iI D a lhous ie ].llIv Scll ool i n th e ra il of 
'4 ;" afte l' ~el'\'ing oyerSt'!o, \\~ith th e 1st Cl1 nndian I n fa ll~I'Y Di vis ion. He 1}J'\·\·iou sly 
:ltl cndf'd .\lp\\' Ulnsgow Hi g h, Pic tou At'ad em,\' !In ti ACll dia . Keith , sOll1 ew hal. r~' 
~£, I'\' (-'d, ('oufiden l lind ami!tble, is NIlI"id e l'l:"d :H I J'lulh Ol'it,y 011 a lt s ubjects, ll1't r t. ic ula ri ,'· 
~JlO )' t~~. di s li k ill g olll y .Irish whi sky, garli c a nd ( 'nlll ll lllniSI1l, li e IIlIS been see n hi gh · 
l ight.i ng the L:) w haskellmll ten m wh ile at Dal. 

EDMUND ORMSBY ROGERS. Yarmouth. N. S. 
I':d hail :; fl' OI11 Ynl'tlIOti lh . N.:-:i. I-I e I'ece iyn(i hi s !:l .A, fJ 'OI11 A(':Hlin, wh c)'e IIf' IlllS lelt 
his mark , and pla yed Vlu'si t y "a ~ k ethll ll and footlm ll. AI H al IlP hxs llIallagN/ to CUIl 
!illit e his 1)111'(' i1t f'XW' l\ -ctll'l 'i(' uI JlJ' a Clivities. Th,'('{' ~ e:ll' (l l'lIds' Imsket,ba ll, ' 4 6-'47 
'I"'x l' k 'J'ea !"" 111111 1Il11l1;lge<! La w l n l(l r · faculty B :.,ik l,thllll t pam. 'I'll is )'P:lI' he- is Rporl ~ 
,,!lilur fm' 1111' Pll fll'U". ~: f]' S hop., is ill t he \ P;t ll" y. 

MURRA Y RYAN. North Sydney. N. S. 
\ l ulTay " I~i<-k" I tYU H is a (Ju pe HI·d.Ullf' I' ,, ~. !. i t,til ;-1111 1 pl'c {e n'!I1"', 1301'11 ill 'Nol'tll 
HYIIIII 'Y, IIf' w Jt~ ~dlool ed in t l li~ Lilli'ra l Arts at HI. I''. X .. WhCIIl'l' hI ' ul'o u g lt l to Dal 
II B ,A .. an cl ]'1'111' 1' itt Vars it y l-! ocki'Y, Ri('k "- lwlI l Su ll1l ' t ime in the Nnv~t . .He rO Ill ' 
bill l'~ il1t\' I'· f;lc huckey withl..nw. Athletic, ItIIt SC UIIU', goUd ' lIlllul'etl , J'(,,,-,' )'\'I'.I , d ry · 
llUllHll'IlllS, 1·lIll:t hh.', h e sPpa ks w ilh :\ l1'll('e o( tb e plcltsa n t Ga eli c (·a d ellet.'. 

PHILLIP H. WALKER. Halifax. N. S. 
','holtgl' he wa ~ bOl'l1 in l';n glnn d nnd lea.rn r rl to wa lk in th e U nit ed S tates, Phil hn s 
Iwen t1omi r· j] f'd in Huli!ax s in ce ] 923. H is pre·college edu cution was r ece h-ed :It 
Abingdon in Enf.:htnd , and in H a lifax school". :Phil played ·R.u gby for K ing's in 193:J 
3.1111 "':IS 011 the> Dul swi mm ing team in '~9. Afl e r live yea rs in the IIl 'my, h e retu l' lI ed 
10 Da lhou!j ie 1-,lIw Sc hool from which he g rndll:ltes this year, 
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FRANKS WATSON. Hamilton. Ont. 

Franks attendcd High Sc hool in Illl lllil1,on Hild \reston, Onl .. nnd npon gradu ation 
j oin ed th e ~{erchant. Na"y, F inrling him self in j :;nglll uu at th e on tbrenk of Will' he 
served \\'ith t.he Britis h Al'my for a ~·{' 1I1·. ltettLrning to Cllllnd:1 he si.u'\'c<l in the 
H.,C.r-I ,P. lind upon his di s::harge in 194-:1 he joined the Cllnadian Ann),. In Scp o 
tembo]' 194 5 he entered Dalhousie Ll\w Sc:hool. Upon g rntillati o ll Pnillks hopes to 
see the "new look" from Ollt \\','st. 

THOMAS A. WILLIAMS 
Teuching lh e three "R's" ,\ftCI' ha\' ing learned them: "sollie tim e" in the Pel'lnnncnt. 
f 'orce; B.A. and En g inee ring Certificate froUl Mount A. ; I,WO ~'c,lI's wilh N. S. ].J(lpt. 
of Highways: "severa l" yeal's in K01"1 hc1' 1l Ontado mines: Worl d W'IlI' .11 and five 
years in Eilropc : P!l.cific Vo luntee r in 1941'). TOil I wa s ~i d e· t ra cked jlllo I,aw when 
t he "uteI' zone of ol)(' )'atioll s W:H' lIiOlllizcd . Hi s ex tl'll s i\'c cxp(>I'icll cc w ill bc an 
excel lent. COl ll binliti oll with LI •. B. 1'01' success. 

KENNETH G. WILSON. Halifa x. N. S. 
" Kenny" 8tarted out a s :111 I~ ngin eer at Dulholl sic, hUL hndng- r<.ec ll senicc with the 
R.C.A.P. alld t he Royal Kllv al Elec t Ail' Anll, h e Sa\\' th e li~dlt. and enteJ'(~d La w 
SchooL A versat.Jie athletf' hc plilys. ho(·ke~·. r;:u ghy and hll:<kf'thall. l<f'nn~' is a 
111ember of Phi D elta Theta l" ratcl·nity. 

N. VICTOR K. WYLIE. Halifa x. N. S. 
"V ic", a. Ncwfoun dlander, aUCIIII C'd PrilH;e of \\'alt'S al\d Me morial Colleges. . fin d ing 
time to pa rtic ipHtc in hockf'.\', ~Ut (,(' I' Ii/ltl Hughy . He had been \\'ol'kinl-: fOI' s ix yell)'~ 
when war hroke out. O)'ip- inally jOining the AI'l1l~' in 1940 with the 1~;nJ! i lleers , he 
uit.illlat e ly clIlllpaign ed ill hoth Etll'opean thealre'l with the '"\Vest Novies," Vic was 
o ne of the originators of th e .Lhl "Vet s Senice!>." 

MARK MacKAY YEOMAN. Annapolis . N. S. 
After gmd ual ion from St. P. X, with a B, A, in '4 1, ilml S(' l"\' ice ill till' Armed F'Ol'(·(>S. 
Mark e n tered Law Sc hoo! whel'e he hn s been outsta nd ing- 1I0t unly a s fin ex poundcr 
of "hypos," but lI S 1111 intm'co1leg iatf' dehater. He WIIS la st rcal"s 1'C'pres('lltativc 011 
th e Stude nt s' Co u nci l a nd is (; 111'1'('1It .P r csidcnt of th e N('\\'JlHlll Club, Hi s ket'll Uittive 
a bility lin d chee r y pe rson alit y will 1iSSIll' e 'i\'Il\l'k of n wch:;(JlIle 10 the leg;) I fl"lltcl'll ity, 
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Doctor of Medicine 
MELVIN I. ACKER, SI. Stephen, N. B. 

A S ew Brunsw icke .', )'Ielv in went to iil e U nive rs it.y of New BrUllswi ck wh er e h e 
reeeh -ed hi s d egree in ~cienN' to \\' hich he ha s s ince lHl d ed tl ~l a sLer or Arts. Hi s 
good sc holnl'ship hll " <;:llT ied hi lll t h,'oug h ~ [ cdi c :d Rchool and lifter in ter ning in the 
V.G. he \\"iIl recei" c his d eg ree in 1\ lediciue. 

LLOYD SHARP ALLEN, Summerside. P. E. I. 
"Chlll"li e" came hel' t! hom .Mt. A. Hi s congcnh\lit.y, d ependab1t1 judgment and com
ple te fra nkness eurly won him th e fl'iCiu lshiJ> lIud r espect of hi s fellows. H e is Il 
,'a]unh le nU~lH ber of Phi Hila und pla~'s a good ~nme of hockey lind foo tball- he's a 
le nol' with a hadmin t.on "jlckel. At. th is period Charli e's thought s llre turning l O\\'lU'd s 
II cO lllforlllbl e practi ce in th e i\ l nritimes and li S rumor will have it-1ll1ptials in JUII C, 

LORNE HOUSTON BURDETT, Dundas Centre, P. E. I. 
L,ol' lI e, willn e r of a I{ cllog).:" scholarship, C(l llle t,o Dnlhousie from P,E,T, Possessor of :'t 
"ensnfile per so llillit y, Ihi s " v i rtu o~o of sy ncop ated rhythm hil S bcaten out an impressi ve 
I'eco rd (0 1' hilll l$elf whi le Ilt. medical school. Whi le in Dnl he hil S heen a- star per· 
1'0I'Il l(!1' in .!\Junl'oe nn y ~ :on cel' I S an d lin Iwti\'c member of Phi Clli frfli crnity, Ne..'-:t 
rear he int end s to t n k~~ liP gone l'a ] p rll cti~'e in hi s Illlth'e J)I'ov ince, 

A. KEVIN CARTON, Fairville, N. B. 
Befm'o I'olliing to Olllholl :$ie ""0"" wok ;1 B, Se, dt'gl'co nt Sf. }'ran cis Xu \·ier Ull iv('r· 
s it r, B es id es being II melnl.Pr o( Phi Chi, he hilS foun d t imo fur Vllrs i!;y foo tba ll oud 
is n ho<:kc,\' e nthu s il\s t , 

ERIC JOSEPH CLEVELAND, Halifax. N. S. 

LLOYD S. COX. Morell, P. E. I. 
Thi s hlo ll d e· h;lil'cd SOil of P,E, I , lIS gom): to b(> Illl ssed Il l'otll1 d Dn lhousic, Bosid('s 
:settin g a ll 1IIIPI"'IH! I \,O l'Ol'O !' !! thl'ong llont. medLClit school 1,]0) <1 took PlIl't In se\'e l'nl 
inl erfllc ult~' SI)() rI S au d W:IS ~ member of Phi Rho S igma fraterni ty w ll e l'e hi s g llllaJlt 
i's~'Rpa' l es lind lll'gumt'ntll!i \'(' skill IHe hi i; lory, Lloyd intf>nds 10 ta ke post'graduate 
work ill HU I'ger~' al :-:' lwin ;., ti c· lfI Ji os p it lli. 

MARCUS ALLISON DEACON. KenSington. P. E. I. 
" Ucak" clime to ])RI with a Kellogg scholllrs hip from P,W.C. Besides pl\l,ti clpating 
in nHln y s port S h imself J) cllk is know n IlI'OIlIHI Phi Rho It S n \'cTi table illformn tl OIl 
bureau in e ve r y thin g frolll pin g'poll),; to t.he rll ce track. His s in cerit y ami love of 
livi ng, ~ood judgment, keen intell ect Ilnd II l'I lflrtl1in g \d fo IIl'e s ure ags('ts to his fu turo 
in a gen uru ] 1H'1l!'tice il t th e l\hU'i t i mos, 

RONALD D. DRYSDALE, Halifax, N. S. 
ROil hil S s pe nt, hi s whole culiege en rocr at Dalhollsie Ilnd receivod Il. B ,Sc. d eg ree be· 
ror e e ntc ri ug i\ l edi cu l SdlOol. H is f>xt.nl "cul'I'ic'ulnl' I\ ct ivil,ies h ave more 01' less beeu 
<."onfiu ('t1 to hock.:',\' hu t he hil S been an a ctive HlClllhe r of Phi Hilo Sigma fraternity , 

T. HARVEY EARLE. South Nelson. N. B. 
A New Brllnsw ick er . I-hn\'ie look hi s Pre· moe!. a t ~Io ull t Alli son U ni \'ers it y, Com· 
p lct in g hi s st udi es in Med. School he illt e rned thi s yen I' at, the Victoria Gencral Hos' 
pi tal. 1-l1u'\' io is n. memb er of Phi Hllo il lcd icli l P I'aternity . 

NATHAN EPSTEIN, New Waterford. N. S. 
J"\nothol' Ca pe lhetollcr ha s joined the l·ank .s of Ihe l\[ed j(-nl Profession 1 Natha n at· 
tl! nd ed l\11. A, bcfnrf' ('oll1in l!: to nalh oll ~ie in ' 4 ;1. H is extl',, ·('ul'riculllr twt,ivit.ics h avc 
indllll('ti \ ' I\I'sil ), football ('4 :;, ' 44 , " I fl) . intcd:l<'lIlty b nsketbllll liS wcll til; m e mbc l" 
s ltip ill Phi \Jelta Epsilon. 

RAY W . F ANJOY, Young's Cove Reod, N. B. 

RICHARD FRASER, New Glasgow. N. S. 
I': nt c t'in g Da lhOll sie Med. School lifte r laking Pre· med . lIt MOllllt Alli son Dick found 
I ilue for (>x lra·c ulTi culal' acth'it ies in hockoy, sortbllll , music. badmin tou llnd tennis. 
A mombel' of P hi R ho, he I\';\S t l'casu I'C I' of tll nt fl'ntcrnit,y i n 194,:3, !Iud WIl S Med . 
Heprescn tati\'c 011 the Sludcuts' Coun c il in ' 42. 
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LEWIS FREEDMAN. SI. John. N. B. 

)'f:lIl\' II ,l:'ood 8tl1d ('111 hils t Dille f"o lll Sai n t Joh n and 1.(l\\ is is n o CXI"(' llli o n . 'l'ilki n ,;:
IlLs l:nc- Ill cd a t Ualhoui'iH: he eu lcrcd ~I ed . Sch ool ill ' 43 lind <lu l' jug his yea .'s there 
hu s beeu {In activo member of '1'!l u~; ps il oll Phi . 

ROBERT SILVER GRANT. Halifax. N. S. 
A II fl Jifax hoy " H eck" gr.t dun ted wilh 11 B.Se. degree from 1Jal befol'c ell lc l'ill,t: 
) rcd i('a) School. l-li s ex tra-curric uln r IH'\i,-iti cf:. includ ed inl c rf'ollcgiat e foot hall n nd 
he held an exct' lIth' c po!;.itiull on ti l{' IJ .A.A. C. " Ucek" is :1 member of S iJ;lIl;\ Chi }"'II 
t C I"l1it~ . 

CLIFTON JOSEPH JOY. Stephenville . Newfoundland 
Cliff (';1111(' here frOIll New found lllnd and SOO Il l)('(:aIllC falllolls tlf:. tlw liltl.· lIIall wit h 
th e helll'ty laugh lind the hoomin ,!:' \'oi('c. Hi s sodal $pedalties ;11'0 ht' :iutirHl WOIllt;'Il, 
good f'o(' ktail s and New foundland songs. His sparkling pCI'sona li ty and ilm:I7:iIlj! 
gi ft nr Ih e gah IlInkc hilll ;t f,l\'oritc whc l'c\'cr h e goes, CliH intends to ha,·c II gc ncrll] 
Iwact ice ill Ncwfou ntllund next yenr, 

EARL LEE, Fredericton. N, B, 
" ' hen not bcati,ll r; out Gersh win 011 t he pia no 0 1' :lllprcdatin g t he ]u'ccocity of n ' 
s ]lI' in Jr d:1Y, Curly wrestles night ly wit h th e ]ll'oblems of hi s p rofpssion , A good 
st ud cllL he ha s J)ul'~ lI cd h iR WOI'k w illi alncdty lind li t th e sa me lime Iln s been able to 
mai1l1ain 1111 IInu s un ll y good t Onlu('t with th e out s irle \\'ol'hl. H e en joys sa ilin g a nd 
h u nting li n d tiS l'ega 1'(ls hi s f u t unJ he i s illt c rest.rd in surgery, 

RANDOLPH ANTHONY LOPEZ LINDO. Kingston . Jamaica. B. W . l. 

JOSEPH IRVING McGILLVARY. Amherst . N. S. 
'fllkin !: PI'e-mcd , a t, Da lh omdc Joscph hold s a rliJl lolll 1t in Phal'IHIl t'y f1'oHl thi s U u i,'cr
s ily, D uring his ~' e nl'S at D alh ou s ie 1\[e<l, S chool h e bc('u me ,t 111 CHlhUl' of Phi Ch i 
:i\ redicnl }'l'lI tcl'lli ly, 

NEIL KENNETH McLENNAN. New Glasgow. N. S. 
Kenny ('Iune to 1);11 from n Tt . AlI i ~on wi th n B .A, degn :!c to hi s (' I'cll it. 'J'akiut; )lal ' t 
in i ll t.cda c li l ty hli sketbllll IlIl d Vn l'R it.~f foot\liIll ('.1:1) , KCIJI1~' W;HI ul s() j ill th e 1):11 
Stud ont s' Coun cil ('46), P ,'csidenl of P hi Rh o (, Il;), P I'(!s itltmt of Ihe l\Iedi cal 
Sodety (' 47) lind PI'l' lS iti cllt of hi s (' la ss thi s yeoI', 

DONALD C. METCALFE. Saint John, N. B. 
]':lltt' I'i ll )! 11111h Oll s il' wi lh n K"lIo)!)! s . ' hflti1l'~h ip t hi s \\'ol't hy ~on " f :--:aiu l ,I .illll, :-:. B., 
IllI S Ilal1 It notn h h ' sdl ol!l ~li" (' ,11'('1'1', Jl IIIIL'xill;":- 1111' Mitl,'I' pl'i ze :11111 ( ' lInl'lt 's :--: . l-' !'o)o.,,1 
h lll""III',\' 10 hi .. 1i ,,,1 (If hOll o!''' \\'011. ,JOI' , U .. ht ' i ~ \lfll'ul:II'ty kl1fl\\' I1 , \\'o d,~ ;lt1(1 ]111. ,\ ,)0. 

l lanl. i ~ lUI in n'it, .':dl' Io I' ifi ).!'1' fan 1111(1 UII adi\'1' 1111'11110"1' of Ph i (' hi fl' a tl ' f ll ily , Iti )o. 
!tIP/IiI':d PI'lldi,'1' \\' ill bt' ill hi" I'\ lo~ ( 'n fi. ,ltl of p .. tiilllril 'S, 

GORDON MILTON. Campbellton. N. B. 
'rak ing l:;tI'C- lIIed, Ht ~' I . A, (;01'11011 .'a me to lJalholl s it' ~I cd, S,'11IIol i ll ' 4a, H i~ \'XI I'/I -
1'lll'l'icu lnt' nct i\'i l ios hll\,o incl uil cd hOl' ke)", hnskcl b:dl , soft ha ll 'LIld 10 I'o ll n<l out h ilS 
vc!'sn tilit.y 1\lu8io, G(w doll bel01l ;":-s 10 Phi Hho f l':l tCl'l1ity, 

FRANCIS J. MISENER. Glace Bay. N. S. 
A Capo Bl'etone r , }"' l'lInk grn rln ttt etl f"om SI. FI':IIH; is Xavic t· L' lJh' t 'l'~i l )' w it h II B,S(, . 
Deg t'ec before cntcring Dalh ousi e, H is f!'a tel'llil), IIffiliat iOIlS al'c \\' i tll P i li Chi, 

ANGUS J. NEARY. SI. John·s . Newfoundland 
Another Newly Angus ntt(,ll d t..,<l 'Ml' 1I10rit\l College wher t:' II(' look hi s ]U'l"IlI\'d, A denJI' 
s tud ent, h e has mainl:lint:'d a high slll lldaJ'd in M ed , School. 'rhe ) Icdi(' al ·PJ'oft'li~ i tll1 
will welcome this !lew con t r ibution to it s r;lI1ks , 

GREGORY M. A. NEIMAN. Corner Brook, Newfoundland 
Befor e ente ring Dalhousie 'Mod , Sc hool Gregory look n B.Se, (] egl'C'lJ a t 1\! c'G iI1 nnd 
bCCHlllC a member of 7.eta B et a Tau ],'lra te!'lIity, A piani s t nnd i(mnis Il lnyer he t011l1l1 
t ime for extra ·curricular a ctivities besides hi.s medic:tl slud.ics. 
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DOUGLAS ROY. North Sydney. N. S. 

Taking' PI'11· IIl P(1. HI j\'! t. A. DOli!.:: 4'IWIC 10 ])1tlhou ~ i ~ Medkal . ('hoo l in ' 4:1 /Iud ha fl 
~ ill(' e ' I,CCOIII(' n eull c/:t· fi g-u l'c purliciPUling i n lhe lile(' Clu b OI·ch e~lnt . inl e r f!l('lItty 
foothnll. hoekc)" lind hll s ket.ha ll : a IIH' U lbIH' of Ih~ :'l cd . Quart e t ; Ch illl"llian (If the 
) l ulll'oe 0" ,\' C011l lllilt ce ( ' 4 6. ' 47 ) Il lld h a!'t I'cn 'l'(] on \' nl'ioll :-; comm ittees of tht' 
S l u d (, lJt ~ ' ( 'OIl11 eil 011 which he was ;'l Ied. r CIH'eScllt a li\'c. Doug il) H member of Phi 
Rho f ,'atenli ty. 

IAN EDWIN LAWMAN HOLLANDS RUSTED. Carbonear. Newfoundland 
Ha vinJt ta kc n hi!; P n··med . 111 ";\lcll1or ilt]" , 'Ia ll look hi s R. A. HI Ih e Unh'er$i it ~' of 
T orol1to iwfor(' {' nll'I' ill $!" I' ;t lh ulll'i('. i\I;Hw~er of the i\htritillH' 'l'enui s C hHlII11ioll l' w ho 
visited )!,·( ii ll i ll 'Hi h (' 111 1'0 weill 10 Toro nt o in ' 4 :\ ItS th e Me(li ('lIi Society reprcsen ' 
ta l ive at ('A :\I S I COllfcr (' llf"e tl lI' r c, Illn i~ n mem ber of Sigll1l1 (,hL 

ALLISON LEEMAN SAUNDERS. Charlottetown. P. E. I. 
'!'akillg' hi s "Pt't" II1{'11. il t Pl'in "c of \\,'lIll's ('nll('~t' AI ell' el't~d Dnl ill '4a, H n Illa red 
inl('rfa t' lIll,\' IIIHI Val'si l ~' fnolhnH (' ,I :\), IIml \\'/lS a hox inc enlhu s ia s t. A member of 
l)hi ('hi ~h·(Ii ('1I 1 VI'lIt''1'n i lr, h(' W:IS ('hnpl (>I' I;;di tor !I"d Uusi n('SS ~Iallal!'e r of Nu 
:'-'igmn (,IHlllt er, AI i nler lH::d ill the \ 'it'l(lri li Gen era l I-I ol'l pital. 

WALTER MAYNARD SHAW. Charlottetown. 'P. E. I. 
Bud ('a llle hf'I'c frow P , \\',C, wil lt th (' 1'(' I1I111I 1ioll of heill,C' :l h l'ain ~' sol'! of person , 
Bud 's 1('lIdc l1ti('s nrc definil el ~' 10w:Inl th e art i sti c s id e, hi s \'(, rhal rnmblinp's info 
Ih c poet ic 1I1HI hi s ment nl fligh t s into th t> IIb>;II':l <: t nre al t illl eS II won del' 10 beh old , H e 
is 1101 ~ ",'n 'ty im p"C's!'('d hy 11 w(·Il-tlll' l1f'd cnlf hut Inme nt s olll~' Ihat <:011\'e I'8al,ion is 
h ecomill!; It lost 111'1, Hi s Ihol'ou~hne8s in Inu ttcrs modi ClI1 tlnd his k een int elle<:t inf.() 
hnlll lln nn!.II I'e nl'C vllluahle :I 5,,01 S, 

PIUS M. W. SIGSWORTH. Newport . P. E. I. 
Anothe l' ) Ied, '1'('1111 Ih(' Garden of Ihc Gu lfl PillS CHII IC 10 Dl\ lh ollsie in ' 4:3 nhel' 
~"a llll ltlin~ h OIl! Prillte of \\'ltl cj;! C'ollrg-c, .4. 1II (' lIIhel' of Phi C hi , PillS ha s speut t h is 
bu,l yea I' a t the V,G, IlS all inte l'n, 

JOHN LORNE STEVENSON. SI. John·s. Newfoundland 
A \'c l' )1 l1tilr' SO l" o f ('h ap . 8 l c\' ie pn s~es CX 1tIllS w ilh \'I'I'~' littl e e ffo!'t. pla ys a first 1'11 10 
g-alll e of ba s kl 'chllll 111111 !IS II ('0 I1110I S;1eUI' or t he flli l'('I' SI'X he hold s th e undi sp u t('d 
(')'()\\'n , 111 th e af(idl' io! of 1I1(>ll1 c il1 c h e hft s maintained a fill c !'tWOI'd , Ste\' ic in te nd s 
10 posl-g"l'ad in ~ I edi (' in c al Spl'in;..-fil'l ll next yeaI', 

DANIEL LAWRENCE SUTHERLAND. Pictou. N. S. 
1.II1'1'Y 1{'IIVeS Dalhous ie \\;I h :111 i mp l'cssi\'(' lisl of ac('o lllpli shll1l'UI S 10 1,is c r edit. .Au 
ill l l' l' ('oll e,C' illll' deltatel' (' 4 2, '43), lin d E d ilol' of Phnros ('42, '4:n, Scnior Arts li nd 
Sdcl1('c I'c.q))'(.'~entll l h'e on the S tud en ts' Council ('43, '44) :IS \\'plI Il S D,A,A,C, repl'o· 
s(!lltn li\'e (' .12, '4:1) Lany ,~ nl(llIlIt ed wilh a B.A, in '44 IIl1d \\'11. 8 e ledcd 1. .. ife Prcs i , 
dent of his c1 11 1'i', A IIIf'mllcr of 1)hi Hho, he wa s V i ce- I))'{'I:. id cnl, of t he Students' 
('01ll1(' il lind of Ihe ~' I edi ( 'al Soc iety (, '1'1·' 45). P"es id enl of Ih e ('o ull c il ('45·'4.6) and 
in ('46, '4 i ) \\' 11 8 lI1ell1bt' l' fi t IIlt'ge, Illld 'I'I'cn S\lI'CI' of Ihe ]1'1 cd , ,oc iety, 

RONALD VINCENT THORPE. Kentville. N. S. 
'l'hi s lIath' c o f Kcnl\'itJ (' (:nme to Dallwus it' fl'om A(,,, dili U lli \,f'rs i l~' , H en's stclld y 'w i t 
:lnrl 1I1:"lIdl~' o f f'xpf'r ipn ce have ~ t ood him in good !'t enll bOlh in hi s work an d ill 
l'xll'IU' UIT1!'II II1I° IId i\'i li t'>;, H I' is :I IH Clllhl'I' of Phi C hi fl'utend l y a 1111 \\' 11 8 a fOl'mer 
sI al' 1",!'fIJ I'IIII'I' UII I> alh ull sit.)< ,)<~'llitll' hoc'kt'Y !i'lillI, 

JAMES WILSON. Berwick. N. S. 
This IISl ul e HCl' wic kinn hil S IWid (J II llalll \l £O!' himsclf h(lt.h liS 11 ~en t1elllan nnd li S :'l 
~c h ol!ll' , ('OIuillii!' 10 Oa l \\'ilh It Kellogg sc holllrship he hns been "tops" in t. ll t' 
)< t'il oiIl Sti (' fi eld , A s/lilol' a nd s kiie l' o f nole, Jimmie ha s 111 80 been /I 1Il l-'lIIbel' o f Phi C hi 
fl'atCl'll it ~, allli Wfl s tl'pa Stll'Pl' of th e ~I ef\i (':l l Sodety 19 4,j ·46, His future plal1 s are 
J::n g l<1l1d :l nd post'grlld ill S UI'gt· "y, 

CHARLES J. WRIGHT. Jr .. Toronto. Ontario 
A 'l'Ol'o ntoni{ln , C' hu ('k l ook his Prc, mcd , at th e Uni\'e l's ity or TOl'on to r CCCl\' lO g a 
B,A, d egl'ue fl'o m Ihul ul1 i\,el'si t y, Hi s ext rll cur ric ular ac th' it ies have included squas h , 
football :11111 hot'ke\'; and mcm bcrship ill N1t S ig ma N il frate l'llit y, ''ice'presid en t of 
t he ~l ed il- lIl 80cie( \' ('46 , 4i ), Doo ks lOI'f' 1\i'nnagc l' (' 47 ). he WIlS a lso C hairman of 
t he 1\l edi cnl SodelY Socia l COllll11itt uc (' 4 5, '4 6 , '4- i ), 
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ORMOND EDWARD DALTON. Summerside. P. E. I. 

JUI !' I' pi ck ill ,lt potatoes for Iwenl).' odd ~' ('al'li the " ma j or" took hi s IH'c-d ent. fit St. 
F. X. w he l'(' he 1'(' Ill». i ncd 10 earll a we ll fll' s(,I" 'cd B .Re. Afler ~»e ndill~ (onr yt.' :\I'S in 
IIH' ClI ll a d iun A 1' 111)'. he c allle to Dalho lls ie De nl ll] 8 1>11001 /lud hi s ambitio n wa s (inally 
rNtli 1.{'d thi s. YCIU' w he n h e " hamm ered in" :1 ~ pare s(>t of upper s for him self. GenCl'a) 
pl'u clicc seems to be his pI/III for th e f\lLure. 

JAMES MICHAEL DARCY. SI. John·s. Newfoundland 
" Jim" (' utHe to Dill in '4 2 , complet.ed his pl'c·d e n! Itt i\l Clllol"in l :1 1111 n'lurllf'd to u s in 
'44 . J\ clu ll$; lend l'l'. he won the K('l1()A"~ lJcllllll SdlOtHl's hip, (' Iulrl c!) Belli\.l e morial 
Fi n;i p ri z(. t w ice. ;"\nd the ),'onl ~colia ])('1I 11l1 Assodlltion St.' /·ond pri ze . H e pluycd 
\' lIt':.dt ,\' ba s kt'lhall " ' :1, \<'n> :.: l1n1;l11 H o('k(,y ChaJllpioll!!hip 1('11111 '4:~, 8o('ce l' ' 4 [.0 , I nI CI'
flll ' ult " hn sk (' thnll ' <lfl , ' 46, '47, ' 4 8 (al so won dislin <; tiull of b~l in g- "oted lllO:.: t ynhl;lhl c 
JlIII~' I'I: fCll' ' 47 , li e held th u fo llowin g' offkes: '?I illlllg ill g' ( ' OllllllittNl of D,A,A ,C" '~1 7 , 
.PI' (>l" ifl('nt JJulllllll l" ia Dc ntal St.u d e nt s· S fl <; ie l,r ' <1 8, and to tol' it all he IlllttTicd " .i\laI'Y" 
ill th e SUl111IlCI' of '47 , 

CYRIL GAUM. Sydney. N. S. 
" ])iel I Le ll rOll ;1J,OtLl Ih., fin' al '?I 011 11 t A'" w a s t.'yril' l; qll OI',\' w he ll h e fir s l Cllltl ll 
10 Dnl. Gy l'i1. iu d c'l (' u t ;lll y , ha s nol :.: mokl'd ~ itH'C! I-li!~ IIU C!>lioll h,, :.: now dlltll.l:c(1 
to OIl C o f d Cl1l1l1 inl c n :!," " " Did you hC1I1' ahUIII Ih e ""hrinkc r "! "Rc ky" Ith\';t~'s hlld 
gTcal itll e l'cst in hi s wo rk ;Ind ~'N fo u ll d lime fOl' OHl " ide illl(' I'Cl;18, H e wa s V i,:e
('hall eel1o l' nt 'fllu Eps ilon Phi Fra t('rnil ~' ;\1\11 Jl I "~'cd iUl e t' fnnlit y ba s kClb HIl '·-' 8_ 
Plall s 1.0 I)ra cl icc in the " Pier ", 

JOHN EVERETT HARDY. Gabaries Barachois. C. B. 
A II Ol ho l' Cape Brl'tonor , " f~ ,," look hi s pre,d ('IlI li t Dill and (' fl.lll(' t o thc De lltal School 
011 Ih i.J Kcllog,e- ScholarShip, H e w a s a cti n> in illl e l'flteul l ~' hOt'ker and he will a l wa ys 
be l'cmcllll )(! I'ed hy hi s chl l"Sll1al es fOl' hi ~ j)('(: U lilt I' IHllII t'" wh idl he &:,1\ \'e 10 d e n t al instl'u 
llien ts and ope l'at lOn s, l3esides dentis try, fi Shi ng lind hig h-road wOl'k will probllblr 
keep Ih e wolf a wa y f!'Om hi s door, 

WILLIAM ARCHIBALD MacMURDO. Summerside. P. E. I. 
Ari e l' )l1'>.' -d e nt al ) lnulll A .. " Bill" (,HIIII' 10 D il l lind " in ce th e n th e r e ha" 11 >." '01' hee ll 
:1 dlill 1110 111\'111 in th e DenIal SchooL Bill is \'(! I's ali le, II IWI'Sc\'el'i ng stud e n t, he was 
als o II \, (' I'y c n th i.ls ia sti(' member of til{' n Cn l al Society and "('Inesentcd LI S 011 th o 
~ l lInn g in g' ( 'OIlI!t1ill cc of th e IJ ,A,A, C, in '1I f: , Bill p lnyct] inl e dll ('nily hot'key alld 
ha ;; kcf,hllil ' .17, " 16 and bndmin lon, Be fore settlin g down to Ill 'H c l i;;e, Bill \\' llIIts to 
sce th e wol'ld , 

SYDNEY J. McNEE. Glace Bay. N. S. 
Ea ~y j!o ing lind ('arCh'eo " Sid" had nC\'C I,tll c le"s ueen a conl'wi e nl i'j1I s s tud c llt anti 
.':i' ts 1I10llg \\' ('11 w ilh C\'c l'yiJ()(i y, HI> took hi s I))'I~-d cllt III ])111 IIlId wa " Ollf! of IllP sIal'S 
0 11 Ihe 1)"111. ho('k ('y I(' RIlI o f '47 , A 1)(~n\ltir\ll tcchni ciAn will complele his plan s fOl' 
n sl/C " ess ful pl'a c' ll!'c in Ihe "Bay", 

DAVID BRENDAN McNEIL. Sydney Mines. N. S. 
" J)idsr" look h is pro,d e nt a l S f. F , X , At Dill hc Wa s a et i,,>.' ill IIll' Dc n ta l Soeiel~' 
and hee:lll se of hi ;; manl y f..,a lllJ'(·S a cquircd Ihe nickulllll e of " hund some", Hi s "b i" 
d euls" w illt t it (' " majol' '' w ill nl w ll rs r Clllllin fl mySlc r y, Fllture plan s arc lInl'c l'tah~ 
b ut Illn y in cl udc bo l it D ott y and th c A rmy ])elltlll COI'J)S, 

DONALD CERDlC STEEVES. Moncton. N. B. 
"J)Otl" 1':lt11 C to !la l uftc l' ])I'(', (II'UI. al AClldi:l, !l lId lli s !,pe ord s lJI'!lk s for it selr : chal'll' :; 
Bell 1\l l'\l lOl' iltl s('l'oncl pri ze ' 4 :') aud ' 4 6 , Ill' , II. 1-1 , Beckwith OPI.' I'fllh'(' pri z>.' '17 , 
:\'O\' !I S('oliH DpllllJi A s:<ol'iatioll fir' ;;1 pl'i 1.1' "I i, Dun \V;t t'll l.' r' s Ol'ehcl"tnt '40, ' 47 , 
' 4ti , Conce r t Or4'lI('" rl'lI ' ,If), " 17, BI'lIS" Bn ," 1 '46, ' 47 , Viee-PI'e:sidclll lJalllOlI s it, ])(,111,11 
::) llId CIII ,,' F;o('ipty ' <17 alll i II1:<U illt c da t' lIll~' IJlI s kethall ' 47 , DOli i;; a r c al ';:\' 11 11 1;'111:111 , 
and I( ~ lI \;t \ 's", fltl ~ .'n('ral p "al'1in' ill i\lOI1f'toli i,'< IH'cdi"II'd, 

HOLDEN FREDERICK TAYLOR. Yarmouth. N. S. 
" Bud " , whose \'cin ;; IH e fill ed wi t h "I s lflnd" b lood , Clim e Lo liS f]'otl1 Ih e (jale\\' ;II' 10 
the '?lal'itiIll Cl! ill Ihp fnll of ' 44, aft el' h;l\' ing spenl lwo \' CIII'8 at Acadi/'\. J-l is HI;I\I'I 
m e lll and it s fd c- nd ly allllosphcr e will lJe " J;,O wcl l relllCIl'lbel'ed " h y m!ln y of Il l'; hc \'(' 
a l J)nl. B"J;.id t's be ill g 11 me mbe r of th e ])a l 1>0111111 S oci e ly, S odnl COlllmiTtec of '4 7 
and Jn te l'fllc tLlt y ba s ke llm ll ' 4 t!, Bud found tim e to lis t.en to "Bev" lllld " Cal'm e n " 
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ROSS HAMILTON 
(Presiderll) 

STUDENTS' 

Frorl/: ] . BOUDREAU, F. DOANE, V. LEONARD. M . RANKIN, (Tr~dS.) ; G. HILL, R. HAMILTON, 
(Pmident) , 

Middle: R. MACDoUGALL, B. CREIGHTON, R. M ACKINNEY. 

Back: H . RHUDE, D. DOJG, B. SAWYER, W. Cox, ]. D ARCY, D. STAL L ARD. 

OOJ 



Front: MURRAY RANKIN, VERNA' LEONARD, BERNIE CREIGHTON, Ross 

HAMILTON. 

Back: JIM DARCY, J ACK BOUDREAU, HARRY RHUDE. 

COUNCIL 
The Council of Students has had a busy and rather hectic year. It began its career in the spring 

of 1947 with but three members having had previous expetience in Council Work. Howevet, through the 
trials of Student Administration, with its ever present opportunities for problems and achievements, the 
Council has garnered considerable experience and can look back on a successfu l year of operation. 

While we cannot accurate ly foretell the future; we can say with some degree of assurance that this 
is the peak year for enrollment at D alhousie. The post-war influx of veterans is at its zenith, and from 
year to year registration will now fa ll off until a normal enrollment is reached. With the largest number 
of students to supervi se, the Council has also had the largest budget of its history to concrol. These 
incteases have enta iled a corresponding increase in the range and number of activities within the various 
organizations "On the campus. In budgeting it has been faced with the problem of the ris ing cost of 
goods and services and the addition of more activi ties; the problem has been to f it everything in. As 
Murray Rankin says: uThe amount of doth you have will determine the size of your suit." 

The Council th is year has organized a Publicity Committee for the Student Body whose cask of 
promoting college spirit, advertising activities on the campus and off the campus as well , has been ex
cellently done. Much praise goes to Art Mears and the Publicity Committee for the splendid start made 
here. The Council, after considerable thought, decided to vote money for the equipping and running of 
a Canadian Football team. This decision has borne good resu lts. The Council has voted for the af
filiation of Dalhousie once more wi th the National Federation of Canadian University Students, and sent 
two delegates to the annual Conference of the Federat ion held in Winnipeg. Al Lomas is now Maritime 
Vice·President of N.F.C.U.S. and al so heads up the local Dalhousie Committee. The Council has dis· 
cussed with the University Administration plans for closer co-operaticn between the University authori
ties and the Student Body. A Committee of the Council has d iscussed, and is continuing to discuss, the 
possibility 'of having a sui table War Memorial erected on the Campus. At the present time increased 
canteen and restaurant fac ilities are being considered. The Council, having been asked by the Dalhousie 
King's Student Veteran Association if they would take over the Dalhousie Personal Services Organization, 
has decided to do so and from May 1 sf. this organization will operate for the benefit of all students. 
Plans are now going ahead to work out the detaih of its operat ion al though the incoming Counc il will 
largely have this task to perform. In elections th is year we have had to deviate from the usual custom 
owing to unfortunate circumstances and another election had to be ca lled aftet the first genera l election 
was held on March 2nd. The Counci l was forced to declare the firs t elect ion illegal and the onl y solution 
open was to call another . The Counci! also, having seen the need and having discussed the matter thor
oughl y, is ask ing for an increase in the Scudenc Council fce; as this is written the matter has not yet 
been final ized. 

These then are some of the highlights of the Council's work for 1947-48. 
It feels that this year Dalhousie has witnessed a resurgence of spirit and interest among the 

Student Body and it sincerely hopes that Dalhousie can go on to rise to greater heights of achievement. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Ross HAMILTON, President, 
Council of Students. 
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EDITOR 
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A. MOWATT 
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5T A F F 

D. WOODWARD 

Circuiatio1l Manager 

F. DOANE 

Sports 
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R. WILSON 

Staff AniSIan! 
J. WALKER 

Candid! 



Dalhousie Glee and 

FRANK FLEMMING 
PRESIDENT 

FTO'll (Sitting): M ARG O ' NEILL, M ARY LoU' CHRISTIE, (Vice.President); L EAH TR EMAINE, 

(Secretary); FRANCES j U B1EN, CATHERINE MA CKINNON 

B,,(~; fRhNK Ft,.J;;MMING/ 60B W ILUAMS, G EOFF . PAYZANT, DR. H t-{'l(;QCK, (Facult')' Adyiser) j 

fRANX BURSEY, UKIE V~~COFF 
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Dramatic Society 
Concert Orchestra 

BAND 
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DELTA GAMMA 
The first general meeting of Delta Gamma 

was held at the end of Oerober, when plans 
were made co hold an Open House at Shir
reff Hall. The date was set for Nov. 1, 
:md the affair turned out to be very suc
cessful. Deanne Burchell 's orchestra was in 
anendance. 

After Christmas plans got under way for 
"Co-Ed D aze" which were February 11 , 12, 
and 13. Wednesday saw Bridge and Dancing 
in Common Room. Thursday there was a 
get together at Shirreff Hall and Friday the 

Front: Dorothy Muir, Elsie Cru ikshank, Frances Jubien , 
Patricia MacKinnon. 

Back: Carmel White, Helen Dowell, Marie Milcon, Janet 
Sinclair. 
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ELSIE CRUIKSHANK 

President 

gala event- the Sadie Hawkin's Dance took 
place. Don Warner's orchestra supplied the 
music and the highlight of the evening was 
the costllme judging. 

Under the capable management of Patty 
MacKinnon casting was started for the Delta 
Gamma play in February. The play was 
Petticoats Preferred and was presented in the 
Connolly Shield Competition. 

Debate rs from Delta Gamma participated 
in interfaculty debates as well as an inter
collegia te verba l tilt wi th Acadia and a radio 
debate. 

SADIE HAWKINS WINNERS 



Intercollegiate Debates 

MALCOLM GRAHAM BOB KAlLL 

DAL vs. U.N.B. LAW SCHOOL 

Dalhousie's second debate in the M.I.D.L. sched
ule was a home debate on Feb. 7 with the visiting 
team representing the U.N.B. Law School. Don 
Harris and Alf Harris, upholding the negative of 
the resolution that the Canadian Senate should be 
an elected body, won a 2-1 decision over the visitors, 
E ric Teed and Jim Lunney. 

A L B ACCAROAX E ARL URQUHART 
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DAL vs. ST. MARY'S 

St. Mary's College was the host college for the 
first intercollegiate debate of the season held on 
Nov. 1 Zeh . Bob Kaill and Malcolm Graham from 
Dalhousie upheld the resolution uResolved that the 
Canadian Government should adopt a system of 
compulsory military training." The St. Mary's team, 
Terry O 'Toole and Robert McNeil won a 2- 1 de
cis ion. 

AL HARRIS 

DAL vs. ACADIA 

O n February 10 Dalhousie played host to a de
billing team from Acadia in the final intercollegiare 
debate of the season. Acadia, represented by Arthur 
Hirtle and Noel McNevin up held rhe resolution 
" Resolved rhat the inner logic of socia lism necessi
tates a totalitarian state, won the unan imous de
cision of the judges. Dalhousie was ably represented 
by AI Baccardax and Earl Urquhart. A good at
tendance from supporters of both teams added to an 
excellen t program. 



Sodales Debating Society 

There has been an increased interest in debacing 
accivities this year and che execucive members fee l 
that there is still room for further accivity. Special 
appreciation is expressed to Prof. R. M. Cummings, 
Honorary President of Sodales for his genuine in
tereS( and excellent advice in matters concerning the 
sociecy. 

The compecition for the MacDonald Oratorical 
Award was open co the six intercollegiate debaters. 
Earl Urquhart, a first year law student emerged 
victoriolls in a competicion judged by Pres ident 
Kerr, Dean MacDonald and Dean Wilson. 
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The aim of the society is to promote debating in
tereS[ in Dalhousie. Attention has been centered 
upon interfaculty debating in which eighteen teams 
representing Ats and Science, Law, Commerce, and 
Delta Gamma competed this year. By means of an 
elimination system the fina l debate saw Arcs and 
Science capture the Viscount Bennett S hield from a 
law team, wi nner of the award for the past two 
years. 

As a member of the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Debating League Sodales parcicipated in three inter
collegiate debates, losing two and winning one, It 
may be noted that all those who debated on the 
three teams were debating in the intercollegiate 
league for the first time. 

Bou KAIL, WHITNEY DALYRIMPLE , (Presideut); 
IVAN CORMIER 



PUBLICITY 
COMMITTEE 

ART MEARS 
(Chairma'l) 

The Dalhousie Publicity Organization was set up for the fi rst 
t ime this year. Its purpose was to co-ordinate the public ity for the 
various organizations under the Students' Counci l. One of the avowed 
ai ms was to create a greater college spirit at Daf. In th is it was highly 
successful. A nu mber of stunts were pulled , some from the Organiza
tion and others with the tac it approva l. 

John Roger's Zebra pa inted car, the painted highway to Acadia, 
the decoration on Acadia's grandstand, on the Wanderer's Grounds, 
the large Pep Rallys, the monster snake dance, the hanging of Mr. 26, 
Robin McLean 's leaflet dropping stunt were aU features of the fall 
term along with thousands of people attending the football games. 

Another feature of the year was the inauguration by Art Mears 
of a weekly Dal radio program called the Dalhousie Bulletin Board 
which gave a summary and preview of events at Dal and interviewed 
various campus leaders. This led to the famous 0 Day described 
elsewhere. Five girls were in charge of painting posters. They were 
Mary McKay, erys Merrick, Barbara Mack, S helia McLaren and 
Marg O'Neil. Jean Bowers was in charge of distribution. Jack 
Boudreau was very helpful as Chairman of the Council Committee. 
The first D irector was Arc Mears. 

ART'S POSTER GIRLS 
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DAL BULLETIN BOARD 

• 



Arts and Science Society 

President: B. SAWYER 

Vice·President : D. GREEN 

Secretary : W. WEATHERBY 

Treasurer : M. O 'NEILL 

During 1947-48 the Commerce Society, as t he re
presentative body of the Faculty of Commerce on 
the campus experienced a record-breaking member
ship. This year has also seen it place its strongest 
tcams in interfacu lty competition . 

T he Millior..aires Ball held on Jan uary nimh was 
both a financial and social success. Preceding the 
da nce an informal banquet was held at t he Nova 
Scotian Hotel with an attendance of one hundred 
and fourteen members. 

T he Society looks forward to the continued de
velopment of the Department of Commerce as a 
permanent part of Dalhous ie. 
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Under the leadership of Bernal Sawyer and Deryk 
Griffin the A n s and Science Society expressed a re
awakening this year. Owing to their effons the con
stitu tion was revised and a new system of dues and 
mem bership cards was adopted. 

The Society took an act ive part in interfaculty 
Sports, entered a one act play in the Connolly Shield 
Competition and succeeded in winning the Bennett 
Shie ld for suptemacy in interfaculty debating . Their 
social undertaking for the season took the form of 
a small in formal dance in the lower Gym. 

Commerce Society 

OLN GARDENER, President 
RUSTY M ILNE-V ice-President 
PERCY HUNT, Sec'ty.Treasurer 



Engineering Society 

The Dalhousie Engineering Society has had a very successful 
year. Its activities may be summarized as follows: The athletic teams 
have taken an active part in all phases of interfaculty sport-football, 
basketball, hockey and bowling. A tout through the Mersey Paper 
Company at Liverpool was sponsored by the Society in October. T he 
annua l Boilermakers Ball at the Nova Scotian Hotel in February was 
attended by a record number of students and guests. The Engineers 
Banquet a few weeks later met with equal success. 

The Bob Walters Memor ial Award presented annually by the 
society to the engineering student possessing the best all around qua li
ties of ability atld good fellowship was awarded this year to Don 
McKeigan. 

D. BERUBB, REG HUMPHRIES, BILL CHRISTIE, 

(President); B. MACLEOD, C. STEEVES. 

Student Veteran's Association 

The copious problems of rehabilitation with which the Dal. Kings Srudents' 
Veterans' Associations were confronted on their return from active service have 
been credi tably discharged. 

Four Mulgrave Park staff houses were appropriated for the use of married 
students. Cathedral Barracks afforded a " bridgehead" for the single men who 
sought temporary rooming facilities. An effective summer employment com· 
mittee procured full time positions for many students and a very excellent part· 
time employment bureau known as Students ' Service was begun by Messrs. 
Wyl ie, Clements and Murphy. 

Two delegates were sent to the National Conference of Student Veterans in 
December of 1947 to express our concerted opinion on the rising COSt of living 
index. In keeping with their earlier stand the government granted a commen· 
surate increase for married veterans together with an addirional allowance for 
dependents. 

A Smoker was held in February at wh ich Pres. Tommy G iles presented an 
engraved pocket watch to Prof. C. L. Bennett as a token of esteem for his sup· 
port of the student vets both in (he official capacity as D.V.A. counsellor and 
as a fellow veteran and friend. 
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S lcmdi,lg : Neil MacLean, ]. M. S. Patton, I. M illie, 
Bill Cox. 
Seated: Ralph MacKnight, Tom Giles, (Pres:dent), 
Bob Mitchell . 



Dental Society 

1947-48 was a very successful one for the Dental Society. The society had 
only 37 members, and while ir did not grow in numbers, its growth in import
ance as an active campus society was wide ly recognized among the studencs both 
at Forrest and at Studley. 

Beginning the year with a smoker, at which the recired Dean (Dr. William 
W. Woodbury) was presented with a suitable gift, the Society followed up with 
a small formal dance at the Nova Scotian Hotel. 

Teams were entered in interfaculty hockey and basketball and the latter 
reached the semi·finals. Regular fortnigh tly meetings were held throughout the 
yea.r at which the presentation of papers by students took place. The Society 
concluded the year with a much appreciated banquet at the Lord Nelson Hotel 
in honor ef the graduating class. 

Pharmacy Society 

Preside'll: JOHN A. HENDERSON 

Viu·President: EARL E. MACDONALD 

Sec.·TreaJllrer-MARY F. SINCLAIR. 

GORDON CALDWELL, KAY STACK, JIM DARCY, 

(President); CARL DEXTER 

The influ x: of a large number of student veterans 
into Pharmacy caused the formation of a Pharmacy 
Society du ring the 1946-47 term which has proved 
a vital force in un iting the students of the Maritime 
College of Pharmacy. 

The social year at Dalhousie was brightened by 
the annual Pharmacy Ball. The students themselves 
gather each year for a banquet at the Nova Scotian 
Hotel. 

Tn hockey circles the boys have distinguished 
themselves in interfaculty games. The keen interest 
now felt in this soc iety bodes well for the future. 



Law Society 

This year the Faculty of Law was well represented in all student 
organizations and activities. The positions of Vice President and 
Member at Large on the Students' Counc il , President of the D .A .A.C. , 
President of the G lee Club, Editor of Pharos, Pres ident of the D .K.S. 
V.A. and the pOS( of Public ity Director was capably filled by law 
students. 

Keen interest was shown in interfaculty spore. The foo tball tcam 
copped the league crown and the basketball team lost the imerfaculty 
crown by one point only to the Meds. 

The law debaters reached the finals in the compNIClon for the 
Bennett Shield and climaxed a very busy year with a successful in
vasion of Osgoode Hall. A record number of thirey appeals was 
heard in the Moot Court and more students than ever artended the 
annua l three day sitting of the Mock Parliament. 

COLIN SMITH, JIM CREGAN, (Presic/ent); BOB 

The big social event of the year was the Law Ball. An effort 
was made to bring back the gliner and splendour of pre-war dances 
and all agree that the effort was completely successful. 

MATHESON, AL TRITES 

During the fall term [he Med. Society kept alive and showed signs of 
energy and strength unsuspected by mOst of LIS. Our energetic CAMSl member 
Miss Agnes Demone attended the National Conference at Hamilton, putting on 
a very good show despite a discouraging lack of support here at home. 

The spring term found the society stimulated by the urgency of long un
attended CAMSI affairs. The student body, particularly an alert first year class 
" tidied house" a bit. Thc Book Bureau was investigated, its constitution amend
ed, and the COSt of books somewhar reduccd. Bearing in mind the caution, 
ICNothing is assured to us but death and taxes" we can, with reasonable caution 
annou nce: 

(a) In 1948 every medical student at Dalhousie will be a member of the 
D.S.M.S. 

(b) In 1948 the D .S .M.S. will enjoy the privilege of intracurcicular periods 
for its meetings. 

Comm ittees have been set up to investigate interne conditions in the area, 
information which is vita l if we are to take advantage of the improvements now 
within reach of upper Canad ian medical schools. 

Med. Society, through its members, has been active in interfaculty sports
coming th rough to win the interfaculty basketball championship, and putting 
up a stout fjght in interfaculty hockey. Bruce " Doc" Morton, we record with 
pride, was honored with the Rosenfeld award. 

Our disappo intment in this was tempered by our pr ide in seeing Elsie 
Cruickshank, Medicine 's Queen, crowned also Dalhousie's Queen on Munro 
Day. Medicine seems blessed with good choice this yex as it was last Munro 
Day. It is also pleasant to note thac the charming sons, Nicki Reynolds and 
Gordon Stead, of two fi rst year men represent Dalhousie in the Vets' Beautiful 
Baby Contest. 
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Medical Society 

President: L. S. VAt-.! BLARICOM 

Vice·President: ]. O. GODDEN 

Treasurer: j. H . QUIGLEY 

Secretary: J. C. VIBERT 



Under the capable leadership of Regional Secretary 
" Skippy" Embree and his executive, the S.C.M. has had 
a very interes ting year. It began with a conferene at 
Pine Hill in October at which reports of Summer Work 
Camps and the Genera l Council meeting were rece ived. 
Another conferen e was held in March. The speakers 
were Prof . Harvey of Pine Hill, Eleanor Harwood of 
the United Church Training School and Dr. john 
Karefa-Smart, a famous missionary in Sierra Leone. 

During the year a regular Thursday night supper
meeting was held. These were occasions for many spir
ited discussions. Sunday night was "Open House." 
These evenings featured guest speakers, movies, and 
soc ial gatherin~s. 

Newman Club 

Director: REV. EARNEST S WEENY 

President: MARK YEOMAN 

Vice-Preside"l : J ACK BOUDREAU 

Sec'y .• Treas.: JOAN WALKIiR 

Student Christian Movement 

ELDON W ARREN, S HIRLEY WEATHERBY, JOHN S IMMS, (President) j 

REV. AINSLIE EMBREE 
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With the add it ion of our own clubroom this year, the 
Dalhousie Newman C lub has expanded its activi ties. At the 
first meeting it was decided that each Sunday evening the 
clubrooms wou ld be open to the members and their guests. 
These Sunday night social evenings have been a grea t success. 

T wo successful Communion Breakfasts wete held during 
the first term with Hon. Angus L. Macdonald and Hon. H ar
old Connoll y as speakers. This term another Breakfast was 
held with A. W. Klieforth as guest speaker. 

The big soc ial event of the year was the Mardi G ras Ball 
at the Nova Scotian Hotel. The dance committee under the 
chairmanship of j ack Boudreau deserve credit for making it 
such a great success. 



Pre-Medical Society 

Organized in March, 1947 J 

the Pre-Medical Society has 
passed its first birthday with a 
well-accomplished year. Estab· 
lished for the purpose of en
couraging better and more in
timate relations among the pre
med students, and for promot
ing activities of interest to 
t hem, the society has held meet
ings every month at whic h 
medical films were shown. A 
basketball team was entered in 
interfaculty competition. A 
small dance marked the ces
sation of its activities. 

President: HUGAH MACDoNALD 

Vice·President: ART MACKENZIE 

Secretary : LILO B ROWN 

TreaSllrer: WALTER MACLEAN 

Le Cerde Francais stimula ted a keen interest in 
France and the French language this year t hrough 
the programs of its monthly meetings. Included in 
these programs were addresses by M. Roger P icard, 
French Consul in Halifax and Geoffrey Payzant, 
Dalhousie's representative to the World Student 
Conference in Denmark last summer. Movies ·of 
French Canada were also shown. 

It is hoped that the club will meet with as much 
success next year. 

Midlothian Society 

Presjdent~ WENDY BUCHANAN; Sec'ty.-Tredsurer, 
BUDGE ARCHlBALDj SOCidi Conyener, SHIRLEY 

WEATHERBY. 
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Le Cercle Francais 

DOUG Cox, MLLE. J OLI, ANNE PECKHAM, 

AL MAcINTOSH 

This group meets every Monday afternoon to 
hear a book review given by one of its members. 
The works reviewed are generally books of modern 
authors, although from time to time older and more 
class ic literature is reviewed. We were very pleased 
this year to have as our guests Miss Mowatt of Shir
reff H all and Miss Alley, both of whom reviewed 
books for the club during the spring term. 



I nternationa I Student Service 

The Dalhousie branch of the International Student's Service has this year continued its en
thusiastic efforts on behalf of student relief in the war·scarred countries of Europe and Asia . As a 
politically neutral and religiously impartial service "Organization of students and professors around the 
world, the IS S is making a material and spiritual contribution [0 world unity that is withou t parallel. 
Its aim is to make a Christian response to the appeal of Uhungry bodies and hungry minds" and in 1948 
has campaigned in conjunction with T he Canadian Appeal For Children." 

The local committee operated this year under the chairmanship of Bernal Sawyer and with P ro
fessor G. P. Grant of the Department of Philosophy as faculty adviser. T he sec retary was H elen 
Beveridge and the committee included D erek Gri ffin, Laurie Allison, Lew Miller, Donald Cross, Robin 
MacLean, Bob Willet, Bob Mitchell, Geoffrey Payzant, Art Mears and numerous others. 

Splendid impetus was g iven to the campaign by the visi t of Mrs. W . H. Clarke, a member of the 
Canadian committee, in January. A result of her stimulus was that Dalhousie became the key organ· 
ization in the M aritimes and the objective of this was set at $3,000. 

A successful tag day was held on February twenty.first. O n March first an ice·carnival at The 
Forum was followed by a dance in the gym, at which Bernie Creighton was crowned Campus King. 
Noelle Barter, Joyce Cameron and Jan Thomas headed the Shirreff H all committee sponsoring King 
Bernie, and by many ingenious means raised $303, giving 30,300 votes, a large majority over rhe other 
contestants, Denne Burchill of King's, Bob MacDougall of Delta Gamma, and Don Warner of A lpha 
G amma Delta. 

Plans are being made for one or more students to exchange dur ing the summer wi th students in 
European universities. Geoffrey Payzant, last year 's exchange student and loca l delegate to the General 
Conference in Toronto in November, is finalizing arrangements for this project. 

The work of this organization wi ll, it is hoped , cont inue on an even larger scale next year in an 
effort to halt the world 's dri fr towards chaos. It is the most constructive way in which university 
students and profess'ors may assist in relieving the ignorance and despair which can lead us again into 
war. Our future is bound up with that of students everywhere. The challenge of their need is one we 
cannot afford to ignore. 
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Undergraduates 





Arts 
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W.G. ADAMS. SI. John·s. Nfld. 
MARJORIE ARCHIBALD. Halifax. N.S. 
GITTA ARRON. Halifax, N.S. 
H.A. ARTHURS. Sydney. N.S. 
J.L. BABIN. Sluice Point. N.S. 

J'O:AN BAKER, Bedford, N.S. 
B.H. BALCOM. Halifax, N.S. 
J.B. BARRETT. Bay Roberts, Nfld. 
NOELLE BARTER. Saint John, N.B. 
BERYL BEATTEAY, Saint John, N.B. 

CAROL BETHUNE. Halifax, N.S. 
N. BOW ERING, Coley's Point. Nfld. 
H.W. BOYD, Milford Station. N.S. 
LOIS BRENTON, Halifax. N.S. 
ESTHER BROUGHTON. Dartmouth, N.S. 

FLORENCE DROWN. Fredericton, N.B. 
G.G. BURDEN, Bridgewater, N.S. 

LUCILLE CALP. Saint John. N.B. 
JANET CAMERON, Halifax, N.S. 
JOYCE CAMERON. Glace Bay, N.S. 

EILEEN CANTWELL. SI. John's, Nfld. 
VALERIE CATO. Halifax, N.S. 
L.A. CHAPMAN. MI. Royal, Que. 
D.R. CHIPMA N. Halifax, N.S. 
L.O. CLARKE. Malagash, N.S. 

K.R. COLDWELL, Hanlsport, N.S. 

!.T. CONNORS. SI. John's. Nfld. 
LOIS COWAN. Halifax, N.S. 
GERALDINE CRAGG. Halifax. N.S. 
R. CREELMAN. Halifax, N.S. 

D.C. CROSS, Hebbville, N.S. 
G.E. CROSS, Bridgewater. N.S. 
MARYLOU CROWE. Stewiacke, N.S. 
M.C. CURRIE. Montague, P.E.!. 
ANGELA DeCARTERET. Pelham, N.Y. 

JEAN DOANE, Halifax, N.S. 
C.M. DOUGLAS. Caledonia, N.S. 
JEAN DOULL, Halifax, N.S. 
J.B. EMBREE. Port Hawkesbury, N.S. 
MARGARET EUSTACE. Halifax. N.S. 



K.G. FLEMMING. Upper Musquodoboit. N.S. 
G.C.L. Foster. Ottawa. Onto 
G.C.E. FRASER. Moncton. N.B. 
GRETCHEN FRASER. Halifax. N.S. 
J.A. FURLONG. Musquodobcit Harbour. N.S. 

ETHEL GARSON. Sa int John. N.B. 
J.J. GARSON. Yarmouth. N.S. 
MIRIAM GLUBE. Harrison. N.Y. 
MARJORIE GOLBURGH. Radburn. N.J. 
AIDA GOMEZ. Bogota. Colombia. S.A. 

MARGARET GOODE. Pictou. N.S. 
JEAN GORMLEY. Annapolis Royal. N.S. 
S.S. GOSSACK. Montreal. Que. 
C.H. GOUGH. Elliston. Nfld. 
D.S. GRIFFIN. Halifax. N.S. 

I.J. HALPERIN. Montreal. Que. 
H.N. HAMILTON. Saint John. N. B. 
R.B. HAMILTON. Maxville. Ont. 
JOAN HANRAHAN. Halifax. N.S. 
A.t. HARRIS. Three Rivers, Que. 

D.H. HARRISON. Pembroke. Bermuda 
MARILYN HEBB. Halifax. N.S. 
P.C.W. HEBB. Halifax. N.S. 
EDITH HILLS. Tusket. N.S. 
H.B. IBSEN. Halifax. N.S. 

LORNA INNESS. Ha lifax. N.S. 
P.C. JEFFERSON. Halifax. N.S. 
GERALDINE JOHNSON. Saint John. N.B. 
K. JOSEPH. Truro. N.S. 
R.C. KAILL. Halifax. N.S. 

ELCA KAPLANSKY. Saint John. N.B. 
CAROLYN KATZ. Ra dburn. N.J. 
EVELYN KINLEY. Halifax. N.S. 
W.L.W. LETOVSKY. Montreal. Que. 
C.M. LEWIS. Sydney. N.S. 

CAROLINE LOGAN. Halifax. N.S. 
BARBARA LOHNES. Halifax. N.S. 
A.A. LOMAS. Halifax. N.S. 
W.G. LOVATT. Saint John. N.B. 
W.G. MacARTHUR. Pictou. N.S. 

Arts 
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A.A. MacBAIN. New Glasgow. N.S. 
C.E. Ma cCARA. Scotsburn. N.S. 
NANCY MacDERMAID. Baddeck. N.S. 
A.L. MacDONALD. Halifax. N.S. 
JANELL MacDONALD. Halifax. N.S. 

JEAN MacDONALD. Sunny Brae. N.S. 
JEAN MacDONALD. Sarnia. Ont. 
A.W. MaciNTOSH. Halifax. N.S. 
C.W. MaciNTOSH. Halifax. N.S. 
D.J.F. MacKAY. West Bay. N.S. 

GENEVA McKAY. Nappan Station. N.S. 
MARY McKAY. Halifax. N.S. 
W.A. MacKAY. Halifax. N.S. 
JUNE MacKENZIE. New Glasgow. N.S. 
SHEILA McLARREN. Halifax. N.S. 

S.R. MaclENNAN. Truro, N.S. 
E.D. MacLEOD. Halifax. N.S. 
A.H. McMAHON. Aylesford. N.S. 
D.C. MacMAHON. Halifax. N.S. 
L.M. MacNAUGHTON. Brooklyn. N.S. 

BARBARA MACK. Halifax. N.S. 
PHYLLIS MARGESON. Halifax. N.S. 
A.H. MARSHALL. Halifax. N.S. 
ESTELLE MARTIN. Halilax. N.S. 
MARILYN MARTIN. Dartmouth . N.S. 

HELEN MAY. Digby. N.S. 
D.L. MILLER. Saint John. N.B. 
T.R. MILLS. Trinity Bay. Nlld. 
P.N. MINGO. Halifax. N.S. 
JESSIE MORRISON. Armdale. N.S. 

K.A. MORRISON. Loch Lomond. N.S. 
VIRGINIA MOSELEY. Dartmouth. N.S. 
R.W. MUMFORD. Brooklyn. N.S. 
BARBARA MURRAY. Halifax. N.S. 
JOAN MYRDEN. Halifax. N.S. 

D.D. NASH. Halifax. N.S. 
W. NICKOLSON. Florence. N.S. 
J.R. NORTHUP. Halifax. N.S. 
JEAN PARKER. Annapolis Royal. N.S. 
BARBARA PARKHILL. Halifax. N.S. 



BERNICE PARSONS. Halifax. N.S. 
JOAN PATTERSON. Dartmouth. N.S. 
ANNE PECKHAM. Halifax. N.S. 
F.A. PERKINS. Gates Mills. Ohio 
K.P. PHELPS. Larchmont. N.Y. 

PATRICIA PIGOT. Halifax. N.S. 
H.M. PORTER. Westmouth, Que. 
H.J.S. PYE. Halifax. N.S. 
E. RASHKOVEN. Montreal. Que. 

FRANCES READ. Halifax. N.S. 

ESTHER RING. Rockville Centre. L.I. , N.Y. 
MURIEL RITCHIE. Amherst. N.S. 
JANET ROBERTSON. Bridgewater. N.S. 
G.A. ROGERS. Halifax. N.S. 
JANE ROGERS. Ha lifax. N.S. 

H.H. ROSENFELD. Montreal. Que. 
J.F. ROWE. Halifax. N.S. 
ISABEL RUSSELL. Glace Bay. N.S. 
J.B. SAWYER. Halifax. N.S. 
RUTH SCHELEW. Moncton. N.B. 

NORAH SIMONS. Dartmouth. N.S. 
DOREEN SIMPSON. Dalhousie. N.B. 
J.G. SINCLAIR. New Glasgow. N.S. 
JANET SINCLAIR. New Glasgow. N.S. 
W.E. SINCLAIR. Goshen. N.S. 

L. SNOW. Bay Roberts. Nfld. 
PATRICIA SNUGGS. Halifax. N.S. 
D.A. SOBERMAN. Halifax. N.S. 
DOROTHY SPENCER. Ha lifax. N.S. 
AILEEN STEELE. Ottawa. On!. 

D.R. STEWART. Dartmouth. N.S. 
L.E. STRANGWARD. Halifa x. N.S. 
K.R. SW AN BURG. Halifax. N.S. 
JANICE THOMAS. Newton. Mass. 
M.M. TOLMIE. Halifax. N.S. 

LEAH TREMAINE. Halifax. N.S. 
O.J.T. TROY. Halifax. N.S. 
A.W . TURNER. Halifax. N.S. 
C.F. WADDEN. New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.E. WARD. Halifax. N.S. 

~rts 
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CARMEL WHITE. Halifax. N.S. 
MARION WHYTE. Halifax. N.S. 
J.N. WILCOX. Dartmouth. N.S. 
CAROL WOOD. Amherst. N.S. 
C.H. YOUNG. Dartmouth. N.S. 

S.F.H. ZWICKER. Lunenburg. N.S. 
W.M. ADAMSON. Halifax. N.S. 
PHYLLIS AITKEN. Harvey Station. N.B. 
W.F. ALLEN. Grand Falls. Nfld. 
JANE BAILLEY. Lunenburg. N.S. 

H.D. BENTLEY. Five Islands. N.S. 
R. BIERHOFF. New York. N.Y. 
MILDRED BISHOP. Halifax. N.S. 
H.S. BLACKWOOD. SI. John·s. Nfld. 
NINA BONIUK. Glace Bay. N.S. 

G.K. BOWSER. Halifax. N.S. 
MARIE BRUCE. Halifax. N.S. 
RUTH BULMER. Flat Lands. N.B. 
G.B. BURKE. Grand Banks. Nfld. 
J.F. BUTLER. SI. John·s. Nfld. 

C.M.E. CADET. Cartrees. SI. Lucia. B.W.!. 
G.W. CAINES. Halifax. N.S 
C.D. CHIPMAN. Halifax. N.S. 
W.L. CHRISTIE. SI. Margaret's Bay. N.S. 
M. CIVEN. Dorchester. Mass. 

A.C. CLEVELAND. Liverpool. N.S. 
MARION COLLIE. River John. N.S. 
MARGARET COOK. Bridgewater. N.S. 
C.L. COUSINS. Halifax. N.S. 
ROBERTA CROSS. Clarenville. Nfld. 

CONSTANCE CYR. SI. Leonard. N.B. 
FREDA DAWSON. Westville. N.S. 
J.J. DENT. Dartmouth. N.S. 
JOAN DEWAR. Truro. N.S. 
FRANCES DOANE. Halifax. N.S. 

H.C. ELLIOT. Halifax. N.S. 
JACQUELINE ETTINGER. Halifax. N.S. 
G.H. FAULKNER. Halifax. N.S. 
D.C. FERGUSON. Armdale. N.S. 
W.I. FINDLEY. Stellorton. N.S. 



D.L. FLEWELLING. Bridgewater. N.S. 
B. FREEDMAN. Saint John. N.B. 
G.A. GARRISON. Halilax. N.S. 
M. GLICKMAN. Sydney. N.S. 
D.M. GRAHAM. Truro. N.S. 

G.M. GRAHAM. Parrsboro. N.S. 
C.A. GUNN. Stellarton. N.S. 
EMMA HASKELL. Truro. N.S. 
E.L. HEIGHTON. Pictou. N.S. 
I. HENDERSON. Halilax. N.S. 

NANCY HENDERSON. Ha lilax. N.S. 
SHIRLEY HINES. Dartmouth. N.S. 
W. JACOBS. Bronx. N.Y. 
D.H. JOHNSON. Halliax. N.S. 
R.W. KENWAY. Halilax. N.S. 

EILEEN LANDRIGAN. Charlottetown. P.E.!. 
J.Y. LEVISON. Halilax. N.S. 
SHIRLEY McCOY. Windsor. N.S. 
P.M. MacDONALD. Bonshaw. P.E.!. 
E.L. MaciNTOSH. Dundee. N.S. 

A.G. MacKENZIE. North Sydney. N.S. 
JEAN MacKENZIE. New Glasgow. N.S. 
PATRICIA MacKINNON. Truro. N.S. 
K.S. MaclEAN. Pictou. N.S. 
D.F. MacLENNON. Sydney. N.S. 

JEAN MacLEOD. Halilax. N.S. 
W.E. MacQUARRIE. Hampton. P.E.!. 
H.A. MacROBBIE. Lucky Lake. Sa sk. 
PAULINE MAJOR. Halilax. N.S. 
JOYCE MASON. New Glasgow. N.S. 

SHIRLEY MASON. Wallace. N.S. 
J.R. MAY. McAdam. N.B. 
L.A. MILLIGAN. Coleman. P.E.!. 
C.F. MOIR. Dartmouth. N.S. 
J. MOIR. Halifax. N.S. 

J.D. MOORE. Halifax. N.S. 
C.R. MORGAN. Guysboro. N.S. 
MARGERY MORRIS. Dartmouth. N.S. 
I.C. MORRISON. Hunter River. P.E.!. 
O.M. MURRAY. Cornwall. P.E.!. 

Science 
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RUTH N[CHOLSON. Milford Station. N.S. 
H.A. NUNN. Cymbria. P.E.!. 
MARGARET O·NE[LL. Halifax. N.S. 
S.H. PALN[CK. Montreal. Que. 
KATHER[NE PARKER. Stellarton. N.S. 

H.M. PATON. Halifax. N.S. 
W.A. PATTERSON. Upper Stemacke. N.S. 
R.W. PENTZ. Halifax. N.S. 
EL[ZABETH PETR[E. Rothesay. N.B. 
BARBARA QUIGLEY. Halifax. N.S. 

J.P. RAFUSE. Halifax. N.S. 
P.H. RAYMOND. Halifax. N.S. 
R.O. READ. Ha lifa x. N.S. 
MARY RETT[E. Ottawa. Ont. 
E.J. R[CHTER. Halifax. N.S. 

W. ROBERTSON. Hunter River. P.E.!. 
MARJOR[E RODD. Moncton. N.B. 
ELLEN RO[TMAN. Bathurst. N.B. 
J.A. ROOPCHAND. Tunapuna. Trinidad. B.W.!. 
H.P. SANDERSON. Kenross. P.E.!. 

JEAN SCHURMAN. New G[asgow. N.S. 
W.W. SNOW. Barrington Passage. N.S. 
R.W. STEEVES. Stellarton. N.S. 
D.K.R. STEWART. Halifax. N.S. 
LO[S TANNER. Thorburn. N.S. 

R.M. TAYLOR. Halifax. N.S. 
ANNE TOMPKINS. Rimouski. Que. 
G.T. TRA[NOR. Charlottetown. P.E.!. 
MARY URQUHART. Parrsboro. N.S. 
G.B. VOGLER. Ha lifax. N.S. 

SYLVIA WADDELL. Halifax. N.S. 
E.S. WARREN. Lewisville. N.B. 
R.H. WHITE. Castries. St. Lucia. B.W.!. 
R.B. WILSON. Halifax. N.S. 
R.W. WILSON. Liscomb. N.S. 

R.C. ZWICKER. Mahone Bay. N.S. 
S.B. BERBRIER. Montreal. Que. 
H.B. BEZANSON. Dartmouth. N.S. 
D.H. BL[NKHORN. North Sydney. N.S. 
M. BONUlK. Glace Bay. N.S. 



LILO BROWN. Dartmouth. N.S. 
M.S. BUGDEN. St. John·s. Nfld. 
R.L. BUGDEN. Corner Brook. Nfld. 
R.L. BULL. McAdam. N.B. 
J.M. BURRIS. Upper Musquodoboit. N.S. 

A.N. CAMPBELL. Yarmouth. N.S. 
W.S. CONROD. Grand Desert. N.S. 
G.H. COOK. Urbania. N.S. 
L.A. DAY. Halifax. N.S. 
W.B.L. DECKER. Swansburg. N.S. 

J.R. DEMERS. Halifax. N.S. 
G.E. EDDY. Bathurst. N.B. 
N. EPSTEIN. Sydney. N.S. 
RENATE FISHER. Saint John. N.B. 
W.W. FRASER. Stellarton. N.S. 

M. GOLDMAN. Glace Bay. N.S. 
K.R. GRAVES. Dartmouth. N.S. 
A. GREEN. Halifax. N. S. 
L YLA HIGGINS. Trenton. N. S. 
BEVERLY HUNTINGTON. Sydney River. N.S. 

W.H. JEFFREY. Sandy Cove. N.S. 
J.C. JENKINS. New Glasgow. N.S. 
G.R. KERR. Halifax. N.S. 
B.M. KNICKLE. Springhill. N.S. 
R.F. LAFFIN. Shubenacadie. N.S. 

E.A. LAWSON. Melrose. N.S. 
T.D. LEVINE. Saint John. N.B. 
F.R. LOGAN. Elmsdale. N.S. 
S.t. LYNK. Reserve . N.S. 
G.G. MacCARA. Scots burn, N.S. 

I.C. McDERMAlD. Halifax. N.S. 
F.l. MacDONALD. Millville. N.S. 
H.N.A. MacDONALD. New Aberdeen, N .S. 
W.D. MacLEAN. Stellarton, N.S. 
0.1. MaclELLAN. Moncton. N.B. 

A.C. MacMILLAN. Black Point. N.S. 
D.B. McMILLAN. Ottawa. Ont. 
J.R. McNAUGHTON. Stellarton. N.S. 
S.S. MAHARAJ. Prince's Town, Trinidad. B.W.1. 
K.R. MATTOCKS. Halifax. N.S. 
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L.B. NICHOLS. Aylesford. N.S. 
V.W.M. PEARL. Kentville. N.S. 
S.A. PARSONS. Truro. N.S. 
R.L. PER SAD. Bonne Aventure, P.O. TIin. B.W.1. 

EVA POWELL. Pictou. N.S. 

R.B. PRITCHARD. Ottawa. Ont. 
J.A. PROUDFOOT. Inverness. N.S. 
C.S. RUSHTON. New Germany. N.S. 
R.O. SAUNDERS. Lunenburg. N.S. 
D.M. SEAMAN. Dartmouth. N.S. 

MOYRA SEEGER. Halifax. N.S. 
A.H. SINANAN. San Fernando. Trinidad B.W.1. 

G.A. SKEIN. Halifax. N.S. 
A.A. SNYDER. Dayspring. N.S. 
N.W. STOTTE. Pleasantville. N.S. 

S. STROHL. Montreal. Que. 
R.C. SUTHERLAND. Amherst. N.S. 
N.H. SWAN. Harvey Station, N.B, 
T.E. TIBBETS. Wards Brook. N.S. 
J.D. TRIM. Montreal. Que. 

H.D. URQUHART. Parrsboro. N.S. 
IOYCE WHITTIER. Halifax. N.S. 
H.G. WILSON. Dominion. N.S. 
D. WOLFSON. Sydney. N.S. 
R.S. ADAMSON. Dartmouth. N.S. 

A.S. ATKINSON. Dartmouth. N.S. 
M.S. BARSS. Sydney River. N.S. 
A.G.W. BASTIEN. Denary, St. Lucia. B.W.I. 

I.K. BELYEA. Sackville. N.B. 
L.V. BLOFIELD. Halifax. N.S. 

W.M. CHISHOLM. Dartmouth. N.S. 
T.F. CLAHANE. Bedford. N.S. 
A.F. COLLINGS. Dartmouth. N.S. 
D.W. COOPER. Halifax. N.S. 
A.I. CROUSE. Lunenburg. N.S. 

R.I. CROUSE. Lunenburg. N.S. 
I.W . CULLENS. South Coves. N.S. 
D.R. DICKSON. Tusket. N.S. 
R.F. DeYOUNG. Halifax. N.s. 
D.L. DOBSON. Halifax. N.S. 



G.D. DWYER. Ha lifax. N.S. 
A .A. FERGUSSON. Port Morien. N.S. 
R.B. GRAVES. Dartmouth. N.S. 
l V . HANNA. Winnipeg. Man. 
P.E.V. HANSON. Pugwash Junction, N,S. 

L.R. HAVERSTOCK. Ha mmonds Plains. N.S. 
R.B. HAVILL. Armdale. N.S. 
J.M. HEMEON. Milton. N.S. 
C.G. HEMMING. Dartmouth. N.S. 
D.H. HESS. Halifax. N.S. 

R.P. HILL. Armdale. N.S. 
D.C. JAGGS. Halifax. N.S. 
R.M. JOHNSTONE. Glace Bay. N.S. 
D.C. KEALY 
D.A. KEAN. SI. Johns. Nfld. 

T.W . KELLY. Halifax. N.S. 
K.N. KENT. Truro. N.S. 
H.C. KINGSBURY. Halifax. N.S. 
R.S. LATIMER. New Glasgow. N.S. 
T.R. LESLIE. Brookfield. N.S. 

D.S. LOGAN. Pictou. N.S. 
G.H. LOVE. Dartmouth . N.S. 
W . LYALL. Wallace. N.S. 
T.C. MacAULAY. Port MOrien. N.S. 
E.A. MacDONALD. Hali fax. N.S. 

E.R. MacKENZIE. Halifax. N.S. 

D.A. MacLEOD. Charlotte tow n, P.E.I. 
R.A. MASKELL. Dartmouth. N.S. 
C.H. MORRIS. Milton. N.S. 
G.B. NELSON. New Brunswick. N.J. 

D.F. OAKLEY. Halifax. N.S. 
H.H. OTTO. Dartmouth. N.S. 
L.J. PAGE. Halifax. N.S. 
R.W .F. POND. Halifax. N.S. 
L.S. PRIKLER. Halifax. N.S. 

R.A. RAFUSE. Halifax. N.S. 
A.W. RING. Dartmouth. N.S. 
H.R. RIPLEY. Copper Cliff. Onl. 
J.D. ROSBOROUGH. Halifax. N.S. 
I.D. ROSS. Waverley. N.S. 
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D.V. ST. HELENE. Caslariese. St. Lucia, B.W.!. 
I.W. SHIELD. Dartmouth. N.S. 
I.A. SMELTZER. Dayspring. N.S. 
R.D. SMYTH. Quebec City. Que. 
I.A. STEWART. Halifax. N.S. 

N.r. STEWART. Bridgewater. N.S. 
W.G. STEW ART. Halifax. N.S. 
D.S. THEAKSTON. Halifax. N.S. 
R.M. THOMAS. Halifax. N.S. 
e .R. THOMPSON. Four Paths. Jamaica. B.W.I. 

W.L. THOMPSON. Charlottetown. P.E.!. 
D.C. TIBBETTS. Port Greville. N.S. 
L.D. TUFTS. Dartmouth. N.S. 
L.R. WADLYN. Beaver Harbor. N.B. 
D.H. WALLER. Halifax. N.S. 

G.t . WEST. Lockhartville . N.S. 
W.H. WILE. Bridgewater, N.S. 
R.H. WILLIAMS. Halifax. N.S. 
I.M.C. WILSON. Liverpool. N.S. 
D.B. WOODWARD. Newton. Mass. 

r .R. YEADON. Halifax. N.S. 
W.D. ANDERSON. Shelburne. N.S. 
N.L. BANKS. Torbrook Mines , N.S. 
W.I. BELL. Dartmouth. N.S. 
I.H. BLANCHARD. Bathurst. N.B. 

R.C. BOODOOSINGH. Port·of·Spain. Trin. B.W.!. 
lEAN BOWERS. Halifax. N.S. 
r .D. BURSEY. SI. lohns. Nfld. 
G.L. CAMPBELL. Stellarton. N.S. 
R.M. CAMPBELL. Glace Bay. N.S. 

c.r. CHIPMAN. Dartmouth. N.S. 
I.S. COHEN. Sydney. N.S. 
R.G. COMEAU. Halifax. N.S. 
W.I.E. CONSTABLE. Moncton. N. B. 
I.A. COX. Shelburne. N.S. 

W.B. CROSBY. Kingsport. N.S. 
G.B. CROUSE. Crousetown, N.S. 
E.H. CROWELL. Halifax. N.S. 
ELIZABETH DOULL. Halifax. N.S. 
C.I. DOWLING. Moose law. Sask. 



C.W . ELLIS. Milton. N.S. 
J.E. ELLIS. Donaldston. P.E.1. 
G.E. EMMETT. Halifax. N.S. 
HOLLY FLEMING. Rothesay. N.B. 
E.A. FREDERICKSON. Sydney. N.S. 

F.F. GALLANT. Bloomfield. P.E.1. 
K.B. GANONG. Hartland. N.B. 
O.P. GARDINER. Halifax. N.S. 
A.M. GILLIS. Halifax. N.S. 
ESTHER HAMBURG. Glace Bay. N.S. 

ELIZABETH HARRIS. Bedford. N.S. 
G.B. HAWKINS. Truro. N.S. 
L.). HORNE. Waverley. N.S. 
D.V.G. JOHNSON. Westmount. Que. 
FRANCES JUBIEN. Halifax. N.S. 

D.H.A. KELLY. Halifax. N.S. 
D.A. KERR. Halifax. N.S. 
E.A. LeBLANC. Halifax. N.S. 
BRYNA LEVINE. Jamaica Plains. Mass. 

R.C. LEWIS. Five Islands. N .S, 

B.B. LOCKWOOD. Halifax. N.S. 
R.I. MacBURNIE. Five Islands. N.S. 
H.S. McCULLOCH, Montreal, Que. 
R.M. MacDOUGALL. Halifax. N.S. 
A.B. McKEAGE. Lennoxville . Que. 

K.J. McKENNA. Kelly's Cross. P.E.1. 
R.L. MacKENZIE. Gunningsville. N.B. 
R.M. MacKENZIE. Ha lifax. N.S. 
J.R. McKINNEY. Summer Hill. N.B. 
A.W. MacKINNON. Trenton. N.S. 

R. MaclEAN. Fair Vale, N.B. 
F.M. McNAMARA. SI. Stephen. N.B. 
L.C. MacNEIll. St. Peter's Bay. P.E.I. 
C. MacNEIL. Poodoonct Center. E. Afghanistan 
A.R. MARSHALL. Halifax. N.S. 

L.R. MARSHALL. Truro. N.S. 
CRYSTAL MERRICK. Halifax. N.S. 
B. MILLEY. Donkin. N.S. 
S.B. MILNE. Glace Bay. N.S. 
J.P.A. MOWAT. Campbellton. N.B. 
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D.A. NICHOLS. Truro. N.S. 
H.I. NORMAN. Halifax. N.S. 
R.S. OSBORNE. Halifax. N.S. 
P.A. PALMER. Berwick. N.S. 
I.R.E. PARKER. Halifax. N.S. 

PEARL PHILLIPS. Hantsport. N .S. 
C.D. PORTER. Fa lmouth. N.S. 
A D. RICHARD. Halifax. N.S. 
S.V. ROBERTS. Halifax. N.S. 
S.B. ROBISON. Charlottetown. P.E.I. 

F.L. ROGERS. Yarmouth. N.S. 
I.W. ROSS. The Points. N.S. 
A.W. RUBIN. Halifax. N.S. 
E.P. SCHAFER. Winnipeg. Man. 
P.T. SEDERIS. Hali fax. N.S. 

C.A. SEELY. Hampton. N.B. 
R. SEWELL. Ha lifax. N.S. 
D.M. SHAW. Sydney. N.S. 
J.B. SLAVEN. Sydney. N.S. 
D.A. SNOW. Halifax. N.S. 

R.P. SPURR. Torbrook Mines, N.S. 

M.D. TAYLOR. Falmouth. N.S. 
K.R. GWYNNE-TIMOTHY. Fairview. N.S. 
E.N. VELCOFF. Halifax. N.S. 
R.A. WALKER. Aylesford. N.S. 

S.G. WALLS. Bass River. N .S. 

R.A. WATSON. Fredericton. N. B. 
I.D. WENTZELL. Oakla nd. N.S. 
L.A. WILKS. Moncton. N.B. 
E.K. WOOD. Sackville. N.B. 

W.I. WREN. Halifax. N.S. 
E.J. AMIRAULT. Yarmouth. N.S. 
R.M. ARMSTRONG. Brooklyn. N.S. 
S.P. BAUCHMAN. Falmouth. N.S. 
L A. BELL. Halifax. N.S. 

MD. BENT. BElle Isle. N.S. 
J.H. BLACK. Sydn. y. N.S. 
P.H.E. BLOOMER. Ha.i fax. N.S. 
A. BURKE. Port Hood. N.S. 
M.H. BUSHELL. Hazel Hill . N.S. 



A.A A. BACCARDAX. Poirierville. N.S. 
J B. BALLEM. New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.R. BARRON. Halifax. N.S. 
W.J.A. BOURKE. Halifax. N.S. 
R. J. BUTLER. Halifax. N.S. 

A.L. CALDWELL. Sydney Mines. N.S. 
R.C. CALDWELL. Bedford. N.S. 
M.W. CARROL. Halifax. N.S. 
S P. CHISHOLM. Kentville. N.S. 
H.D. COLBOURNi:. Bishops Falls. N!ld. 

I.C. CORMIER. Edmunds ton. N.B. 
L.A. CURRIE. Falmouth. N.S. 
W S. DAVIS. Campbellton. N.B. 
K.S. OAWE. Summerville. N.S. 
H.R. DeLONG. Sydney. N.S. 

J.B. DeWOLFE. Fairvilla Station, N.B. 
C.A. DINGWALL. Sydney. N.S. 
R.C. DOWELL. Halifax. N.S. 
R.P. DOYLE. Annapolis Royal. N.S. 
A.L. DRUKER. Sydney. N.S. 

K.F. DUGGAN. Halifax. N.S. 
J.H. DUNLOP. Halifax. N.S. 
G.W. DUNN, Port Colbourne. Onl. 
D.C. ELLSWORTH. Dalhousie. N.B. 
M.J. ELLSWORTH. Springhill. N.S. 

J.E. FEENER. Live rpool. N.S. 
J.A. FITZPATRICK. Hali fax . N.S. 
L.A. FITZPATRICK. Windsor. N.S. 
F.J. FLEMING. B'airmore. Alta. 
J.A.J. GALLANT. Egmond Bay. P.E.!. 

C.W. GRAHAM. Bridgeport. N.S. 
F.O. G~RITY. Halifax. N.S. 
W.J. GRANT. Weymouth. N.S. 
E.R. GRANT. Pictou. N.S. 
J.E. Y.ARRIS. Humber Bay. Ont. 

K.Y. HINTON. Bathurs t. N.S. 
G.D. HOUGHTON. West Hartford. Conn. 
R.F. HUDSON. Country Harbor Mines. N.S. : 
ROSELLE KATZ. Edmonton. Alta. 
D.A. KNIGHT. Saint John, N.B. 
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G.W. LANGER. Arthurelle. N.B. 
R.S. LEVEY. Middleton. N.Y. 
I.C. LOVELACE. Sydney. N.S. 
R.H. LYALL. Halilax. N.S. 
B.H. McDADE. Parrsboro. N.S. 

G.r. MacDONALD. Sydney. N.S. 
H.B. McDONALD. D'Escousse. N.S. 
L.H.H. McDONALD. HalHax. N.S. 
R.B. MacDONALD. New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.V. MacDONALD. New Glasgow. N.S. 

I.G. MaciNTYRE. Glace Bay. N.S. 
M.L. MaciNTYRE. Glace Bay. N.S. 
J.r. MacISAAC. Inverness. N.S. 
E.N. McKELVEY. Saint lohn. N.B. 
S. MacKINNON. Pictou. N.S. 

N. MaclEAN. Entwistle, Alta. 
C.H. MacLENNAN. Sydney Mines. N.S. 
H.G. MaclEOD. Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
K.M. MATTHEWS. New Aberdeen. N.S. 
W.C. MATTHEWS. O·Leary. P.E.!. 

I.W.E. MINGO. Halifax. N.S. 
A.W. MOREIRA. SI. lohns. Nfld. 
R.G. MUGGAH. Sydney. N.S. 
p.r. MURPHY. Amherst. N.S. 
N.S. NOEL. SI. lohns. Nfld. 

1.1.5. O·BRIEN. Montreal. Que. 
R.W.O. O·HANDLEY. Sydney. N.S. 
P.O. O'NEIL. Mundara. Alta. 
T.B. O·NEIL. Quebec City. Que. 
H.S. OLIVER. Calgary. Alta . 

W.S. PARSONS. Ochre Pit Cove. Nfld. 
W.S. PEARSON. Sarnia. Ont. 
W.E. POTTER. Lunenburg. N.S. 
I.D. REARDON. Yarmouth. N.S. 
W.S. REGAN. Windsor. N.S. 

G.W. REPETTO. Parrsborc. N.S. 
G.I. ROCQUE. New Glasgow. N.S. 
V. ROMARD. Chelicamp. N.S. 
S. SAMUELS. New Glasgow. N.S. 
L.M. SMITH. Kentville. N.S. 



S.I. SEXTON. Sydney. N.S. 
B. SHERWELL. Ha lifax. N.S. 
C.H. SMITH. Regina . Sask. 
K.L. TAYLOR. Armdale. N.S. 
G.E.I. THORNE. North Sydney. N.S. 

A.G. TRITES. Sack ville. N.B. 
D.R. URQUHART. Ste llarton. N.S. 
E.W. URQUHART. West Bay. N.S. 
D.I. WALLACE. Victoria . B.C. 
D.I. WATERBURY. Rockingham. N.S. 

F.J. WATSON. Hamilton. Ont. 
G. YATES. Glace Bay. N.S. 
P.F.M. ASHLEY. St. lohns. Nfld . 
K.D. BARRON. St. lohns. Nfld. 
M.G. BATTOCK. St. Marys. Nfld. 

A.C. BILLARD. Glace Bay. N.S. 
H.A. BLACKWOOD. St. Johns. Nfld. 
M.L. BONNELL. Charlottetown. P.E.!. 
I.F. BOUDREAU. Halifax. N.S. 
D.S. BRENNAN. New Minas. N.S. 

R.W. BROOKS. Amherst. N.S. 
I.R. BROWN. New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.A. BURDEN. Springhill. N.S. 
R.H. BUTLER. Twillinga te. Nfld. 
M.E. BURNSTEIN. Glace Ba y . N.S. 

A.C. CAMPB.ELL. New Glasgow . N.S. 
A.I. CAMPBELL. St. Columba . N.S. 
I.F. CANTWELL. St. lohns. Nfld. 
I.I. CHIEHOLM. Sunny Brae. N.S. 
W.N. CHISHOLM. Halifax. N.S. 

R.A. CLOWATER. Moncton. N.B. 
G.I.H. COLWELL. Ha ' ifax. N.S. 
lOAN CROS3 Y. Hahfa x. N.S. 
F.G. DOLAN. Sydney. N.S. 

ELIZABETH DOUGLAS. Ca led onia. N.S. 

I. EPSTEIN. Yarmouth. N.S. 
M.G. FEENER. Bridgewater, N.S. 
D.H. FISHER. Porrsboro. N.S. 
D.E. FORBES. Ty ne Valley. P.E.!. 

T.A. FOSTER. New Glasgow. N.S. 
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J.H. FRASER, Stellarton. N.S. 
J.L. FRAZEE. Vancouver, B.C. 

S.G.B. FULLERTON. Halifax. N.S. 
W .A. GARDINER, Sydney Mines. N.S. 
C.C. GASKIN, Moncton. N.B. 

C.C. GIFFEN, Halifax. N.S. 
J.D. GODDEN, New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.H. GROOM. Richibucto, N.B. 
H.G. HETHERINGTON, Cody's. N.B. 
F.H. HICKS. Bridgetown. N.S. 

D. HIER. Montreal, Que. 

J.E. HIGGINS, Belmont. P.E.I. 
S. HIRSCH. Sydney. N.S. 
L.R. HIRTLE, Halifax. N.S. 
J.D. HOOPER, Charlottetown, P.E.I. 

A.M. HOUSE. Glovertown, NUd. 
B.D. HOWATT, Maple Hills. P.E.I. 

HELEN HUNTER. Halifax. N.S. 
H.H. JACOBSON, Saint John. N.B. 
D.W.B. KEATING. Moncion. N.B. 

E. KELLY. Charlottetown. P.E.I. 
A .R. KEMPTON. Maitland Bridge, N.S. 

A.M. LAWLEY, North Sydney. N.S. 
J.A. LEWIN, Fairville, N.B. 
E.D. MacARTHUR, Halifax. N.S. 

D.A.C. MacDONALD. Charlottetown. P.E.I. 
F.R. MacDONALD. Halifax. N.S. 
D.A.G. MacEACHEN, Sydney. N.S. 
J.M. M acGREGOR. Sackville. N.B. 

H.V. MacKAY. Pictou, N.S. 

J.H. MacLEOD. Halifax. N.S. 
A.M. MacPHERSON, Wolfville. N.S. 
A .E.C. MacRAE. New Wiltshire. P.E.1. 
R.K. MERRIAM, Wolfville. N.S. 
J.E.H. MILLER. Halifax. N.S. 

R.B. MILLER, Campbellton, N.B. 
E.A. MOFFIT. McAdam. N.B. 
).W. MORESIDE, Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
H.G. MONROE, Springhill. N.S. 
I.A. MYRDEN, Halifax. N.S. 



C.L. O·CONNELL. Bay of Islands. Nfld. 
F.J. O·KEEFE. Gowan Brae. P.E.!. 
K.R. O ·REAGAN. loggins. N.S. 
I.A. PHILLS. Sydney. N.S. 
D.C.C. PITT. Georgetown, St. Vincent. B. W.1. 

I.K.B. PURVES. Truro. N.S. 
I.H. QUIGLEY. Halifax. N.S. 
E.N. REYNOLDS. Halifax. N.S. 

ANNE RICHARDSON. SainI lohn. N.B. 
I.E. RIGBY. 51. Andrews. N.B. 

I.W. ROSS. New Glasgow. N.S. 
R.W. ROSS. Charlottetown, P.E.I. 

L.G. RUNDLE. New Glasgow. N.S. 
N.J. SANDERS. Amhersl. N.S. 
H.G. SEARS. 51. Slephen. N.B. 

A.E. SHAPTER. 51. lohns. Nfld. 
R.C. SHATFORD. Halifax. N.S. 
A.I. SHAW. Sydney. N.S. 
A.H. SHEARS. Glace Bay. N.S. 
P.I. SIENIEWICZ. Halifax. N.S. 

L.A. SKINNER. Louisburg. N.S. 
O.R. SMITH. Moncton, N.B. 
A.I. SHAW. Sydney. N.S. 
L.T. STEAD. Ha lifax. N.S. 
A.R. SWANBURG. Halifax. N.S. 

A.W. TAYLOR. 51. lohns. Nfld. 
C.R. TAYLOR. Shubenacadie. N.S. 
C.D. VAIR. Halifax. N.S. 
J.C. VINCENT. Comer Brook. NfU. 
R.S. WADUP. MoncIon. N.B. 

D.C. WILANSKY. 51. lohns. Nfld. 
D.L. WILANSKY, SI. lohns. Nfld. 
G.D. WINTERS. Montreal. Que. 
E.M. BANKS, Kenlville . N.S. 
S I. BAXrER, Slellarlon. N.S. 

A.D. BONA. Moncton. N.B. 
J.D. BOURQUE. River Bourgeois, N.S. 
G.W. CALDWELL. Brislol. N.S. 
W.F. COOK. Lunenburg, N.S. 

E,D. HALFORD, Harvey Stalicn. N.B. 
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K.M. KERR. Bedford. N.S. 
D.W. MacAULEY. Baddeck. N.S. 
P.F. McCARRON. Halifax. N.S. 
J.E. MacDONALD. Amherst. N.S. 

LA.C. MacDONALD. Mermaid. P.E.!. 

J.B. McGAUGHEY. Bonshaw. P.E.1. 
D.L. NORTHRUP. Sussex. N.B. 
C. OLER. Saint John. N.B. 
G.G. ORSER. Hartland. N.B. 
D.K. PETERS. SI. Johns. Nlld. 

G.L. RAMSAY. Malpeque. P.E.1. 
T.E. SPRACKLIN. Camperdown Station. N.S. 
R.W. BELYEA. Moncton. N.B. 
C.A. COPELAND. Bridgewater. N.S. 
S.M. ETTER. Shubenacadie. N.S. 

J.D. GILLAN. Sydney. N.S. 
D.E. KLINE. Halifax. N.S. 
E.E. MacDONALD. Pictou, N.S. 
C.R. McLEAN. Saint John. N.B. 
JOYCE MADDEN. Liverpool. N.S. 

W .H. MARTIN. Springhill. N.S. 
R.N. MELVIN. Halifax. N.S. 
C.S. MOORE. Dartmouth. N.S. 
R.W. O'BRIEN. Pugwash Junction. N.S. 
L.P. PERRY. Halifax. N.S. 

C.E. POULAIN. Thorburn. N.S. 
ALTA ROY. Stellarton. N.S. 
NATALIE RIDEOUT. Grand Falls. N.B. 
L.A. SEMPLE. KenSington, P.E.I. 
J.G. SLATER. Westville. N.S. 

C.F. SOMERS. Summerside. P.E.!. 
G.M. THOMPSON. Halifax. N.S. 
C.B. VENIOT. Bathurst. N.B. 
C.K. WELDON. Cambridge Station. N.S. 
E.S. WHITE. Newcastle. N.B. 

E.V. WILSON. Halifax. N.S. 
C.V. WOOLNOUGH. Halifax. N.S. 
M.G. WORTHYLAKE. New Glasgow. N.S. 
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Athletics 





D.A.A.C. Managing Committee 

Fr011t: J ACK Q U IGLEY, B08 KNICKLE , THOMAS (Wi"d,,) O'NEILL, (President) j 

J OHN MAcCORMACK. 

Back: BILL M AcLEOD, B ILL MAcM u RDO, DON VAIR, BOB SMITH, LARRY 

L EVINE. 

D.G.A.C. Managing Cornmittee 
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Frot,/ : L. 10 R .- HOLLY FLEMING, P AT M ACKEIGAN (Physical 
Inrtrrle/Tess), FRAN DOANE, LYNN HEBD, SHfRLEY McCoy, ANNE 

TOMPKINS . 

enter: L. to R.-ELSIE CRUIKSH ANK, R ENATE F ISH ER, BETTY 

P ETRIE, PAT SNUGGS, J AN CAMERON. 

Back : L. to R.- PAT MACKINNON, BEV H UNTLNGTON, MARC 
O'NEILL, J AN R OBERTSON. 



Varsity Team Captains and Managers 

S tan ding: C. S MIT H , R. M ACM ILLAN, G. H ART, N. M ACK E LVEY, S. G OSSAC. 

S~ated: M. O 'NEILL, R. F ISH ER, H . FLEMMING, P. SNUGGS, E. CRUIKSHANK , G. L UGAR. 

Absent : P. P HI LLIPS, B. P ETRI E, P. M AC KINNON . 

Varsity Team Coaches 

Betck: K. C HISH OLM , (Basketball) ; W. B U RKHART, (Canadian Football) ; ]. G RAY , (H ockey) . 
Front: B. PI ERS, (English Rugby) ; J. MAcCORMACK, (Ph ysical Director); P. MACKEIGAN, (MissiTlg) . 
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PPALMER 

B.GRANT 
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WROBERTSON 
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M.COCHRANE 

G.QUlGL£Y 
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DROGERS 

/ T BELLIVEAU 
! . ~ j • 

. J 

B.DUNlOP 

DJAGGS 

H.ASLIN 

PAUL LEE 
, 

I 

J.UND5AY 

P MocDONAlD . 
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BOB BEER 

'" \ 
PMINGO _\ 

G.MCCURDY 

· 1 M.MALLOY 

V MORRISON 

< G. MATTISON 
~.~""., ,'~ ":~1. :. ,%1) ':.) • 

BERT CULL 

D. WOODWARD 
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B. 
tvFDONALD 
CAPTAIN 

K. 
REARDON 



W.ROBERTSON 
R.KNICKLE 

H o 
C 
K 
E 
y. ¥-

COACH -J.GRAY . 

R. MCIGMILLAN 
CAPTAIN 

~ -~, ~ 

PAUL· LEE 

, 
9 
4 
U 
~ 
8 

ASS 'T. MGR.-S.zWICKER 

T.dNEILL 
B.LESLIE 
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M.MALLOY 

K.MONT 

. T.LEBLANC 

B.BROWN 

R.GWYNNE
TIMOTHY 

RADAMSON 
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K.REARDON 

ZGRAVES ' 

R.FRAZEE 



J.CAMERON 

P.SNUGGS. E. LANDRIGAN. B. PETRIE. I/. LEONARD , L.CALP, R. F' ISHER MGR. 
J. CAMERON , M. O'Nf:~Ll, ' P. M:Ji~t?AN: E.CRtJ~~Nk' • F. DQlI.N£ E.CRUICKSHANK 
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£D 

M.O'NEILL 

P.SNUGGS 

A, TOMPKINS, N, BARTER, R, Fi .5 HER, L. RATTlE: , B. QUIGLEY 
J, NOFTlE:, G, LUGAR (CAPTj , E,DOULL , MEUSTACE 
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DWOODWARD 

S.GOSSAC 
CAP·T. 

DTANNER 
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J.MAHON 

5. MORRISON COACH -K.CHlSHOLM D.SHAW 

C.CONNELC 
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Girls; Third Basketball 

Front Row: BARBARA LOH NES, CAROL INE L OGAN, PATSY PIGOT, (Captain); R H EA S CHWARTZ. 

Back Row: J EAN MACLEOD, BETT Y GRIFF ITH, ANNE D EC"RTERET, HOLLY FLEMMING. 

Girls' Ground Hockey 

Front Row: M ARG O ' NEILL, J AN CAMERON, GWEN LUGAR, (Captain); FRAN DOANE. 

Second Row: JEAN M ACL EOD, GLORIA TEED, NANCY JONES, BEY H UNTINGTON, JILLIAN 

BmWELL, P AT MACKEIGAN, (Coach) . 
Third Row: PAT SN UGGS, (Manager) j LOIs RATTEE, NANCY HENDERSON, J OYCE SILVER. 
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Soccer 

Front: L. to R. R. MCCULLOCH, ]. R IGGS, R. B IERHOFF , ]. HENNESSEY, D. GENGE. 

BdCk: L. to R. D. H ARR ISON, H. ROSENFE LD, A. BASTIEN, L. LOUlSY, ]. TRIM , D. ST. HELENE, 

D. SEGAL. 

Swimming, Maritime Intercollegiate Champions 
(Girls) 

Front: D. WOODWARD, D. SEAMAN, A. RUBIN, ] . LEVINSON, (Coach) j K. CHURCHILL , B. HEFFLER. 

Front: R. SMITH, C. LOGAN, B. LEVINE, M. EUSTACE, P. PIGOTT, M. O'NEILL, P. SNUGGS, D . 
HARRISON. 
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Girls' Ice Hockey T earn 

L. t o R.: THOMAS (Windy) O 'NEILL , (Coach ) ; POLL Y PHIL L I PS, (Mallager); EILEEN LANDRIGAN, ANNE 

TOMPKINS, EUZABE TH DOU LL, CAROL I NE L OGAN, R OSE M ARY BLOUNT, J AN ROBE RTSON, CONNIE C VR, 

NATALIE Rm EOUT, MARY Lou C ROWE , N ANCY \'(/ ILSON, R UTH BULMER, CRYST AL MERRICK, J OYCE 

MADDEN . 

Girls' Interclass Basketball 

Front: P. PICOT, G . LUGAR, J. CAMERON, (Captnill) j B. LOH NES, M. EUSTACE. 

Back: L. C AL P, H . FLEMMING, A. DeC."RTERET, J. MAcLeOD, B. Q U IGLEY, 
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Tennis, Maritime Intercollegiate Champions 

Froll! : L. 10 R. COLIN SMITH , (Manager ) ; S H IRLEY McCoy, YVONNE LEBROCQ , BARBARA QUIGLEY, 

JANET CAMERON, BETTY PETRIE. 

Back: $YD BARTLETT, (Inset ); BII .. L MORESIOE, DAVE GENGE , B ILL P OPE, PAUL L EE. 

Badminton, Maritime Intercollegiate Champions 

Back : N. HAMILTON, N . BANKS, B. CREIGHTON, A. CLEVELAND. 

FrotJl : J. BOWERS, G. LUGAR, Y. LEBROCQ, P. MACKINNON. 
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Law, Interfaculty Football Champions 

Meds., Interfaculty Basketball Champions 
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Varsity Boxing 

AL KeNTY, ACE FURLONG, J IM CRUIKSHANKS, JACK McKENNA, (Coach); BERNIE KNICKLE, WARREN 
CONRAD, H ERB McMILLAN . (Missing) DON KERR. 

Archery 
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GOLD D 's 
Ross Hamilton, President of the Students' Cou ncil 

Patricia MacKinnon, Glee Club 
Jerry MacKay, Glee Club 

SILVER D 's 
D.A .A.C. 

Thomas ~Windy' O'Neill, 
President. 

Bob MacQuinn 
Reg. McColough 
Cyril Morgan 
Don MacKeigan 
Bob Kn;ckle 
Ted LeBlanc (Engraving) 
Don Kerr 
Ed Crowell 

D.G.A.C. 
Elsie Cruickshank 
Marg. O'Neill 
Pat. SnugF;s 
Pat. MacKinnon 
Frances Doane 
Verna Leonard 
Jean Bowers 

Sotlales 
Whitney Dalrymple 
Ph;! ArB" 
Don. Harris 
Bm Cox 

Della Gamma 
Dorothy Cullen 
Helen Powell 

Y,ar Book 
Ron Caldwell 
Marjorie Archibald 

Student Council 
HOn074ry Studtnt D's 

Jim D 'Arcy 
Art. Mears 

H Ollorary 'I 011-S tuden! D's 
Marjorie D 'Aubin 

Glee Club 
Frank Fleming 
Pauline Allsop 
Gerry MacKay 
Donald Theakscon 
Les. Single 
Bernal Sawyer 
Malcolm Parks 
Wm. MacDonald 
Cyril Bugden 
John Bustin 
Catherine MacKinnon 
Bill Christie 
Don Steeves 
Maynard Taylor 
Ei leen Cantwell 
Julia Kaplan 
Alan Wilson 
Lois Cowan 
A lan Madntosh 
Vernon Wallace 
June MacKenzie 
E lizabeth Mahon 
Yvonne Cougle 
Helen Powell 
Bernice Hoffman 
Donald Chipman 
Ray Himmelman 
Jean MacDonald 
Basil Bloomer 
Doug. Price 

Ga<.etlt: 
Art Moreira , Editor 
Lew Miller, Editor 



Review of The Year 

THE first term opened with a Gazette headline in 72 point type announcing that this was Dal
housie's Greatest Year- Whether or not, as some critics have suggested, the head should have 
been Dalhousie's Biggest Year instead is a matter which is not for us to decide. At any rate, 

registration was an all-time high with over seventeen hundred students. At rhat time there were also 
rumours that the University planned to erect an Arts Building shortly, and an announcement that 
the National Research Council was going to PUt up a research building on the Campus, construction 
to begin in the Spring. 

The ~erm opened with the emphasis on athletics: the Varsity Tennis team defeated Acadia 
soundly, and became Maritime Champions again when U.N.B. conceded. The girls retained the 
Maritime Intercollegiate Tennis title. The first week-end after classes began also saw the first game 
in Canadian football, the number one innovation of this year's D.A.A.C. The team defeated St. 
Mary's College in the first game of the season before a large crowd. The team, under the able 
guidance of coach Burkhart, was to do very well in their first year. 

That week was largely occupied by Initiation and the advellt of the New Look. Rumours, 
which the press and radio carried around the Maritimes, that Initiation Committee Chairman Scott 
Morrison had been attacked by a revengeful group of frosh were without any basis. The New Look 
unfortunately flourished; at the time of going to press a short skirt is a rare and delightful sight 
here. Manner and morals were otherwise unchanged: people still skipped as many classes as they 
dared and talked football and sex in the Gym store. 

The Council, under President Ross Hamilton, gOt down to business at once. They announced 

Dal's fir st Golf tournamen t . .... Crowell lees off 
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Canadian football arrives . . • 

the appointment of Art Mears, third year 
Law student, married and a veteran, as Pub
licity Director. The New Publicity Depart
ment was one of the best improvements this 
year: not the least of Mr. Mear's innovations 
was his now well-known radio program over 
Station C] CH every Saturday, which carries 
news of Dal and its doings throughout the 
province. 

On October 14th the undergraduates of 
the University gathered in the Gym to hear 
the President's annual address of welcome. 
Introduced by Col. Laurie, the Chairman of 
the Board of Governors, Dr. Kerr spoke to 
the assembled students on the place now 
taken by University and student in the 
modern world, so changed in recent years. 
The students of today were the heirs of the 
atomic age, the President said, and theirs 
would be its problems. 

The upsurge of college spirit seen by many outside observers blossomed out in paint at the 
Wanderer's field on the eve of the game against Dartmouth Air Station. The team had already de
feated an inferior Wanderers' team soundly (27-0), and proceeded to accord the Dartmouth flyers 
the same treatment. The team was now on top of its league, with Pete Feron as the high scorer of 
the League. 

The somewhat neglected rugby team was quietly mowing down opposition, with the exception 
of a strong Acadia team, which edged them out in the first game. The spotlight switched to Rugby 
as preparations were made for the annnal pilgrimage to Acadia. The soccer team was doing well in 
the odd exhibition match. Another new event brought off by the D .A.A.C. was the Golf tourna
ment; Roland Timothy came from behind to defeat Eddie Crowell, holder of the Maritime, Provin
cial and Halifax Amateur Golf titles. 

-
I!t 'I H wiNS +f, . "-

Anonymous admirers of Dalleft their mark on Wanderers 
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Another for Dal 

There was a big turnout for the 
stag given for all male students 
by the Alumni Association. The 
Smoker was a grea t success this year, 
as it has been since its inception three 
years ago. 

Shortly before the Acadia trip 
Mear's publicity men, assisted by the 
Gazette, ran one of their more hair
brained schemes. Leaflets were run 
off depicting a battered Navy player 
and a splendid Dal specimen, with 
the slogan: "Dal Beat Navy" . These 
were dropped from a plane all over 
Halifax, with special attention ac
corded H.M.C.S. Stadacona, On ehe 
morning of the game against Navy. 
Unfortunately, Navy defeated the 
Dal team in one of the best games of 
the ~eason, but only by a small 
margin. Then in terest cen tered on 
the Rugby football team and the 

Acadia pilgrimage. The paint enthusiasts travelled up to Wolfville the night before the game and left 
their mark on the countryside around Acadia. Dalhousie's anonymous admirers indicated via this 
medium that their opinion of Acadia was low, and that Dalhousie was a fine place, and would win 
the game. A dead cat was also left hanging from the flagpole of the college. Efforts on the part of 
appropriate authorities to apprehend the vandals met with no success. The trip was a great success; 
the Rugby team defeated the Acadia team, and all Dal students took full advantage of the kind hos
pitality of their hosts. 

The Freshman show, the first Glee Club production, was displayed at the first Council dance. 
In the words of a Gazette reporter, it was "inflicted on a long suffering audience"; actually it was 
much the same as other shows in other years-certainly no worse. 

Morning chapel services were instituted which have claimed a small but faithful attendance; 
the S.C.M. continued its Sunday night Open Houses for discussion of religious subjects. 

Dal's last Canadian football game was heralded by a monster pep rally, which took the form 
of a snake dance which 
wan d ere d round town. 
There were, unfortunately, 
a number of skirmishes with 
persons claiming to repre
sent St. Mary's in one way 
or another, and we are told 
that St. Mary's lost a valu
able, antique fence in the 
process. There is no corro
boration forthcoming from 
official quarters as to this. 

The game itself was 
poor; the refereeing was not 
nearly as good as it should 
have ,been, and Dal lost the At Acadia there was also paint 
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game. Still, considering that it was cheir first year at the game, 
the Dal team did exceedingly well, and next year they will be 
out to win the league, and perhaps play the odd game with 
teams from outside the Maritimes. 

Other organizations were going strong by this time: the 
Dal Chess Club opened formal proceedings with a visit from 
Mr. O . M. McConnell, President of the Bluenose Chess Club 
and Nova Scotia chess champion. Mr. McConnell won 111ne 
simultaneous games in an hour and a half of play. 

The D .AAC instituted a freshman Track meet be· 
tween Dal and Acadia. Dal's frosh walked away with the 
honours, winning four OUt of five field items. Baskevbal! be· 
gan with an exhibition game against Liverpool, which Dal won 
without much trouble. The Engineers girded up rheir loins 
and prepared for their ann ual pilgrimage to the Mersey Paper 
Company. This outing, it seems to us, is only an excuse where· 
by members may be initiated into the Horizontal (or is it the 

St. Mary's dummy on the gallows Vertical?) Club, but it seems to be a great success at all times. 

In the middle of November the Glee Club staged its first major production of the year, Shake
speare's As You Like It. While not as good as the Shakespeares of previous years, this was due large
ly to the paucity of the play itself, and not to any weakness in the producing. It was directed by Mr. 
Pigot; members of rhe cast who were outstanding: Gerry MacKay as Orlando, Lorna Innis as Rosa
lind and Berney Creighton as the inimitable Touchstone. It was probably the most difficult of the 
Glee Club's productions, even though the script had been CUt considerably. 

The 1. S. S. opened for business by appointing various committees under President Bernal 
Sawyer, with old hands like Lew Miller and Geoff Payzant standing by to help. Sodales released 
plans for one of the heaviest schedules of its history, including radio debates-a new feature . St. F. 
X . sent their Rugby team down to play for the provincial title. It was a hard, clean game, and Dal 
had the edge most of the way. The -beSt vhing in the game, in our opinion, was Rosie MacMillan's 
beautiful field goal, which virtually won the game. The team then proceeded to Mount A, where 
they won the Maritime title. Captain Gordie Hart and the team are to be congratulated on the first 
Maritime Championship in football that Dal has had for some time. 

The co-eds had been playing well all term; coached by Mrs. Donald (Pat) MacKeigan, the 
ground hockey team played H. C L. and Edgehill, and played Acadia for the Provincial and un
official Maritime title. The scores 
after tWo games were 3-3, and 1-0 for 
Acadia. 

Interfac football was more spirit
ed and we II-supported than we have 
ever seen it. Law beat out En
gineers after a long, hard series. 
Shortly before people settled down 
to learn enough for the fifty per 
cent necessary to pass the Xmas 

exams, the Council announced its 

intention of joining N .F.CU.5. this 

year. President Ross Hamilton and 
Al Lomas would represent Dal at 

the National Conference over the 
Xmas holidays. Preparations were Number thirteen mows 'em down 
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lInder way in the Glee Club for Pinafore and Dear Ruth, 
which would emerge in February. The soccer team ended 
its activities by beating Acadia 2·1. Then exams came 
unexpectedly, and all and sundry retired to study. 

The second term opened with an announcement 
from the Council that Oal had joined N.F.CU.S. and 
that the meeting had been highly satisfactory. An am
bitious program had been mapped out, and the federation 
had entered LU.s. The latter was the most radical step 
taken. It is very doubtful whether ei ther N .F.CU.S. 
or its American counterpart will remain in LU.S. in 
view of recent developments, and it is unfortunate that 
they ever entered. When they withdraw it will leave a 
bad taste in the mouth of students in European coun
tries who had hoped for some aid against the belliger
ence of Communist institutions. Otherwise, the pro
gram seemed sound. 

Hockey, basketball and debating gOt under way 
with a great deal of vim and vigour. Law and Arts and 
Science were then top contenders for the Bennet Shield. 
At an open House sponsored by the S.CM. the Pri
mate of All Canada, Archbishop Kingston, spoke to 
assembled students. His Grace received a rousing 
ovation. The O.A.A.C came across with another in-
novation, as an interfac bowling league was set up. 

MacKay and Innis .. " As You Like It" 

Plans were also on paper for a curling league, which gOt under way, and for a floor-hockey league, 
which has been in doubt, since it was claimed that the game was toO hard on the Gym floor. In the 
first interfac Hockey game of the season Commerce defeated King's 4·2. The Varsity teams were 
also girding themselves for the heavy work ahead. Lucy Calp, freshman brunette, was chosen 
Sweater Queen of the Commerce Ball. Colin Smith and Bill Cox returned from the Third National 
Conference of Student Veterans. The meeting, they reported, had been chiefly concerned with the 
precarious financial position of student veterans. The meeting seems to have shown some fruit, as 
the Government raised rhe allowance of the married veteran. Mrs. H. Clarke, travelling secretaty of 

En route to W oi/ville .... Dai won 
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LS.S. spoke on the childlike apathy of 
Canadians where European affairs were 
concerned, and urged suppOrt for the or
ganization's drive for funds. Preparations 
gOt started for Munro Day. Jack Bou
dreau, veteran of many Munro Days, was 
appointed Chairman of the Committee. 
Entries were called for the Connolly 
Shield cOntest. 

Politics again invaded the Campus as 
plans were finalized for the Mock Parlia
ment, traditionally a Law School preserve. 
Efforts in a section of the Gazette to 
found an Anarchist club were quashed at 
the source. Art Mears announced that 
the day before Munro Day would be a 
Oal day on Station CJCH, which had 
lent its facilities within a certain schedule 
to Oal. 



Early in February Dear Ruth went on for three nights. Art Hartling was excellent as vhe 
judge, and carried the rather tenuously held plot on his shoulders. Lorna Innis, Marg Goode and 
John Pauley were also good. The comic end of the play was built up while the romantic thread suf· 
fered considerably by comparison-which may have been, as some have said, no loss. Again, the play 
was directed by Mr. Pigot. After this effort, the Glee Club took a deep breath, and went on to 
Pinafore. 

Sodales covered itself with glory; a Law School debating team of Bill Cox and Tommy Giles 
defeated Osgoode Hall by a unanimous decision, turning down the resolution that the Communists 
should be outlawed in Canada. Other intercollegiate debates went well, with more wins than losses. 
Under the auspices of the Dartmouth Ski Club a group of enthusiasts took twO or three jaunts up 
the Wentworth valley, where they spent as much time out-shouting a Mount A. group as they did 
skiing. No casualties were reported . 

The most interesting event at this time was the Vets Smoker. Held by the Dal.King's Associa
tion of Student Veterans, it afforded an opportunity for the boys to get together in very pleasant sur
roundings, and argue out old actions and incidents with a few under the belt to keep them warm. 
One of their purposes for the gathering was to honour Professor Bennett, who has been the Adviser 
and friend of t'he Vets for the three years that they have been organized. Tommy Giles, President of 
the Association, spoke for them all when he said that his actions had stamped him as a friend of all 
who came into contact with him. He then presented the Professor with a watch. 

Ath letics were still going at a high pitch: a badminton team defeated a Stad team; the hockey 
team tied St. F. X. in a hard and thrilling game; the baskeDball juniors were at the top of their league. 

Cooed week finally arrived, with the annual Sadie Hawkins dance, in the middle of February. 
All agreed that the dance was one of the year's best; "the food," one swain was heard to remark, 
"was the best thing about it." Delta Gamma and President Elsie Cruikshank are to be congratulated 
on the success of their program. 

Announcements from the societies concerned made it known that in the Student Council elec
tions Jack Boudreau would tun from Medicine, Harry Rhude from Law and Russ McKinney from 
Arts and Science as incipi,ent Presiden ts. Bernal Sawyer from Arts alld Science and Bill Cox from Law 
would fight it out for Vice-President. Other elections at the time were in answer to the challenge 

Coach O'Neill and the Women Champs 
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from U .B.C. that their babies were 
the most beautiful in the country, 
or something to that effect. The 
Vets' association got busy, produced 
pictures of the children of their mar
ried members, and a panel of judges 
sat for some time trying to pick one 
to represent them all. Finally it de
cided on Nicki Reynolds, with only 
two dissenting judgments. 

On the week-end of the twenty
first three Dal teams -lost all their 
matches at Acadia. H ere, the Juniors 
won their first game in the playoffs 
for the city tirle. The girls, for the 
first time, had three college teams, 
the first two entered in City League 
competition, with the Intermediates 
winning their section, but losing to 

Q.E.H. Grads for the championship. 
The Intermediate team were cham
pions in the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Basketball meet held here for the 
first time. The Varsity team lost the 
provincial tirle to Acadia, but de
feated the Maritime Champions in 
an exhibition game. In Interclass bas
ketball the freshettes won the league. 

The Winners . ... Velcoff and Jodrey 

The Glee Club presented Pinafore on the twenty-fifth to a packed student house. People 
were standing all night in the aisles and by the door. Lloyd Soper and Eileen Cantwell were the stars 
in one of the year's most successful productions, directed by Geoff Payzant at the chorus end and 
Frank Padmore with the orchestra. This concluded a good year of Glee Club activity, and Presi
dent Fleming is to be congratulated on its success. P resident Bob Harwood of N.F.C.U.S. was here 
that week, and met the Council and the heads of various socie ties, and saw the first night perform

Churchill-Smith and Knickle .... St. F. X_ game 
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ance of Pinafore. Before he 
Ie Fe he and the Council dis
cussed various aspects of 
Nifcus' program. In the 
Maritime Swimming meet, 
held at Acadia, the girls 
cleaned up. Marg Eustace 
broke twO records, Pat 
Snuggs one, and the team 
broke the relay record. The 
badmin ton teams won all 
their matches with a variety 
of opponents. The girl's 
hockey team defeated Im
perial Oil and Maritime 

T el. and Tel., and also de

feated the Campus Karac

ters. Coach Windy O'Neill 



Pinafore . . .. Sir Joseph with sisters, cousins, aunts, etc. 

gets our congratulations. Women's sports have been ably managed this year under the capable 
direction of Mrs. Pat MacKeigan, who also coached ground hockey, archery, badminton and basket· 
ball. 

The next week or twO was full of turmoil and bad elections. The student Council elections 
were thrown out because some persons had voted twice, and the re·elections changed the outcome of 
the first. Even Sodales declared an election of officers invalid, because the necessary quorum of twen· 
ty.five was missing. The next elections in both were held properly, and Russ McKinney was elected 
President of the Students' Council by a comfortable majority. One of the most important ques· 
tions on the ballot-that of the increase in Council fees-was supported by a narrow margin. Stu· 
dents did not seem to be generally aware of its necessity, and it is felt that those in charge of publicity 
for the move did too little too late. 

I.S.S., which had got off to a good start with an official opening by the President, began to 
close operations. Berney Creighton emerged from the Campus King contest as undisputed monarch, 
backed by the Shirreff Hall girls, OUt to beat Alexandra Hall, whose candidate won comfortably last 
yeat. Chairman Bernal Sawyer's splendid work has had the desired result; latest estimates indicate 
that 1.5.5. has already raked in about thirteen hundred dollars, with caution deposits still to come in. 

The Glee Club announced that the plays in the Connolly Shield competition would be pre· 
sented. The plays ranged from good to bad, with King's presentation of The Monkey's Paw coming 
out on top, Pi Beta Phi's White Iris a close second. The outstanding player in the King's play was 
D on Clark; the play was directed by Gerry Foster, a third year Law stlldent who has been quite 
active in dramatics. 

Radio nD.Day" went on the day before Munro Day, and was highly successful. The best part 
of rhe day, so far as we were concerned, was when the Glee Club revamped Pinafore, and some of 
the plays were also excellent. After that, Munro Day came. 

The day was good, but nobody was at all interested in the weather. People wandeted in and 
out of the Gym for about ten hours as the different parts of the program went on. Basketball 
games, of various sorts, beard.growing contests and quartets competed with the presentation of the 
would·be Campus Queens for the crowd's attention. After the Supper Dance at the Residence 
Awards were given out; receiving the coveted Malcom Honour Award this year were Bob Tuck, 
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Helen Beveridge and Dave Doig. The highlight of the eve
ning arrived after the Queen judges delivered their decision, 
and Elsie Cruickshank was crowned Queen of the Campus for 
1948-49 by her predecessor, Gene Machum. Then the dance 
began. 

In the narrow doorway- thoughtfully left there by the 
University-which is the only way to ge t to dressing rooms, 
cloakrooms and outside, about fifteen hundred people jam
med and struggled. It's about time that the door was enlarged 
or improved in some way. The dance went on until the band 
inadvertently hit upon God Save The King, and people began 
to go home. 

The last tWO important occurrences of the year were 
trips taken by the hockey and Junior baskevbaU teams. At 
the invitation of the Grand Falls Athletic Association, the 
hockey team played a series of games in Newfoundland, with 
exce llent success. They defeated their opponents in all three 
games, including the St. Bonaventure's College team, who 
were senior champions of the island. Dalhousie thus became 
the unoffi cial hoIder of the N ewfoundland senior champion
ship. This was the first time that a Dal hockey team had 
played such a series in N ewfoundland, and it is hoped that 
the event will rbecome an annual fixture. The boys all speak 
highly of Newfoundland hospitality, which is only natural, 
Newfoundland being the exce"! lent place it is. 

Basketball team at Edgehill . ... 
with driver 

The Junior basketball team won their games in Saint] ohn for the Maritime title, after hav
ing defeated Glace Bay fot the provincial championship, and then proceeded to Montreal to play 

~ ( 

I 

Buttercup and Corcoran 

for the Canadian title. There they lost both games, but their 
achievement in getting so far was no mean one. It is the first 
time in quite a while that a Dal basketball team has done so 
well. 

So the year ended well in the sports department, which 
was celebrated by a D.A.A.C. banquet, at which the athletic 
awards were given out and everyone in good voice insisted in 
making a speech of some sort. This too, it is hoped, will be
come an annual affair. The D .A.A.C. had never held ban
quets before, but the success of this year's will probably estab
lish the precedent. 

There were other banquets being held at about the same 
time. A week before, the tired but unbeaten Student Council 
took a rest from affairs of state and he'ld a small get-together. 
W e are informed by various members ("don' t quote me on 
this" ) that it, toO, was very successful, and should become an 
annual event. This is the first year that the Council has had 
a party of its own. A great many precedents were being 
set as the term ended. 

Affairs of state still claimed most of the Council's atten
tion, however. The American federation of university stud
ellts had withdrawn from LU.S., after the shocking incident 
111 Prague after the Communist coup. The American vice-
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Library . . • . Those empty seats are full later on 

president wrote a strongly worded letter to 
the executive, protesting the fact that no pro
test had been made to the government with 
reference to trea tmen t accorded to Czech 
students by Communist police, and with
drew from the organization. When the 
U . S. group made their action known, there 
was a wide feeling throughout Canadian 
colleges that N.F.CU.S. had better follow 
their example. Accordingly, the Council 
passed a resolution that N.F.CU.S. with
draw. 

Other matters on the Council's hands 
when the term ended were the increase in 
fees, and, among other small matters, ptO
posed disciplinary action in connection with 
an alleged disturbance at the D .A.A.C ban
quet_ Their own do, apparently, was very 
decorous. The increase, at the time of go
ing to press, is hovering between a committee 
and the Senate; without an increase there are 
serious indications that many of the Council's 
all too few "public setvices" may have to be 
even more restricted. 

The new Council had met long since, but it toO was largely preoccupied with whether or not it 
was going to have enough money nex t year. Several preliminary budgets were before it; smaller 
ones, such as the Canadian football 
team's preliminary and Glee Club 
sundries, were passed without trou
ble, but the Gazette and the Year 
Book would have to wait for the 
decision on the increase before mak
ing any plans. As it stood, students 
were paying a dollar for a Gazette 
that cost about half as much again, 
and three dollars for a Year Book, 
that cost $4.50, according to Ron 
Caldwell, the Editot. 

The appointments made by the 
old Council were announced in the 
last Gazette. Ron Caldwell would 
again edit the Yearbook; Jack Bou
dreau would take over from Art 
Mears in the Publicity department, 
and Jack Lusher and Art Moreira 

would be joint editors of the 

Gazette for next year. The vari

ous editors were saying nothing 

about their plans for next year, if 

any; all were waiting to see whether 

or not the increase in fees went Queen Elsie 
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through. A great deal depends on the out· 
come of the proposaL 

The Canadian football team got down to 
work making plans for next year; without a 
field they were rather handicapped, but ar· 
rangements were being made to secure a prac· 
tise field not far from the Campus. At the 
same time an invitation was extended to all 
Maritime Universities interested in forming 
an intercollegiate Canadian football league. 
Prospects are very good for such a league, 
but there may be some who insist on playing 
only Rugby to the exclusion of the Canadian 
game. 

In the last Gazette there were also com· 
plaints about the lack of a rink. Looking 
forward to next year, as we have done for the 
last three, everyone seems to wish to leave 
things until the falL When the fall arrives 
people decide that they can do nothing that 
year, and leave it until the following fall, etc., 
etc. There has always been an atmosphere 

, 

Library behind ... 

of procrastination here, but no one seems to mind much. Dalhousie is now the only University in the 
Maritimes of any considerable size that has not a rink of its own. A rink, nowadays, is a profitable 
proposition, quite apart from the fact that we need one very badly. The field is also a matter of serio 
ous concern. Without a field for three years, the Council is going to have fairly heavy expenditures 
in hiring another, and students will probably find, again, that their Council cards will admit them to 
very few games, if any. Where the field is concerned this is unfortunate but necessary for a while. 
But it is about time Dalhousie gOt her own rink, and gave the best hockey teams in the province a 
chance. 

With the last Gazette things closed down for the year, except for exams, which no one thought 
would be at all easy. The odd English 2 notice hung limply from notice boards in empty halls, and 
janitors looked into empty classrooms and watched dust settle. Graduates began to look forward to 
Convocation, which would take about fifteen hours this year, with the large class receiving degrees. 

Spectre of exams looms 

There was a notice around to the effect that the 
Yearbook would <he OUt on the fifteenth. Since this 
document is still in preparation on the thirteenth we 
rather doubt that, but it should be out earlier than last 
year, and for once, we will be able to get the damned 
thing before going home, instead of having to wait 
all summer. 

l OOKING at the year in general there are anum· 
ber of significant featutes worth remarking on. 

One was the phenomenal rise in what we call college 
spirit. College spirit depends largely on athletics for 
self expression, and without a successful athletic pro· 
gram it might as well not exist. This year, for the 
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first time in years, we had 
enthusiastic and capable 
handling of our athletics, 
and it is in the natural 
order of things that its rise 
led a corresponding rise in 
student enthusiasm. Some 
aspects of th is Improve
ment were the culmination 
in part of John MacCor
mack's two years here as 
Physical Director; this is 
especiall y noticeable in the 
revived interfaculty system. 
But a large part of its suc
cess was due to President 
Windy O'Neill of the D.A. 

Quite late in Spring 

Malcolm H onour Awards, Tuck, Beveridge and D oig 

AC. and his energetic executive. For our money, the Man of 
the Year is Windy O'Neill. To quote the Gaze rre:-

" . . . N ever has the D .AA. C. been more ably 
administered and seldom has the D.AAC. President 
and his Executive overcome with such signal success 
so many trying problems. 

"Windy O'Neill has proved himself one of the 
ablest and most enthusiastic Dalhousians ever to take 
part in student's affairs .... " 

In other organizations there has been enthusiasm, and 
still is. But athletics are without doubt the most important 
extra-curricular field of student activity, and no college is suc
cessful without a successful sports program. There have been 
years when we were proud of the Glee Club, or some other 
Famous organization, but this has been the year of the D.A 
AC. a.nd we hope that it will possess the same standard of 
efficiency and strong feeling under those who follow in Mr. 
O 'N eill's footsteps. 

Against appa lling difficulties, small bud
get, no field, no rink, no University finan
cial support, they made a good year Out of 
this, and with the same spirit in the future 
and a fi eld from the University Dalhousie 
should come into her own. 

This year has also been One of pessimism 
from a few who saw more clearly than their 
fellows the impending clash of interests in in
ternational affairs. The gloom which has 
been gradually creeping over the more level
headed, in spite of themselves, will probably 
spread rapidly as the situation abroad deter
iorates, and as many of our students begin to 
realize that they may have to make a great 
sacrifice twice, that their first, apparently, 
was not enough. Beard Contest . ... " fine texture" 
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It's the morning of April sixteenth and this 
volume was to have been printed by yesterday 
-dbviously it wasn't and rherein lies a story. 
When Art Moreira first began his work on 
the yearbook he was cautioned not to make it 
too long. This is the last section to go to press 
and therefore the proofs for it were the last 
[0 be received. La and behold, when they ar· 
rived we found we were short four pages of 
copy so Art 'lengthened his story-yesterday 
I found out that there still wasn't enough. 
Therefore I'm writing some. 

Before you criticise the staff for not hav· 
ing the book out on time, I'd like to ask you 
a question. Have you ever edited a yearbook? In Spring 
probably you haven't. Ie's quite a pleasant 
feeling [0 know d,at by [Om arrow the las~ section will be on the press, and that the culmination of a 
great deal of work by a great many people is about to be realized. It would be much more pleasant to 
know in advance that everyone is going to appreciate the effort put forth. In the event that you 
don't, let us know before next year and we'll attempt [0 adopt your suggestions. 

As a last word, I'd like [0 do a bit of philosophizing, if there is such a word. When I came 
here last fall I was, like many others, an almost complete stranger [0 the university and its people. 

Also In Spring 

Worse than that, like many others, I had a strong prejudice 
against Dalhousie-one cannot forget loyalties at the drop of 
a hat and there was no exception in my case. Dalhousie to me 
was a place where they turned out graduates but I thought it 
must be little more than that. S tudents never exhibited any 
spirit, teams rarely won any games. Players on various teams 
seemed [0 feel that the university owed them something rather 
than taking it for granted that it was an honor [0 play for a 
college team at all. 

It wasn't long before I changed-once one gets inside one 

acquires a different perspective. Most students do have spirit 

-they are quicker [0 volunteer fat thankless jobs than at other 

colleges-they work harder, they play harder and therefore 

they accomplish more. 

The moral to this s[Ory is this: There are many students 
on this campus who felt the same way about the university as 
I did last fall. The best way to get rid of such an erroneous 
impression is to go to work at something-then you are quali
fied [0 growl if you do dislike some of the features of the 
university. You'd find alit though that you wouldn't growl 
nearly as much and the net result would be much more profit
able ,0 the University and to you. Remember that next fall. 
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Last Year's Queen, GENE MACHUM, crowns Elsie Cruikshank, 

Munro Day Queen for 1948 

THE QUEEN AND HER LADIES-IN-WAITING 



AWARD WINNERS 

MALCOLM HONOUR AWARD 

The M alcolm H onor Award, the highest honor that can be be
stowed upon any graduating student of Dalhousie, is given each yea r 

to the student who best possesses those fine qualities of character, 

ability, and service to the un iversity, wh ich made Jimmy Malcolm one 

of Dalhousie's finest students. This year three graduates qualified for 

this honor, and we take pride in announcing that H elen Beveridge, 

Dave Doig, and Bob Tuck, are the 1948 winners of this, Dalhousie's 

highest award. 

HEL EN BEVERIDGE 
Bon TUCK 

D AVE DOIG 
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Bob Walters Award 

DON McKEIGAN 

Marj Leonard Award 

M ARC D'N EILL 

Three years on the inter-collegiate rugby team, a 
season of Canadian football, a term as vice-president 
of t he D.A .A.C. and active part icipation on the 
Enginee r's hockey and rugby team combined with a 
good scholast ic record fu lly qualified Don Mac
Keigan for the annual Bob Walter's award , offered 
by the Engineering Society to the member who best 
meets the high standard of scholarship and extra
curr icular activities. 

Bev Huntington 's interest in the Gazette , Glee Club 
and in ground hockey and basketba ll combine with 
her hig h scholastic standing to make her the most 
appropriate person ( 0 receive t hi s annual , freshetre 
onwa rd . 

Climo Award 

G ORDIE H ART 

Gordie's active pa rticipation in Rugby and 
Basketba ll , crowned by h is Captaincy of 
the Maritime Intermediate C ham pion 
Ru gby team, makes him Dalhousie's out· 
Handing athlete. 

A member of the Varsity Basketball Team for two 
yea rs, playing on the ground-hockey team, and 
manager of the swimming team, Marg well dese rves 
t!-le award whic h is g iven ann uall y to t he best all
rcund good span and most help fu l member 'of 
DGAC. 

" Doc", playing on the Meds Basketball team for the 
third year, led them to t riumph in the f inals and 
thereby q ual ifies as DOlI 's ollCstand ing interfaculty 
athlete. 
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Pan Hellenic Award 

BEV HUNTINGTON 

Rosenfeld Award 

BaUCE MORTON 



SIR JAMES DUNN (LL.B.) receives an LL.D. frem his Alma Mater during the special 
convocation wh ich featured Munro Day Morning 

Macdonald Oratorial 

Earl Urquh:lrt receives the Macdonald Ora
terical Award, the highest award for oratory 
among intercollegiate debaters from its donor, 
the Hon. A. L. Macdonald. 
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Connolly Shield 

Prof. C. L. Bennen presents the Connolly 
Shield to Gerry Foster, director of "The 
Monkey's Paw", King's College entry in the 
Connolly Shield Competition. 



D --
"0" Day, that's Dalhousie Day, on the 

air Monday, Marc" 8, the day before 
Munro Day. For the first time in Canada 
a University took over a radio station for 
an entire day. Dal students ran the Hali
fax radio station CJ.CH. for seventeen 
hours. Art Mears, the Publicity Director 
was in charge of the effort with the kind 
co-operation of Finlay McDonald the Sta
tion Manager and staff of CJ .CH. 

The day was hailed as an outstanding 
success and well worthy of continuing in 
the coming years. It attracted wide atten-

THE STUDENT· VETS AIR THEIR VIEWS 

viewed and related some experiences, 
Kings Choir put on a program called 
Evensong, Dr. A. E. Kerr gave a talk, 
there was a Trio of piano, guitar and 
bass, The Dal Glee Club put on selections 
from Pinafore, Dal students PUt on ,two 
plays, and did inter period commentary at 
a hockey game, and lastly was a Quizz 
Show, Students vs. Faculty (Faculty 
won) . 

It was a lot of work, but well worth the 
final result and the experience . 

DAY! 
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tion, even to a Trans-Canada story car
ried by the noted CB.C woman commen
ta tor, Clare Wallace. 

There were fifteen special programs 
carried that day in addition to the regular 
commitments. The John Fisher t3lk on 
Dal was read, Dal girls were interviewed 
by Abbie Lane, Chow Time was done by 
Da1., the Co-Vettes Club interviewed 
some of their members, Don Warner did 
a Disk jockey show, Murray Rankin spoke 
for the Alumni, The Kings Chorus had a 
program, The Student Vets were inter-

W AITlNG TO GO ON THE AIR 











JENKINS BROS. LIMITED 
617 st. Remi Street, Montreal 

HELD IN HIGHEST ESTEEM 
THE WORLD OVER 

A fine reputation is above price! The 
diamond trade mark cast on the body of 
every Jenkins valve carries a reputation 
of over eighty years of unparalleled ser
vice . . . it means integrity, reliability 
and, most of all, dependable perform
ance. 

In all parts of the world, the famous 
diamond trade mark is known and re
spected as signifying top quality. 

SOLD THROUGH 
RELIABLE DLSTRIBUTORS EVERYWHERE 

Sales Offices: TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER 



Compliments 0/ 

R. J. ZWICKER 
Representative of 

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

104 Roy Bldg. Home 4·3 151 

HALIFAX CONSERVAJORY 
OF MUSIC 
Founded 1887 

Affiliated with Dalhousie Univers ity 

Complete courses in all branches of music 

Kindergarten- M us. Bac. (Da1. ) 

I FAN W ILLIAMS, F.R.A.M., Director of Music 

134·136 Spring Garden Road Telephone 3·6524 

F. W. WOOLWORTH Co. Ltd. 

Barrington St. H alifax, N. S. 

Beattie P rinting Services 

Publishers of Dal Gazette 

1 1 H ollis St. Phone 3-6873 

DON SCHELEW 
Scientific and Odorless Dry Cleaning 

Plant: 40 Morris St. Call Office 139 Hollis St. 

ROZA BROTHERS 
WATCHMA KERS AND J EWElJLERS 

25 Cottingen St. Ha,lifax, N. S. 



You might call it "white magic!" 

When you think of it, it's next to 
miraculous the wa y milk gets around! 

Milk b y the bottle is just one outlet 
for the d a iry farms ' produce. At 
Borden 's we produce over 50 different 
milk product s ... including eva pora t ed 
milk, condensed mi lk , powdered mi lk, 
ice c re: . .ltn, cheeses and butter. 

R esearch is another contribution to 
the a d vancem ent of Ca nadian a gricul
ture . N ew m ilk products, perfect ed 
in the labora t ory, a re introducc -\ to 
the public from time t o time, E ach 
new milk product gi ves distribution to 

that much more of the milk from 
Canadian farms . 

Milk that "gets around", in its 
natura l and processed forms, benefits 
the public. and the agricultural in
dustry . The B orden Company is proud 
of the part it p lays in widening the 
scope of C anadian d a iry ing. 

ELSIE 
Symbol of all t hat's 
fin e in milk a nd 
m i' k products. 

Canada's largest b uyer of the dairy former's products! 

THE BORDEN COMPANY, LIMITED. 
SPA DINA CRESCENT, TORONTO 4 , ONTARIO. 



Congratulations to the 

Graduating Class of 1948 

BROOKFIELD CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

BUILDERS CONTRACTORS 

169 HOLLIS ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

Compliments of 

NIGHTINGALE, HAYMAN & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Halifax, N . S. Sydney, N. S. Yarmouth, N. S. 

l ricr l~£ii Jtfraternit~ 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

Chapters at: 

MICHIGAN TORONTO 

NORTH CAROLINA McGILL 
DARTMOUTH MANITOBA 

COLBY BRITISH COLUMBIA 

BROWN ALBERTA 

RUTGERS DALHOUSIE 

CORNELL STANFORD 

YALE WASHINGTON 

CALIFORNIA SYRACUSE 

MINNESOTA VIRGI NIA 

ILLINOIS TUFTS 

Compliments of 

GESTETNER, CANADA, LTD. 
46 Granville 81. Halifax, N. S. 

"T he World's Premier Duplicator" 

Congratulations to the 

Graduating Ciass of 1948 

BASIL WINTERS L1~UTED 
MEN'S WEAR STORE 

383 Barrington St. Phone 3-6714 



!Dalbousie 'Ultli"ersit~ 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

Largest Staff, Libraries, and Laboratories in the Maritimes 

THE FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

enjoys international distinction 

Degrees 0/: Diplomas in: 

Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Arts 

Engineering 
Education 
Music 
Pharmacy 
Hospital Pharmacy 
Mining Geology Master of Science 

Pre-Professional Courses 

Honour and Advanced Courses in many departments 

Inclusive Fees in the B.A. Course average about ~186.00 a year; in the B.Sc. Course, 
about ~236.00 a year 

Twenty-four entrance scholarships, each of a maximum value of ~600.00, avail
able to students selected en basis of record of marks in quarterly and final examina
tions in any Maritime school or Junior College. 

Many other valuable scholarships offered through the courses. 

THE PROFESSIONAL FACULTIES 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelJ.ed reputation. 

RESIDENCES 

Women students live in Shirreff Hall-one of the finest Women's Residences 
in the Dominion. Residence is provided for first year men in the University Men's 
Residenc·e. Other men students live in either of twO affiliated institutions or in 
selected and approved homes. Special accommodation is provided for married and 
single ex-service students. 

Meals for all studen ts are available at the University. 

REGISTRATION 

Law, Medicine and Dentistry-Sept. 14-15th, 1948 

Arts, Science, Commerce and Engineering-Sept. 27 -Oct. 2, 1948 

For full information, write to THE REGISTRAR 



Compli1nents of 

Kay's l .. irnited 
CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY 

481 - 483 Barrington St. 

PHONE 3-6563 

THE 

Green Lantern 
RESTAURANT 

409 BARRINGTON ST. 

The Sign of a Good Meal 

YOU'LL 
ENJOY 

SHOPPING 
at 

THE ROBERT SIMPSON EASTERN LIMITED, HAUF AX 



for Any Type of Photographic Work 

Call 

DON MORRISON 
26 Henry St. 

2-3002 



Photographer to Dalhousie University 
Year Book 

WE HAVE GOWNS AND H OODS FOR ALL DEGREES 

• 
Phone 3·7665 

• 
gOl BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

(Foot of St. Paul's Hill) 

THE FLOWER SHOP LIMITED 
37 Blowers St., 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

THE============ 
2IDl aritimJ.' jITifJ.' 

ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Head Office, Halifa.x, N. S. 

You should buy Life Insurance from fhe 

Maritime Life for two Reasons :-

Two Reasons ... 
You purc hase LIFE INSURANCE for 

TWO REASONS 

(1 ) If you die too soon it provides income 
for your family. 

(2) If you live too long it provides you with 
a salary for th e b alance of your life. 

A. R . Fraser , C. L.U., Branch Mllnt\ger , 
Hoolll 203, G"een t .a nterll Build ing, Halifax. 

n "I)I'exe ll lfl fi v(''': 'Mi ss BlllJl che S. P erry, J . E . O'Con
nell. A. E. ). [ad )ougll ll . R . E. Hart, R. P . W'ard, 
John Gosl i ng. 



the " Maritime" has b een training those looking 
forward to a career in the business w orld. 

a re recognized from coast to coast b y the superior 
training they receive at 

I nformation free on request 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE 
73 College Street 

W . A. STECH , CA. 

Established 1810 , 
CONGRA TULATIONS ... 

and Best Wishes for Success , 
Sta irs' confidence m the 

future is expressed in o ur 

expanded serv ices. 

Halifax, N. S. 

Principal 

" H eat Merchants Since 1835" 

S. CUNARD AND COMPANY, LTD. 
H A RD COAL 

COKE • 
• SOFT COAL 

FUEL OIL 

OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. D ART MOUTH , N. S. 



Pl 

Since its inception in 1899, Charles E . Frosst & Co. 

h as been dedicated to the advancement of pharma-

ceutical research. The uniformly high quality of 

"#JiOMf" products is maintained by strict control, 

from raw materials to packaged product. Research 

conducted by a highly trained stalf working in 

modern, well-equipped laboratories has developed 

new pharmaceuticals, improved existing ones, and 

earned for ·Kt"OMf" products the full confidence of 

Canad ian phys icians . 

MO N TRE AL C A N AD A 

Our medical service representative would ap· 
precia ce the opportuni ty of di scuss ing these 
products with you personally . 

T. V. Hare 
545 GoHingcn Stn~(~ t ''''lifax. N. S. 



Compliments 

of 

Canada Catering Co., ltd. 

MAC SHATFORD PHONE 3-6778 

THE SPORTS LODGE 
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
SPORTING EQUIPMENT 

Play More - Live Longer 

86 Granville St. Halifax, N. S. 

't\o~1I 
Ii he 

J
the 
lavOl' 

oj 

KING (OL( 
T'EA AND COfFEE 

~ 
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WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL 
FRATERNITY 

Founded 1904 

President-Elsie Cruickshank 

1st Vice President-Frances Jubien 

Recording Secretary-Jean Noftle 

Treasurer-Pauline Allsop 

Social Chairman-Pauline Major 

Shop in Comfort . .. 

A Modern Store featuring-

Pianos 

Radios 

Books 

R ecords 

Electrical Appliances 

Hammond Electric Organ 

WilliS PIANO CO. lTD. 
127 Granville st. (at Duke), 

Ha lifax, N. S. 

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL 
FRATERNITY 

Founded 1867 

President-Kay Stack 

Vice-President-Nancy MacDermid. 

Corresponding Secretary-Patricia Snuggs 

Recording Secretary-Dot MacLeod 

Treasurer-Beryl Beatty 

WISHING SUCCESS AND 
PROSPERITY 

to the 

DALHOUSIE GRADUATING 
CLASS OF 1948 

• 
DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY STORE 

THE MARInME SCHOOL 
SOCIAL WORK 

Post Graduate Professional training leadin, 
to the Diploma in Social Work 

Rt llllt'nt ". p n .:p:ned fO l' s taff po~ i tio ns wit.h colli l-
11l'f-I1' :,: ,l id f; o/-iet.ips, fllllli ly wclfare bnl'eau R, g ovel'll -
11l(' ll lal g(wia l servi('c !>, et.c. 

A SSUH.ED E~ I P I ,O Y}\1EN '1' 

ill }\fndt,jme agencies an d in s l,ituLion s 

l'o!' a d m ission requiremen t.s. detail s of courses, 
scholill'ships an d s tu dent-aid , write to 

MARITIME SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Halifax, N. S. 
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BANK OF MONTREAL 
~------------------------------------------------------------------

WOR K ING WITH CANADIANS I N EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINC E 1817 

BRANCHES in HALIFAX to serve you 

M ain Office, Hollis & G eor ge Sts.: WILLIAM STEWART, M anager 
JOHN HENDERSON, Assistant Manager 

North End Branch, 78 Gottingen St.: C. LONSDALE, M anager 
Quinpool Road & Kline S treet Branch: J. L. McGERRIGLE, M an ager 
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PHOTO ENGRAVINGS 

BY 

Maritime Photo Engravers 
59 SACKVILLE STREET 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

• 



A Canadian NationaL 

Welcome awaits you 

• This modern fire-proof hotel , situated 
in spacious grounds overlookin g Hali

fax Harbour, adjoins the Railway Station 

and a lso has complete garage facilities. Ser
vice is of metropolitan standard. Menus 

fea ture the tasty fa re of our seasid e prov
inces. R oom rates are from $4.00 sing le ; 

$6.50 double-all rooms with bath . 

• P erfect fa c ilities for Un'iversity Ban
quets, Dances, R eceptions and Con

ferences. 

A CANADIAN NATIONAL HOTEl 

You 'll never know 

how much your bank can do lor you 

until you dsk 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 



UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

Made in Canada 

UNDERWOOD LIMITED 
G. M. SANBORN, Manager 

The Se'Ven-out-of-Ten Choice 
147 Hollis St. H a lifax 

BURCHELL, SMITH, 
PARKER and FOGO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

C. J. BURCHELL, K .C. 
F. D. SMITH, K .C. 
E. T. PARKER, K .C. 
A. J. MEAGHER 
C. W . BURCHELL 

Counsel- J. GORDON FOGO, K.C. 

BEST known - known as the BEST 

Robie St. at West Barrington St. at George 

Phone 4 -2323 Today 

Balcom-Chittick Ltd. 
DRUG STORES 

Halifax - Kentville - Sh eet Ha rbour, N. S. 

LAURA SECORD CANDIES 

TUSSY COSMETIQUES 

Sold exclusively 

of MONSTERS and 

tl/IQ/'e- Tnlll s fonners ('npable of 
Jlandlill ~ up to a half 
million volts. 

H i!l"t- - Ilig l l \'olta;,.:"', low ('ur-
l 'c nL l'ailway-s ignal1ing 
trnnsformer. 

MIDCETS 
Some ideo of the vast scope of West

inghouse industrial products is seen by 

comparing these huge power trans
formers with a small railway signal

ling transformer. Itself a develo~ment 

of Westinghouse Engineers, the trans

former has made possible great indus

trial achievements such as we know 
today . . . plus the widespread use of 
fine Westinghouse E:ectrical products 
for the home. 

~stinshouse 
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED Hamilton - Can a da 



Compliments 

0/ 
BEST WISHES Imperial Press ltd. 

TO CLASS '48 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Y.M.C.A. BLDG. H alifax , Nova Scot ia 

J'fThe1'e Quality Leads-- Th1'1ft Follows 
GREENHOUSES Wyse Rd., D a r tm ou th, N. S . 

THE HALIFAX 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

~. 
1809 

/Itt 'J::id4 ~ 1~ 

Head Office 

HALIFAX 

(EXCEPT LIFE) 

HAUFAX. NOV A SCOTIA 

BRANCH OFFICES THROUGHOUT CANADA 

UNITED STATES BRANCH, NEW YORK CITY 

NOVA SCOTIA 



SMITH.CORONA 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

STILL 
SET 
THE 

PACE! 

139 Granville Street H alifax 

Maritime O ffice Equippers For 
Over 45 Years 

Compliments of 

F. R. C. McDonald 
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 

Sackville st. H a lifax. N. S. 

WH OLESALE GROCERS 
TEA IMPORTERS AND 

BLENDERS 

HOWARD'S LIMITED 
(The White Warehouse ) 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA 

Barrington at B ell Street 

Radios Appliances 

Capitol Music Co. 
A Complete Lille of 

Musical Instruments and Supplies 

Records J ewellery 

21 Blower St. Phone 3-6425 

H. Star & Son 
NA VAL & CIV ILIAN OUTFITTERS 

" Everything f or a Naval Man" 

Mon treal, Que. Hali fax, N. S. 



"Every Kind of Equipment for Every 

Kind of Sport" 

SPORTING GOODS LIMITED 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 
Telephon e 3-9371 Argyle at B lowers 

Compliments 

0/ 
cfl-t]/ ~ ~~t/ 

DIANA SWEETS 
"The Dal Den" 

Reinforced 
Refills 

4 Times 
Stronger 

• 
No Torn 
Sheets 

• 
No Lost 

Notes 

• 
NO REINFOR!CEMEJNTS 

NEEDED 

M ade Exclusively By 

w. J. GAGE & CO. 
MONTREAL 

LIMITED 

TORONTO WINNIPEG 
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&a4te-ue ~4 '4, ..1tU9ut ~et''tIU:elZ4, 

52 SACKVILLE ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 

Now ... Before 

You Leave University 

He/ure yo u le~ \· e uni \"ers ity is the tim e to establi sh 

:I bankin g connection. Whatever bu sin ci.;::i or pro

fe ss ional career you may have in mind, yO ll will find 

that an early association with The Bank of Nova 

Scotia will be most helpful in the years to cOllie. 

Start with a sflv in gs account ••. no a m o unt is Loo 

small . . . and it is n ever too early to open un :l CCOWlt. 

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 



COMPRESSED 
worb ' be i 4{It 

, 

'/ 

'"C :)m~ {,{ss,ed ,Ai r expands as it tries to obtain freedom. in· 

displacing water ballast when a submarine 
raising sunken ships. It bubbles through 

by "air Jift", and to agitate them. 

of a ir 

rp leased. These create waves of sound 

particles of sand for smoothing meta l 

paint ... carry huge quantities of grain 

and cool the barrels of naval 

supplie s oxy ge n for combustion in oil, gas, 

and boilers on land and sea. It is es

furnaces and foundry cupolas. 

Air push es pistons o r the blades of wheels to 

its power in air tools. such as drills, riveters, wrenches, 

and rock drills. It operates air b rakes. the switches 
a~ signals in railroad yards. and the controls of comii

..,..coted processes ... clamps the jaws of chucks in machine 

tools. It "fires" torpedoes from their tubes. operates their 

controls. and spins their gyroscopes. 

Y es. like man, Compressed Air w orks in countless ways to 

be free. If you are not thoroughly familiar with Compressed 

Air Power . _ . what it is doing for others. and what it 

can do for you ... get in touch with a Canadian Ingersoll

P..an::! Engineer. He knows Air Power and its applications. 

I Canadian '1 'D 0. d nger801 ·~an 
HEADOf fICE,MONTREAl.QUE ..... .wORKS , SHERBROOK~~~ 



]luinrr.atty nf l(iug'.a (!1nllrgr 
Founded 1789 

(IN ASSOCIATION WITH DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY) 

Courses leading to degrees in Arts, Science, and Divinity. 

Also courses admitting to Medicine, Law, Etc. 

Diploma in Journalism 

For further particulars call Or write Bursar's Office, Kings College, Halifax, N. S. 

For Your Home 

In the Maritimes ... 

I3I2ICI\ 

L. E. SHAW Limited 
74 Bedford Row Halifax, N. S. 

Plants a t C hipman. N. B. . Elmsdale. 

N. S .. Frederict·on. N. B. and 

New Glasgow. N. S. 

Extends 

Congratulations 

to the 

Graduating 

Class of 

'48 

ZELLERS (N. S.) LTD. 
421 Ba rrin gton St. 

HALIFAX. N. S. 



HOW MANY OF 

THE BREAKFAST CLUB GANG 
DO YOU KNOW? 

You score 100% if you can name each of the characters 
pictured here and say what he / she does ! D on't look 
now but at the bottom of th is advertisement you'll find 
the answers, 

°Gl:S :nJpEd ~~l:L D!'C1unow ~~1 :8 leJlO.,:::> ~)1 :6 U.l31SU3: !Sl.:OI :J!luuIlY '9 
'~!snw pUB slluos PHoS ql!"" ""oqs oql dn sdub.\-ilNI1NVllY1 iIIOOil '~ 

-.,:Ju O}!pnu O!PlllS aql D! SIull aql sap'Cu;uas J'3UOOJ':::> 2o!s!n.J:::>-SNJMO )I)Vr 'y 

'slB.nbs I! IP, IB'''.WWO~ 3no sP!" (noA 01 DOSmv DU:I) -J.NNV~ lNnV ' € 

";)EUUWIV S,WES JO .loqlnu '.5'uH.-'4o:) u.8U!UMOIJn w'CS-9NI1MO) 'Z 

'llod .!1''"lndod 0lPBlI D! 
3aUU!1n a :>!M,L '££61 3:JU!S ~uNq!lPE O<l3q SEq 'tJ;}:>wa 'TH3N:>W UOa-"IJN~W '1 

If you didn't score 100% you're not listening 
to the Breakfast Club often enough! Be sure to 
tune i n at yOU l" time every morning! 

- SIIJMSNY 



Compliments 

of 

BEN'S LIMITED 
"Bread is the Staff of Life" 

Robert Stanford 
Limited 

158 HOLLIS STREET 

HALIFAX, N. S .. 

TAILORS 

FRANK E. HILTZ 

Manager 

Telephone 3·6847 

Lee & Martin 
Chartered Accountants 

H alifax. N.S. Moncton , N.B. Sa int J ohn. N.E. 

Always Telephone First 

MARITIME TElEGRAPH 
& TElEPHONE CO" LTD, 

and 

ISLAND TElEPHONE Co" ltd, 
88 Hollis St. Halifax, N. S. 



Your happiness in the futur e d epends on 

your for e thought today. I am in th e busi

ness of helping people like you to a chieve 

happiness a nd security for the futur e

through for e thou ght and wise pla nning 

today . Life insuranc e as an investment 

for the future is second to none. 

G. RAYMOND SMITH, C. L. U. 
B .A. (DAL) ARTS '15 

Goodman Building, Halifax. N. S. Telephones: Office 3-7241 - Res. 2-3048 

GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSSURANCE COMPANY 

Maritime College 
of Pharmacy 

Established 191I 

In Affiliation With 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

The EASTERN TRUST Co. 
HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S. 

Saine John, N. B. 
Moncton, N . B. 

Branches: 

Charlottetown, P.E.!. 
St. John 's, Nfld. 

Montreal, Que. Toronto, One. 
New Glasgow, N. S. Lunenburg, N. S . 

Yarmouth, N. S. 

For Photo 
SERVICE 
SUPPLIES 
ASSISTANCE 

The Camera Shop of the Maritimes 
26 Blowers S to Phone 3-8524 

Everything in Books 

The BOOK ROOM 
Phone 3- 6971 349 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 



EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE 

A Complete Trust Service 

GENERAL TRUST AND EXECUTOR 
CORPORA TION 

E. L . M acDONALD, President 
J . R. MACHUM, M anager 

Congratulations to the 

Graduating Class of 1948 

Glube's Ltd. 
Gottingen St . Halifax, N . S. 

Barrington at Prince 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

DALEY, PHINNEY, 
& RITCHIE 

BARRIS~ERS & SOLICITORS 

G. McL. DALEY, K.C. 

R. A. RITCHIE 

L . F . DALEY 



t;we a,,, 

MACASKIL 

PICTU R E 

MciNNES, MacQUARRIE 
~ COOPER 

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 

DONALD McINNES. K.C . 
J. T. MacQUARRIE, K.C. 
A. G. COOPER 
G. P. FLAVI N, K ,C. 
J. H. DICKEY 
G. B. ROBERTSON 
J . M . HUTTON 

35 BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX 

Compliments to the 

Graduating Class of 1948 

The Maritime-National Fish Division 

of 

National Sea Products Limited 
The King Fishers of Canddd 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

THE __________________ _ 

1tfWa S~ia 7'Z«4£ 
--------COMPANY 

EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES 

H ead Office: HALIFAX, N. S. 

Branches 

SYDNEY, N.S. YARMOUTH, N.S. 
KENTVILLE, N. S. 

DOMINION STEEL and COAL CORPORATION 
LIMITED 

P1'oduceI'S and Shippe1's of 

DOMINION, SYDNEY, SPRINGHILL A ND ACADIA 

HIGH GRADE 

BITUMINOUS, STEAM, GAS AND HOUSEHOLD 
COALS AND DOMINION COKE 

Ask your Dealer 

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BLDG., HALIFAX PHONE 3-7902 



CHALLENGER 
WATCHES 

tlu>, most useful of all 

g1,rtdua lion awCt1'ds 

from 3500 to 11000 

~==~t;u£; 
JEW E LLE R S 

HALIFA X , N . S . 

II 

the 
GOODMAN TEXTILES 

Limited 

Extends Best Wishes 

to the 

Students of Dalhousie 

Lloyd, Sherman & Co. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

HALIFAX, N, S, 

J. E. LLOYD, C .A. N. L. S HERMAN , C .A. 

Please Remember 

ARE SOLD IN HALIFAX 

only at 

GORDON B. ISNOR'S 
69 GOTTINGEN ST, 



For Good Furniture at Low Prices 

TRY 

MacDONALD FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
H . A. MacDONALD, P resident 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, BEDDINGS, 

HOUSEHOLD FURN ISH INGS, 
STOVES 

15-17 GOTTINGEN ST. 

Congratulations 

to the 

Class of 1948 

NICKERSON g CREASE 
LIMITED 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

HAGEN & COMPANY 
HALIFAX LIMITED 

Pipefitters and Plumbers 

Be Sure to Have Your Plumbing 

and H eating 

89 HOLLIS ST. 

Phone 3-7365 Halifax, N. S. 

Current History ... 

100%! 
The na tion looks to its college men 
and women for leadership and they 
must look to their continuing edu
cation if they will meet their obliga
tions. To score a perfect in curren t 
history . . . in local and world 
even ts, read . . . 

The Halifax Chronicle 
and 

Halifax Daily Star 
" Newspapers of Integrity" 

Maritime lumber 
Distributors ltd. 

227 Roy Build ing 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA J 
Compliments 

of the 

IMPERIAL OPTICAL CO. 
3 19 BARRclNGTON ST. 

OFFICE PHONES 3-6638 

MR. E . A. PRIDE, M ana.ger 



Compliments of 

BARRISTERS 

Tramway Bldg. Halifax, N. S. 

J. A. WALKER, K.C. W. C . DUNLOP, K.C . 

Compliments of the 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

the Graduating Class of '48 every 

success in their f uture endeavors. 

EASTERN CANADA SAYINGS & LOAN 
COMPANY 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

88 y:! Spring Ga,nlen Rd., Ha li fax. N . S. 

PORTRAITURE 

COMMEJRCIAL 

PICTORIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

FRAMING 

BLUE PRINTING 

Compliments of 

Archibald, Gurnham & Company 
Chartered A ccountants 

138 Roy Bldg. 

Part neTS : 

D. F. A"hibald, c.A. 
e. W. Gurnham, CA. 

Halifax, N. S. 

C OIlHlltal1t: 

H . ] . Egan, c.A. 

Conwatulation s to the 

Class o f 1948 

Webster Smith Co. Ltd. 
CHINA, GLASS AND POTTERY 

Granville St. a t Buckingham St. 



Eighty years ago ... 
In 1867 statesmen with vision founded the Dominion of Canada 

and in the same year another group of men looked into the future and 
founded The Canadian Bank of Commerce. Since then the slogan of 
this Bank has been sound management, integrity and prompt and 
courteous service to all Canadians. 

A network of 540 Canadian and foreign branches as well as con· 
nections with strong banks all over the world testify to the confidence 
placed in us and the complete banking services we provide. 

You are cordially invited to use our faci lities and consult us about 
your problems. 

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
" One of the World's Largest and Strongest Banks" 

Halifax Brnnch c. ]. Loughlin , Manager 

Congratu lations to 

THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 

I 9 4 S 

Far11lers'Li111ited 
PHONE 4-2393 

THE LARGEST DAIRY IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES 



Compliments of 

JOHNSONS' 
JEWELLERS 

441 Ba,rrin g ton St . H a lifa x, N. S. 

Gruen Watches Bluebird Diamonds 

STEWART, SMITH, MacKEEN, 
COVERT, & ROGERS 

• 
BARRISTERS 

a nd 

SOLICITORS 

• 
319·329 Roy Building 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

SHAW 
OF GRANVILLE STREET 

For Qua li t y In l\1cn's And Boys' Clothing 

Q uali ty is never an accidcm- ic is always the resul t 
of intelligent effort. T here must be the will to 
produce a superior ching; a clear conception of 
wha t qua lity is; a knowledge and skill equal to the 
purpose at hand , a will ingness to test t he product 
under any cond it io ns. A standard of qua li ty once 
attained must be held by a will no less firm than 
thac which established it. - John Ruskin. 

- Special Arran gements for Students-

Compliments to the 

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1948 

FADER'S 
DRUG STORES 

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

John Tobin & Co. 
LIMITED 

Established 1825 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
TEA IMPORTERS 

and 
BLENDERS 

HALIFAX CANADA 

Port rait Photograph er 

• 
64 ARGYLE ST . HALIFAX, N. S. 



An Educated Person Realizes That 

THE ONLY INVESTMENT 
combining 

The Immediate Creation of An Estate 

Income if Totally Disabled 

Bank Account Collateral Security 

Retirement Income 
. 
IS 

LIFE INSURANCE 
CONSULT 

J. HARRY BLACK 
Representative for 24 Years of 

The National Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
518-20 R oy Building, H alifax 

3-1345 

Keep accurately, interestingly 

posted on world events ... 

Read 

The HALIFAX HERALD 

and The HALIFAX MAIL 
Regularly 

• 
More than 90,000 A.B.C Daily 

Circulation, Covering Nova Scotia 

6 LeM arch a n t S t. 
2-2610 

For the Best in Music 
Make it a practice to vi~it 

PHINNEYS 
The Musical Center 

of Halifax 

Hein.tzman, Nordheimer and 
Sherlock-Ma nning P'ianos 

Marconi and Vic tor Rad io R eceivers 
R ecords, Sheet Music a nd 

Music Book s 

¥ •• y. .y •• y • 

Phinneys Limited 
456 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 



Compliments to the 

Graduating Class of '48 

NATIONAL CANADIAN 
DRUGS LIMITED 

" We too maintain high standards" 

Halifax, N.S. S ain t John, N.B. Sydney, N.S. 

Congratulations to 

THE CLASS OF 1948 

Nova Scotia Construction Co. 
ROY BLDG. HALIFAX, N. S. 

Buy the Best Quality 
It Pays in the Long Run-Always 

COLWELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

The English D epartmental Shop for Men 
rOt'm nl l\[orni ng & E"Ctllllg R ental Service 

BARRINGTON ST. H ALI FAX, N. S. 

Established 1891 

Cooley Bros. 
For 

Jewellery, Watches, Silverware 

CoHege Pins, Sport Trophies 

Gifts f or all Occasions 

395 Barrington St. H alifax, N. S. 

ESTABLISHED 1846 

We have served Canadian Business for 

more than 100 years as 

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS 

Ask your Dea ler for 
"Can adian Line" Blank Books a.nd Loose 
L eaf Supplies 
;' Adapta" ruled Columnar Pads and 
Forms 
"The Canadian" Calend a r P ads, D aily 
J ourn als, Date Books, Pocket Di aries. 

BOOKBINDERS 

Consul t your Printer regarding our Solid 
Bindings of all types, Catalogue Binders, 
Price Books, Proposal Covers, E tc. All 
can tbe embossed with our exclusive "Pro
tecto Process." 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

S tationery and Office Supplies 
P aper and Bookbinders' Supplies. 

The BROWN BROTHERS Limited 

Montreal 

100 Simcoe S tr eet 

Toronto Winnipeg 



l\ 
Printing Service 

Keyed to 
your requirements .... 

THE K entv ill e Pub lishing Company, Limited, is orga nize d 

to g ive y o u sound and p ractical advice on your p rinting 

problems. It is pro ud to have been associated in the p lan

n ing a nd p rod uc tio n o f th is y ea r book , a nd would refer to it 

as typica l o f th e w o rk of th is p lant w hen you are i n need o f . . 

Half-tone Wor k 

D esigning 

Color Pr inting 

KENTVILLE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
==============LI M I TE D============= 
P . O. BOX 530 MAI N STREET KENTVILLE, N . S. 



c7lppreciation 

O n behalf of the staff of the 1948 Pharos, I wish to take 

this opportunity to express our sincere thanks to all who aided 

Lll the production of this volume. 

Our special thanks goes to Mr. F. ]. Burns and staff of the 

Kentville P ublishing Co., to Mr. A. L. Kane and staff of the 

Maritime Photo Engravers, Ltd .; to Brown Bros., Ltd.; to the 

staff of the Registrar's O ffice and Business Offic~; and last of 

all, to all students who gave unsparingly of their time and 

energy . 

• 
Welcome pa~se 

Coca-Cola Ltd. 

• 

MacCulloch & Co. Limited 

LUMBER EXPORTERS 

22 1 Roy Buil ding 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Maritime Dental Supply 
COM PANY, LIMITED 

75 Years of 
Service to the Denta l 

Pro fession of 
Maritime Provinces 

HALI FAX, N. S. • SAINT JOHN, N. B . 



EATON'S 
HALIFAX STORE 

Is Ready 

To Serve 

You 

L OCA TED on Barrington Street, in 
the centre of the Halifax Shopping 

district, EATON'S offers a complete 
Department Store Service. 

MAKE EATON'S your shopping headquarters. . • Our six large 
selling floors offer a wide selection of merchandise, including 

smart apparel for sports or dress wear, sporting goods, and a host of 
other items of interest. 

When Shopping at EATON'S 

Remember the EATON Guarantee: 

"GOODS SATISFACTORY OR 

MONEY REFUNDED" 

HALIFAX CANADA 
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